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THE ALUMNI NEWS LETTER 
VOLUld:E XIII 
COME 
To the Alumni of Iowa State 
Teachers College. . 
The members of the winter graduating class have 
had their college dinner, which like that for the 
fall class was an outstanding success, beginning with 
the serving of the bouillon through to the singing 
of the Loyalty Song. 
We also wa nt the June class to have a delightful 
remembrance of their graduation and hope £or a 
large alumni attendance to make it so. Come and 
welcome them to the association. The dates are 
May 31-June 3. 
There are several usually good reasons f(?r com-
ing t his year. If you often have come, and have 
seen the familiar spots, renewed acquaintances, and 
relived college experiences that is enough reason 
for coming again. Our many miles of new pavement 
will make driving easie1·, whatever the weat,her. 
The program is so arranged that it will be possible 
to have a pleasant week-end outing and return £or 
business Monday morning. Dr. Seerley and M:rs. 
Seetley expect to be on the campus and you will be 
glad to be greeted again by them. You will also be 
anxious to meet our new president, D r. Latham, and 
his wife. W e ar e on the last lap of meeting the re-
mainder of the obligations toward the campanile. 
So come and hear the chimes which you helped to 
make possible. 
Mrs. Olive Whitmore Fuller is chairman of the 
reunion committee. She and the other members are 
formulating plans for the pleasure of the class of 
1904. Each of you will have a special letter in a 
short time. This committee will gladly make ar-
rangements for rooms for you if it is ·desired. 
The Executive Committee have learned of the 
Dix Plau for the retmfon of classes. By this arrange-
ment reunion classes may consist of those graduat-
ing in four consecutive years instead of those which 
arc fi.ye years apart. In th.is way there may be at 
your table those who were here at the same time 
you were, but who grnduated a year before or a 
year after you. Let us try it this year and s~e how 
you like it. Therefore, the 1·eunion classes tlus June 
will be those for 1886, 1887, 1888. 8889; 1905, 1906, 
1907, 1908; 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927. Watch for notices 
from your local chairmen. 
Then come as many as can and join with each 
other and the graduates in the reunion at the din-
ner Saturday night, J une 1st, and the good time at 
the
1
college party in the men's gymnasitun foUo,Y?ng. 
lf there are faculty members whom you are amnous 
to see let us know and we shall t ry and arrange to 
have them at the party Saturday evening. I t w~uld 
be appreciated if you would_ make your reservations 
for the dinnel' with me in advance. 
Yours very sincerely, 
Lou A. Shepherd, Secretary. 
TENTATIVE PROGRAM 
Schedule of Events 
Fifty-third Annual June Commencement 
of the 
Iowa State Teachers Colleg·e 
May 31-J une 3, 1929. 
Friday, May 31. 
2:00 P. M.-Parade of the Literary Sorioties-Lowcr Cam• 
pus. Literary Society Reunion-Society H alls. 
7:00 P . M.-Band Concert-Lower Campus. 
Saturday, June 1. 
9:30 A. M.-Class Day Exerc1ses-Library Steps. 
2:00 P. M.-Basebnll Oame. 
6:00 P. M.-Alumni. and Commencement Dinner- ,vomen 's 
Gymnasitun. ·• • 
8:30 P. M.-Commencement Party-Men's Gym-nasium. 
Sunday, June 2. 
10:30 A. M.-Bacealaurcato Service. 
12:30 P. M.- Dinner for the Class of 1904. 
3:30 P. M.- Reeeption for Graduates at the Presiclent's 
H ome. 
5:30 P. 1\I.- Alumni Tea in Faculty R oom. 
7:00 P. 1\I.- Vespers 
Campanile Ch,i.mes a~d B a nd Concert. 
Monday, June 3. 
9:30 A. 1\L- Acadomic Procession. 
10:00 A. 1\L-Commenccment Exercises. 
Classes Unite for Reunion. Saturday, June 1st, is 
the day set for a big, m1ited reunion of the classes 
of 1924, 1925, 1926, 1927, at an alumni luncheon and 
dinner. Will you be there1 No one can fill your 
place. Don't disappoint your classmates and friends 
of 1924 1925, 1926, and 1927 by remaining away. 
Please 1~otify the local chairman of this group if you 
plan to attend either this dinner or the luncheon or 
both so r eservations can be macle for you. 
' Nettie McKinnon, 
Local Chairman, Classes of 1924, '25, '26, '27. 
623 W est Park Ave., Waterloo Iowa. 
The members of the classes of 1886, 1887, 1888 
a nd 1889 ar e urged to attend the r eunion of the.ix 
classes dll'l'ing the June ComQ1encement. 1~ .is hoped 
many can be present at the General Meetmg of the 
Alumnal Association, Saturday evening, and that an-
other group meeting can be planned. Will all who 
expect to attend please notify the chairman 1 
Bertha Bishop Pierce. 
To Members of the Classes of 1905, 1906, 1907, 1908: 
As local chairman for this reunion group, I am 
waftin•~ to you by this means a hearty welcome to 
the Co~mencement Exer cises. Suggestions will be 
welcome. I should be glad to know how many are 
comino- as we hope to have places together at the 
dinnc;Satu1.-day evenJng. You will be interested this 
year in meeting our new _President, hearing otu 
chimes, reviving old memories. Come. 
Fred D. Cram. 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA, APRIL 1, 1929 
AGAIN IN JUNE 
ALUMNI 
Florence Carnahan, J . C., 1920, B. A., 
1922, has cha nged her address from 
Mankato, Minn., to the Y. W. C. A., 
St. Paul, Minnesota, where she is now 
omoloyed air Scerotary- of the Girl Re-
serves·. . 
Mrs. R.oscoe H. Volland ( Mabel 
)fontgomery), B. Di., 1899, Iowa Stato 
Teachers College, B. A., 1906, Iowa 
University, has been made a member 
of t ho state board of conservation, 
succeeding Mrs. E . F. Armstrong who 
was not a n aspirant for re-appointment. 
The appointment was made by Gover-
nor John Hammill ond is for a term 
of throe years, expiring January 2, 
1932. 
Mrs. J . G. Brauch (E. Beth Acben• 
bach), B. Di., 1901, M. Di., 1902, Iowa 
State Teachers College, B. S., 1905, 
Iowa, writes under date of January 13, 
1929: "We enjoyed a t rip through the 
East last summer, :llr. Brauch, William, 
Eleanor and I. The second son, John 
Jr., who finished high school at. Lake• 
field, Minn., hnd been offered work on 
a farm in J une, "chose the better 
part' 1 as ho thought. and spent the 
time on the fa.rm workrng. He hopes to 
be a farmer as his grandfather Achen-
bach was. He is takfog agricullu.ro at 
M.in.nesota University this yca.r and tl1e 
older boy, William, is taking an elec-
trical engineering course. Both boys 
won honors in passing examinations for 
tho University Band where there were 
only one hund red selected out of two 
hundred applicants. T hey were mom· 
bers of tho Lakefield high school band 
and plnyed trumpet and Lrombone. 
Wo spent five weeks in a. trip to 
Washington, Mt. Vernon, Gettysburg, 
Philadelphia, tho Adirondacks, N iagara 
and Chicago, besides visiting cnroute 
many relatives. We called 11n Mrs. L a• 
Mont A Williams, (Ella Danskin, M. 
Di., 1901), and wished we hnd a dny to 
spend with her at Washington, D. C., 
instead of fifteen minutes. At Syracuse 
we spent Sundny with Mrs. Wm. R. 
M.cCnnn, ().Iildrccl O. Bates, B. Di., 
1902), wbCTe we found a lovely homo 
and a fine fnmily. We stopped at Kutz-
town, Georgia, where father a nd mother 
Achenbach attended Keystone State 
Normal and became acquainted with 
each other, ancl with the late R everend 
Dr. Nathan Schaeffer. It haH changed 
but litt1c since I wns there in 1902, ex-
cept that nil the people who know my 
parents a.re gone. In Vermont we fowd 
a farmer with n yoke of oxen but f rom 
his remarks when I took their pictures 
I surmise that they pose for their pic-
tures as often as they plow. 
l t Wli8 a 1,rei.t I rip Ollt f th,nk W<I 
all felt as t he man did who bad been 
served a small portio.n, we liked the 
sample a nd only wish we couJd really 
travel more slowly and more discern· 
ingly." 
Edith Berry, B. A., 1926, Iowa State 
Teachers College, who has been Normal 
Training Cri tic at Belle Plaine, Iowa, 
has been c.loctcd to a _position in Exten-
sio-n wor'k• nt the University of Ohio, 
tnking tho now position, February l, 
1929. 
Dwight E. S. James, B. A., 1925, Iowa 
State Teachers College, wn~ n visitor on 
the campus early in .January. He is 
now practising law i.n Des Moines. 
Olberg o. Bagen, 1\[ 'I A., 1927, Iowa 
State 'l'eacl1crs College, has accepted a 
position in the Detroit Public Schools. 
1\fr. Hagen attendctl Stout Institute at 
Menominee, Wis., during the pnst year. 
Mrs. Charles W. Lyon, (Grace Min-
n.is), B. Di., 1901, Iowa State Teachers 
College, 646 Harned Drive, Des Moines, 
Iowi:v, Prcsiclent of P. E . 0. Chapter 
O. U., had a part in tho celebration of 
Founders Day nt Des Moi.nes, J anuary 
ll, 1929. A luncheon was held at Hotel 
Ft. Des Moines, following the memorial 
hour at which Mrs. Lyon extended 
greetings to the women in attendance 
to wh.ich four past presidents, Mrs. Lnu 
:McH enry, 1\frs. Ellis Englebrek, Mrs. 
Roscoe Call and Miss Dielie responded. 
This was an nil day celebration and 
wns largely attended. 
S. Peter K uan, B. A .. 1924, Iowa 
State Teachers College, Secretary for 
Student work, Y. M. C. A., Tientsin, 
China, writes the following letter on 
December 1, 1928. 
Dear Friend:-
We wish yon a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year. 
We have in tended, for a long t ime, 
to write to you but we have been so 
busy that we have £oiled to do so. 
You may rcmomber that when I was 
in .Ame1·ica three years ago, I oftc;i 
expressed tbe hope that I might be 
able, upon my return to China, to es-
tablish a school for poor children. At 
tl1nt t inie my aim was to stnrt the 
school in 1929. But the condition of 
t ho poor of Ticntsin has so affected me 
that my wife and I felt we bad to 
start our enterprise several months 
a.head of schedule, so on-M.n.mh. 21st of 
this year we began the school. 
Our private industrial school now"h.as 
thirty g irls en.rolled in its cla ses. We 
teach them reading, writing and a rith-
metic in the morn.ing and sewing, 
knitting and crochetting in tho after• 
noon. Two teachers give part time to 
tho teaching of the girls. 
The expense of running the school i.s 
ten Yuan (or $5.00 gold ) per teneher, 
per month. Books and misccUaneous ex-
penses arc six: Yuan (or $3.00 gold) per 
month. While tho rental is one b un· 
dred Yuan (or $50.00 gold) per year. 
F oUT hundrecl Yuan (or $200.00 gold) 
is ndeqnate to cover the expenses for 
the scbool as it is now operated. 
If wo could secure an endowment of 
5,000 Yuan (or $2500.00 gold) fo r an 
ondo"0 ment, the interest at % would 
be suffkient to run a school twice the 
size we are 110"· conducting. 
If you. or some group you nre con-
nected " ' ith, could give $5.00 gold per 
mont-h or $00.00 per year, it would 
provide the salary of one of our teach· 
crs. 
Somo of my f rienEis in America have 
exprc!ISed a desire to help in the work 
for China and have asked for concrete 
in~taMes of things that may be done. 
H ero i'I such an instance. We hope it 
muy appeal to you. 
Again ploase 'let us wish you a Merry 
Christmas. 
Very sincerely yours, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Peter Kuan. 
Miller Nelson, M . Di., 1901, Iowa 
State Teachers College, of Oold.lleld, 
Iowa, President of the "Iowa Grain 
Growers Association' ', has won over 
$1,000.00 of premium money at county, 
state and national shows. H e said un-
der dute of Ja-ouary 5 that he has al• 
ways been interested in corn breeding 
and offered the "Nelson T rophy" 
which has been competed annually as 
first I rize Parent Ear and five off· 
spring. P'ive hundred samples of corn 
wore tested for yield the past summer 
a nti were all on oxhibit at the a nnual 
ishow this la:1t winter's meeting of the 
association at Ames. A new class was 
added this year for . the best commer· 
cinl .feeding corn. This is not a show 
corn but is simply samples taken from 
the crib ef the exhibitor who could 
furnish in quantities for feeding or 
commercial purposes. He quoted from 
,Tobu Greenlen..f Whittier in extending 
hill invitation to come to the annual 
meeting. 
uREETil~GS 
To the Corn and Small Grain 
Growers of Iowa 
Heap high the farmer 's wintry noardl 
H eap hlgh the golden corn! 
No richer gift ha!' Autumn poured 
From out her lavish horn! 
Lot other landil, exulting, glean 
Tho apple from the pine, 
Tho orange from its glossy green, 
The cluster from the vine. 
We better love the hardy gift 
Our rugged vales bestow, 
To c~cer us when the storm shall drift 
Our '1nrvcst fields with snow. 
Let earth withhold her goodly root, 
Let mildew blight the rye, 
Give to tho worm the orchard's fruit, 
The wheat field to tho fly: 
But let tho good old crop adorn 
The hiUs our fnthors t rod 
Slill let us. for his golden corn, 
Send up our thanks to God. 
Clara. B . Whitmore, M. Di., 1894, B. 
A., J900, Iowa State Teachers College, 
:M ',_. 1903, Iowa, Physician nnd Sur-
geon at the Isabella Fisher Rospit:i.l, 
Methodist Ej>iscopnl Mission. Tientsin, 
China, aud a lso instructor, writes Miss 
Sara M . Riggs, in t ho Social Science 
Department, under date of Docemhor 
12 1028, thanking her and Professor 
Tl;ompson, head of the Social Scien~e 
Depart1:nont, for thei r assistance m 
sending' her many books. The letter 
reads as follows:-
"! understand just how Paul felt 
when he received the gifts from the 
Philipinn Church-that wonder.CUI glow 
inside you that makes you love all 
mankind nnd especially t he Philippians, 
nnd t bat feeling of utter unworthiness 
and inadequacy whe n you come to tell-
ing l11ese d('ar friends of how tho gift 
filled a very ptoscnt need nnd how you 
appreciated and thanked them for tho 
love and the thought and the beauty 
and the grMiousncss of it. Wo really 
needed the love and the thought in it, 
but the beauty and tho graciousness o.f 
tho efforts vou hove made in our be· 
bnlf makes beautiful our souls antl wo 
hope that in some way there m11y be_ o. 
reciprocal bless/ Ilg ia it for you. Will 
you tnank oach a nd every one who was 
so g racious as to help. 
You will be interested to know that 
r am enjoying my classes to the f_ull 
limit and getting on famously with 
them. I cnn imagine myself revelling 
in t be books to come aud so will the 
<.:lat~. 
I hope all t he joy of tho seoson hns 
bel'n yours, Miss Riggs, also that the 
fcheol community has its Christmas 
bl<•~~-Jngs. 
)fost conlially thanking you, 
Clara B . Whitmoro. 
It will be of interest to add tha t 
Miss Whitmore is a sister -in-law to A. 
C. 1,'ull.cr, Assoc iate Directo-r of the Ex-
tension Division. 
Aurelia. Bender, B. A., December. 
192 , Iowa State Teachers College, of 
Waterloo, is teaching in the Primary 
grades at Wood, S. Dakota. 
Pa.Ill R. Brown, B. A., 1926, is a mem-
ber of the high school facu lty at Lake-
wood, a subu rb of Cleveland, Ohio. He 
is a. member of the English faculty in 
charge of the public speaking a.nd de-
bating. 1,950 students nre e nrolled in 
tho h.igh school. 
The Placem.ent Bureau 
Iowa State Teachers College 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
Organized in the Interest of Efficient 
Service to Superintendents and 
Boards of Education. 
NEARLY 1000 REGISTRATIONS 
Complete information pertaining to candidates for the 
following educational posit ions : 
Supervisors of Special Subjects, Superintendents of 
town and consolidated schools, J unior and Senior high 
school Principa.lships, High School Principalships, High 
School teachers, Commercia l teachers, Special Music Su-
pervisors, Normal Training Critics, Coaching and Ath-
letics, Teachers in Consolidated Schools, Physical Train-
ing, Manual Arts, .Agriculture, Rome Economics, Natural 
and Physical Science, Drawing and Art, Band and Or-
chestra, Junior High School and Upper Grades, Inter-
medite Grades, Primary Grades, Kindergarten and teach-
ers for the One Room Rural School. 
MINNESINGEBS 
Itinerary ot 1928-1929 
Osage March 20 
Mason City ......... . .. :\!arch 21 
Mason City .... ........ :.\fa.rob 22 
(Lions Club Luncheon Concert) 
Corwitb ............. . .. March 22 
West Bend .... .... . .... March 23 
Humboldt .. ..... ....... March 24. 
at Mt. Vernon, N. Y., bas an a rticle on 
"The Making of Good Citizens" i n the 
December 31st uumbor of tho Journal 
of Educu t.iou in ,,·hich he discusses the 
primary objectives of tho public schools 
o.f America. past and present, showing 
how great tho progress is -rapidly ap-
pearing in practical accomplishment of 
t he exercises that have attained the 
ccrtai.n end so that civic competency 
begins in youth and posses over int8 
ndult life to such on extent that knowl-
edge, habit formation, attitu!les and 
ideals are nil reaching competency by 
emphasis. The education of this era. is 
thus bringing the results needed in this 
democratic civilization. 
John O. Parish, l\:L Di., 1902, Iowa 
State Tcachors College, Ph. B., 1905, 
M. A., 1906, P h. D., 1908, Iowa, Pro· 
fessor of History, "Unive rsity of Cali· 
fornia, Southern Branch, Los Angeles, 
California, hos been at the National 
Histori~al Association at New York 
during the holidays nnd stopped en-
route home at Cedar Fa lls to visit his 
aunt, Miss Mory Stewart, City Libra-
rian , f or a short time and to sco othor 
relatives and f riends. H e spoke briefly 
to the Rotary Club January 2nd at the 
weekly luncheon where ho was a guest. 
Joe E . Vance, B. Di., 1895, l\.[. Di., 
1898, Superintendent, Minnesota School 
for t he Blind, Faribault, Minn., files 
tho 25th Biennial report for the two 
,•ears cn<ling June SO, 1928, with l ho 
State B oard of Control. H e gives a 
full list of employees numbering 54, the 
capacity of the institution as 120, t he 
ncrenge of the g rounds 50 a nd the acre-
age under cultivntion as 20. The value 
of tho lands and buildings is $260,200, 
t he value of personal property $70,000. 
Tho expenditures for t he year ending 
June 30, 1928, are $70,123.30. '£he 
school is conducted in three depart-
Fort Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . )[arch 24 
Fort Dodge . . . . . . . . . . . . March 25 
(Rotary Club Luncheon Concort) 
Webster City . .. ..... .. March 25 
Ackley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . March 26 
Home Concert .... . .. ... March 28 
cliana State Normal School at Torro 
Haute, Indiana. She left Los Angeles 
two years ago to toke up work in tho 
present location and plans to eontinuo 
in normal school work as it is pleasant 
and gi~es cn~ugh 111e~tal challenge to 
make 1t coat111ually rntercsting. She 
also says that she likes the '' Hoosi-
ers". '.'May the Now Year bring you 
relaxation from tho manifold duties of 
the past nnd be an opportunity to car-
ry out some o.C the unfilled hopes which 
tbe arduous years have never permitted 
for myself that wou Id be tho ideal 
goal. Years of service well done and 
then time to travel tho vistas one has 
glimpsed along the rond. '' 
E lizabeth Cahalan Melton, J . C., 1915, 
Iowa State Teachers College, writes 
f rom Molcbcr, Iowa, under elate of Jan-
unry Has: 
"We are living nt Melcher, where 
wo have the la rgest coal mine in the 
stato. l\ly husband is a pharmacist hero. 
We ~n~e two boys, John, eight years 
old, is 1a the fifth grade this year and 
Yorril_l, sb: ;rears old, is in t hird grade. 
Dunng this past summer we visited 
Mabelle Barry K elly, J. C., 1914, Iowa 
State Teachers College, at Walla Wal-
in, Wash. H e r brother, J oseph Barry 
a traini ng school gradunte, was killed 
in the St. Louis cyclone last year. Mrs. 
Ma rgnret Bar ry wlto kept n rooming 
house at Ccdnr _Falls for many years, 
was also at Walin ·w alln nnd we spont 
much time talking over I. S. T. C. I 
hope so,ue time soon to visit I. S. T. C. 
S. A Cohagen, B. Di., 1909, 1\f. Di., 
1910, B. A., 1912, Ocnenll Secretary of 
the Y. M . C. A., Wt\terloo, Iowa, wns 
re-elected to the State Committee of 
t he Y. M. C. A. at Des Moi nes, Janua ry 
10, 1929. 
Robert Fullerton, B. Di., 1894, M. Di., ments,-litorary, music and i ndustrial. 
1895, Iowa State Teachers Collego, The course of study in~ludes t~e pri• 
teacher of singi ng and Vice-President mnry, of four yenrs, th~ intermcdmte of 
of tho_ X cPha il School of Music, Min- ,four years, nnd the higher of four. o.r 
ncnpoli!l, l\.[inn., wrote a vm,y scholarly fi_ve_ years. This . gi_ves an education 
article on "Foundation of Vo.ice Prod- similar to the public schools of the 
uction I' in the Northwest Musical state, much more than ordinary att~n.-
H e rald, October, 1928. n umber. tion is given. to music a nd to the rn· 
dustrial. 
A. C. F uller, Jr., M. Di., 1899, Iowa 
State Teachers College, Associate Di• 
rector, Extension Division, was the 
speaker for the Rotary Club at Sioux 
City, Iowa, on Monday, January Ll. 
His topic was " Confessions of a Tax 
Spender", i.n wh.ich he outlined tho 
general work of the Iowa State Tench-
ers College and in some detail the 
service of the Extension Division for 
the entire state and for Woodbury 
County. Then he indicated the propor-
tion t hat the service both for the main 
school and for E xtension bears as a 
part of the enti.re state and local tax 
burden. 
Sophus C. J acobsen, B. A., 1917, Iowa. 
State •reachors College; LL. B., 1922, 
H arvard, lawyer at Cedar Fnlls, has 
been oppointed assistant county at-
torney of Black Hawk County, Iowa, 
for t he next two years at a salary of 
$100.00 per month with residence at 
Cedar F alls. Mr~. Jacobsen was Leona 
Elizabeth Shor t, rocciving her B. A. cle-
grcc in 1919. 1\fr. Jacobsen has a fine 
preparation for this office and his 
appointment was made by the county 
attorney, John Gwynne of Waterloo, 
Iowa. 
Luke C. Rhoads, M. Di., 1902, I owa 
State Teachers Coll('ge, LL. B., 19ll, 
:Michigan, A. B .. 1912, Washington, 1\:C. 
A. 1928, Columbia, Supervisor of J un-
io; and Senior High School I nstruction 
H orace T. C. Tu, B. A., 1921, I owa 
State Teachers College, M. A., 1922, 
Ph. D., 1923, Iowa, Chief Secretory to 
Com.missioner of E ducation, Nanchang, 
Kiangsi, China, writes from the Uni• 
versity of Amoy, Amoy, China: "I 
wish you all :1 Merry Christmas a nd a 
H appy New Year." It is well to be 
t hus remembered a nd cheered b y this 
salutation at this holiday season of 
tho year. The faculty sends the best 
of greetings to Dr. 'l'n with t ho high-
est congratu1ations on his attainments 
and success. 
Frances R. Dearborn, Primary, 1914, 
Iowa Stntc Teachers College, B. A., 
1910, M. A., 192i, Iowa, is di_rector a nd 
professor of primary educahon at ln· 
William E. lbliDgs, B. S., 19261 Iowa 
State Teachers College, bas recently ae-
ceptod a teaching position in the High 
School at Madi8on, Illinois. H o hos 
clnsses in the snbjoc{s of bookkeeping 
and commercial law. 
Regina L . Lindgren, H. E ., 1923, 
Iowa tnte Teachers Collogo, is teach-
ing Junior High H ome Economics in 
the Luther L. Wright High School in 
Ironwood, "M]ehigan, and is enjoying 
hor work immensely. 
ALlJMNI NEWS LETTER, I OWA STATE TEAOHERS COLLEGE 
MORE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
THE WRESTLING SQUAD. 
Tho names of the above wrestlers arc as follows:-Loft to R ight: 
B ock Row: Alexander Brownlie, Mnrte nsdale ; M. C. Burley, H:rrris ; Lyon Berryhill, Kamrar; Elmer 
Albrecht, Sumner; Olean Harris, New Virginia; Paul }'. Bender, Conch. 
Front R ow: Willis Stancllcy, Boone; Levi Poynter, Spirit Loke; Finn Ericksen, K imballton : G-ny Orr, 
Cedar Falls; OrviJJe Orr, Cedar }'ulls; Ward Chambers, Anderson; George Johnson, Hudson; A lbert Pederson 
( not in picture), Harmony, )[inn. 
The following is the seoro Ior the season. The L S. T. C. won e,·cry match. 
Northwestern .... . . . ...... .. .............. 26 to 8 
Purdue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 to 13 
lfonmonth . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 32 to 0 
\Vi!,consin .. ............•................. 15 to 11 
For \he next season the wrestlers will have n dual captaincy: Gay Orr and Finn Erick~en. 
GENERAL 
The Public School )fu11ic Department 
and the Department of Orrhestra ond 
Band ha,·e bcl'n , ·cry octive during 
t.he lo.st three months. So many pro• 
grams of extra-ordinary worth, reveal• 
ing real tale nt, have boon presented 
that the spnce we hove in the Nows 
Letter will not permit our giving each 
one the attention it merit s. One, two, 
three, and "' en four recitals, musicals, 
ela.88 recitols, and concerts per week 
h ave been presented publicly, and wcll-
ttained students posscsl'ling obiJity nnd 
Went beyond the ordinnry have a p• 
peared constantly. Tho Iowa tato 
Teache rs College has reached a remark-
able status wh<.'ro music of the high-
est type is being pres<.'ntod artistically 
by students and what is 111oro is being 
understood and appreciated by a larger 
group of students than ever bcforo. 
There is no doubt that our college poss• 
eases a musical faculty that can n.nd 
does cultivnto tho musicnl talents of 
the students to the highest degree pos• 
a.ible. 
Coustmctive Intercollegiate Speaking 
Season- Winter Term, 1929. 
Of tho twl'nty-six students enrollod 
iu the debating cla~s. nineteen wcro 
members of intercollcgioto debating 
teams. Thero were, in nil, eighteen de• 
b ates scheduled. I. $. T. C. lost two 
judged dcbotcs and won eleven; lost 
one nudienro decision, 1\Rd won one; 
aud took pnrt in one non-decision de-
bate. 
The question for tho season 's de-
b ates was: Resoh·ed, that n substitute 
for trial by jury should be adopted. 
Hervey Shults, Melvin SlackB, and 
Ralph Nichols, off., won an expert 
judge decision O\'Cr n University of 
Dubuque team on January 11, at I. S. 
T. C. Thi11 ~nme team olso won a two 
to one decision over ·western Un.ion on 
Jauunry 17, on their own floor. 
Gwendolyn K ern, Horriot Brindley, 
aud Ruth Rickard, neg., lost an expert 
judges decision to the Uni\'Crsity of 
Dubuque, at Dubuque, on January 11th. 
Ethel Christen~en and Owendolyn 
Kern, aff., won an export judge dcci• 
aion over Iowa Wesleya n's team at I. 
8. T . C. on February 1st. 
John Moore, R obert McDowell, and 
Ra.rold J e nsen, off., won a critical nu• 
dience decision over a team from Upper 
I owa University on Feb. 15. On the 
same night Lorne Boylan, Leland 
Math.is, and Richard Dodge, neg., lost 
a.e audience decision at Upper Iowa. 
Paul Akin, Lorne Boylan, and Ralph 
Nichols, n!'g., won an export critic '11 
decision over tho 192 Pi Kappa Delta 
National Debate Champions of the Col• 
loge of St. Thomrts, of St. Puul, Minne-
sota, on Februnn· 2 . 
Roger Rannl'::, ::\lorry Spu~g_in,. and 
Rnlph Nichols, nff., won a cr1tio Ju_clge 
clocision over a team from Buena Vista 
College on lftl rch 4th. 
Lorne M. Bo:·lan and Ralph Nichols, 
a.ff., won a unanimous decision over a 
11plendid team from Penn College on 
'March 6. Penn forfeited to I. S. T. C. 
on their home floor. 
Robert M cDowell, J. D. Bevins, nnd 
Ralph Nichols, nff., won n. critic judge 
decision ovl'r n strong team from :Morn· 
ingside College on )!arch 8th. 
Molviu Slacks, Ralph Nichols, and 
R obert McDowell, aff., on March 15, 
won an unanimous decision over a fine 
team from Coe College. 
P aul A.kin, Ralph Nichols, and Lorne 
Y . Boylan, neg., won a three to two de• 
cisioa over a Coo team at Cedar Rap-
ids, on March 10th. 
l:thol Christensen, Janot Reado, and 
Gwendolyn Korn, nif., ,met a. team 
from Buena \'ista College in the Fort 
Dodge High School on March 1, in an 
audience decision debate. Tho Burna 
Vista girls won tho stud on t vote; the 
I . , . T. C. gi rls the faculty vote. 
Lorne Boylan, Leland Mo.this, and 
Paul Akin, neg., on a debate trip, Feb. 
20-23, won an expert critic decision 
over a Buena Vista team; lost by a two 
to ono vote of loca.l judges to a West• 
crn Union team; and met a team from 
)IorningRide in a non-clc('ision debate. 
Leo Stewart, R11lph !-<ichols, and 
Lorne Boylan will meet )Jason City 
Junior College at an earl:· date. B11d 
roads made it impo~sible to meet t hem 
on tho date scheduled. This is to be a 
non-dcci11ion debate. 
H a rriet Brindley nnd Florence Do-
row rl'prc11cotod I. S. T. C. in tho Iowa 
Colleginto Woman's }~orcnsic League 
contest which took place at )It. Pleas-
ant on Feb. 15. Miss Brindley won sec· 
ond pince in original oratory. R <'r sub· 
ject was Lincoln tho Lawyer. )liss Do· 
row won third place in Extempore 
Speak ing. I. S. T. C. was the only col-
lege of tho Iowa conference that ploced 
in both events. 
Total intercollegiate debates .. ... .. 18 
Total judged debates ............. 13 
Total judg<"d debates won ........ 11 
Total judged debates lost ...... ... 2 
'l'otal women's debates judged .... 2 
Total women's judged debates won . 1 
•rotal women's judged tlcbates lost . 1 
'l'otnl men's dcba t<'S judged ........ 10 
Total mrn •~ judged dcbatl's lost ... 1 
•rota! men's judged d<.'botcs won ... 9 
Toto I de bu tc c.' Ins.'! .... ..... . ..... .. 26 
Total number intercollegiate de• 
bntors ...... . ..... .. ........ . ... 10 
James Hearst of Cedar Fa.lls. H elen 
Cowles Lo Cron in the Sunday Register 
of January 13, 1929, writes as follows : 
"We think wo like Jami's Heorst's 
form poems best of oil, perhaps be-
cause, like nea rly everybody else, we 
really do prefer to rend about pence 
and contentment. There is a sad note 
in his "Relief" but there is some· 
thing sure and happy, too. We like to 
think of those two neighbors-
"My neighbor" and I have .stood in 
the SUD 
And talked and left some work undone, 
We could ha,·o spent tho half of a day 
If we wore not busy this pleasant way, 
For whon wo arc working upon tho 
land 
Our speech is mostly n wave of tho 
hand, 
U nless we shout across the fence 
To gi ,,o the gesture su~tcna nce. 
And I nm certain wo should do 
Moro to encourage n word or two, 
We should stand often against tho 
scoso-
And what of the work i1 it isn't donet 
For we aro two neighbors who like to 
share 
A friendly word in the open air 
And wo must talk swiftly against the 
time 
W'hcn c rops and men a nd women ancl 
rhyme 
Shall be ns quiet to us as stone 
Tho time of forever we spend a lone! 
Sho also prints again his famous 
poem ns sho thinks it worth while to 
remind her renders thot James H earst 
thinks and writes a lways well. 
REFLECTION. 
By James H earst. 
I think I shall decide to stay 
H ore in a field with a fence around, 
Sowing some oats, making some hay, 
A.nd learning tho ways of a piece of 
ground. 
There will be timo to watch the birds 
Porch on tho sky, a wavering shelf, 
While I um thinking important words 
To say to men who arc like myself. 
The re will bo this to recall when g reen 
easons arc grey and days arc thin: 
The infinite words that I havo s<'en 
And tho curious person I ha ve been. 
It mnv bo well to remind our r cacl<"rs 
that .Tames H earst is the son of Charles 
E. Hearst, t he president of the Iowa 
Fa rm Bureau, and of Katherine Sehcll 
H earst, the first secretary in tho pr<.'s-
ident 's ofllco of tho I owa State 'l'c.>nch• 
ors College when thnt 1<cn·ice was es-
tablished at Cedar Falls.-Editor. 
David Bancroft Johnson, The cll'nth 
of President Dnvicl Bnocroft Johnson 
of Winthrop College, Rock Rill, South 
Caroli nn, comes ns n shock to the 
American Association of Teachers Col• 
ll'gcs. R e began his eervico to this in-
stitution in 18 6, the same year of tho 
coming of Dr. Homer H. Seerley to Ce-
dar Falls. For fort:••two years be has 
conducted this college for women in a 
masterly nod notable wny. Winthrop 
College was a state institution for !ho 
training of teachers Ior South ~robna 
and bad a superior reputation among 
tho state organized efforts of the 
South. Dr. Johnson was president of 
tho National Educntion Associotl~n, b_o-
ing elected at tho Oakland mocfmg m 
1915-1916 and his rccor tl as u,, edu· 
cator is one of the most highly dcsorv• 
ing of esteem that the United States 
has dc,·cloped. H is many friends will 
miss h is wise counsel. 
Rev. W. W. Argow, :::\Iinister of Peo-
plc 's Church in Cedar Rapids, preached 
hl'r0 .. unday, January 20, 10:30 A. lt:. 
lfr. Argow haR born here before, has 
always presented 11trong and spirituol 
me~snges, and his coming wns antici· 
pated with a good deal of interest. 
" Little Tutors" Contributed to Ves-
pers. The Training School !ind charge 
of Vespers at 4:00 P. M., Sund11y, Jan· 
uary 20th. Our "Little Tutors " boys 
and girls glee elubs and students p re-
sented a program of music. Dr. Han-
son spoke ten minutes upon, "Tho 
Lad \\'ho Camo Back After A P oor 
Start.'' 
Inter-Sorority D anco. Approximately 
60 couples attended the inter-sorority 
danco 'atorday night, J anuary 12, at 
the women's gym. The Konsas City 
Play Boys furnished music. Several 
interesting feature dances worn pre• 
sentcd. Chaperones were 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Hays, Mr. and ::l{rs. Cable and Mrs. 
W alker. President and lfrs. Latham 
were guests of the e,·ening. 
GREAT SOULS. 
Tho great souls-where are they, 0 
whore, 
Whoso look a benediction is, whoso 
smile 
Like is to mntin or to vesper prnyel'f 
I analyzed each face to find 
Those vaster soul!t-bnt I grew blind, 
:.\fore sightless, mile on multiplying 
mile. 
But now as retrospection plays 
With images on mrmory engraved 
Is seen the error of tho endless ma:r,e 
That seemed so baffling to my 
quest-
For all about mo wns professed -
Those greater souls I craved. 
Fred D. Cram. 
Now Year, 1920. 
Faculty Service for 1929. The np-
poi ntmcnts in Io" n educational studies 
to be conducted for the year to come 
by tho S tate Teachl'rs Council tl1at aro 
from tho members of the faculty are 
as follows in the current announce• 
ments. 
1. "The School System Foils to 
Properly Caro !or tho Gift ed Child," 
E. L. Ritter of the Extension Division. 
2. "Best 'Methods of Carrying Out 
Character Training, " Fred D. Cram, 
of the Extension Division. 
3. "Committees on Certificntion of 
Tenchrrs," Irving TI. Hart, Chairman, 
Director of Extension. 
4. "Committee on Child Accounting, 
Trying to Establi~h. a Uniform rstem 
of Keeping the History of Childre n 
Through the Public Schools,'' II. C. 
Moelle r, of the Extension Division. 
National Education Associa.tlon. On 
tho list of Life lfcmbcrs in Iowa of 
the Nntional Education Association we 
fintl tho following: 
W. A. .Brindley, Professor, English, 
I. S. T. C., Cedar Fnlls, Iowa. 
·wnltl'r L. Ernst, Supt. of Schools, 
Bayard, Iowa. J. C., 1923, B . .\.1 1924, 
Iowa State Teachers College. 
Edna Oibb~, Supt.. A1lnir County 
Public Schools, Grt'cnficld, Io,1 a. Pri· 
mary, 1917, Iowa State Tl'achcrs Col-
lege. 
.l::8thcr llelbiit, Dubuque, l own. Sum• 
mer 1911, 1013, J9U, Year 1910-20, 
Iowa State 'l'l.'achl'rs College. 
Onrruh M. Pncker, l'liuton, Iowa. 
)1'1 A.; A., 1907, B. A., 1916, Iowa 
tote Teachers C'ollcgo. 
E lmer L. Rittrr, Extl'nsion Profc~-
sor, Iowa State Teachers College, Cc• 
dnr Falls, lown. 
H omer lI. S1'crloy, 24.03 College St., 
Cedar Falls, I owa. President-emeritus 
Iowa State Tl'achers College. 
H. E . Rath at a recent mcl'tiog of the 
Iowa Intercollegiate Athletic Confer • 
once, State 'l'c1tchcrs, was awarded tho 
nnnunl outdoor trnck nnd field meet, 
which will be held here ~fay 24-25. The 
Tutor's new track, with n 220 yd. 
straight-away and n quarter mile track, 
makes an idl'nl place for the meet. The 
conference tennis tournnmont was also 
nwordod the local school, nnd will be 
held in connection with the track meet 
hero May 24-25. 
P rofessor H. Earl Rath of the local 
college faculty was elected president 
of the lowo Conff'rcnce at the meeting. 
Professor Rath has been 11 prominent 
figure i n tho ntlrnncemcnt of athletics 
at the local school, and it is felt he 
will put forth the l'amc untiring cf• 
forts to fnlllll h is office as ho has ex-
ercised in his work hero nt Teachers 
College. Tho second annual confercnec 
indoor meet "ns l1cld Mnrch 30th in 
the Drake U niver~ity fioldhouse at Dt's 
~oincs. Al Gowans. Dos lfoincs Uni· 
,·crsity coach, was named monagcr of 
tho meet. 
The P ress Magazine. A monU1ly 
mogozine of twenty-four pages np· 
pcarod for the first time in January, 
1929. This now publication is spon· 
sorccl by tho University School of 
,Tournnlis111, tho Iowa Stntc College 
School of •rec·hnical ,Journolism and tho 
Iowa Press Association. Tho Iowa 
Journal ist, n ~ixteen pogo monthly 
publication of tho Uni,·cr11ity School of 
Journalism which has been published 
tho last four yonrs will nl<'rgo with this 
now magazine. Fred J. Lazell, nssoci• 
ate professor of journalism, will serve 
as editor-i n-chief. The o~~ociate ecli-
tors include G. L. Casewell, managing 
director of tho I owa Press .Association, 
Frank. L. Mott, hentl of the Unh·ersity 
&hool of .Journalism, ancl W. C. Jarno• 
gin, president of the I owa Press Asso• 
ciation. The nlum.nj of the Teachers 
College will obser ve that W . C . .Jarna-
gin who received his )[. D i. degree nt 
'l'<'l\Chcrs College in 1909 is now a rcsi• 
dent and publisher 11t Storm Lake, In. 
Dr. Chas H . J udd, D irector of tho 
School of Education of the \;ni,·crsity 
of Chicago, gnvo an address before the 
Fnculty Scionco Club in tho faculty 
room nt 3 o •clock on Friday. February 
l. H is subject was '' A Continuous 
Cur riculum in Science for tho Elemco• 
tary and High ehools.'' Both stu· 
donts and faculty a ttended. 
P rof. John T. F rederick , a member 
of the English foculty ot the U nivcr• 
sity o f I ow11 and 11lso the launcher of 
tho ":l[idlnnd ", ga\'C a fine addrl'ss 
on ''America's Pince in World Litera• 
turc" before the morning osscmbJ~,, 
Wednesday, January :?3rd. .\fr. FrC'dr• 
rick said th11t the litcroturc of Ainerica 
is <.'losoly related and influenced by 
American poli tical nnd Ct'onomic world 
relations. In contrast with the ninl'· 
tcGnth century litcra.turo breathes of 
world rolationsh ips. Our inrreasotl 
aworcness and interest in tho arts of 
Europe was brought nbout by tho 
World War. According to )fr. Freclo• 
r irk this is doing two things, in partic• 
ular, for Americu : I t cont ributcs to our 
unde rsta nding of Europcnn countrirs, 
it helps us to understand ourselves. He 
ended his address vrry forcefully and 
iclcallv by saying that any ml'thod to 
prevent war must come with intcrnn· 
tional comprehension 11ncl sympothy. 
Mr. Frederic k looks for much develop· 
meat in our present literary genera• 
tion. 
Commercial Club to Banquet Orld-
ders. On Wednesday cwening .. Jnnunry 
:?:l, the Ceclnr Faus Commercial Club 
were host~ to tho Iowa Conference 
Football Champs nt u six-thirty o 'clork 
dinner. The dinner was given nt tho 
Bltirk Ilawk llotcl. Guests included 
about thirty of tho tchnmpionship ~quo<l 
and the cooch<'s. Prof. IL E. Rnth net• 
cd as tonstmnster. Various kinds of 
entertainment were p ro,·idcd through· 
out tho owning. Gold footballs, cm-
blrmatic o.f the Iowa Confcrenco 
Championship, were pr l'~<'ntcd tho lt't· 
tcnuen and roaches. This is tho sec· 
oud time some of thl'sc me n ha,·c re-
ceived gold football churms, os a num• 
bor played on the champion 1927 elev-
en. 
• ' Pomeroy's Past'', a Farcc-Comrdv 
in three ads by Clore Kummer, was 
gi,·cn Friclay night, January 1 , in tho 
college auditorium. Tho cast of char· 
actors was ns follows: 
Mary Thorne . . . . . . Ilel<'n Swedberg 
Edge ............. Murvle Hanawalt 
Trcbus Heminway, D. D. . ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Delmar Ahrens 
Amanda Chi lton ..... . Nyra On11kell 
Frnnccscn ............ Ruth Mnrinon 
Pomeroy Chilton ... . George Johnson 
Edward )[orsh . . . . . . Stanley Wood 
Hilda Fort<'squl' . . . Alma KrcimeJ·cr 
William Flynn . . . . . . . . Harry Stover 
Music 
Overture ''Suzanne's Secret'' .... . 
..................... \\'olfc·Fl'rrari 
Suite Ancienne . . . . . . . . . . H. Iladlcy 
I. Prl'ludo 
IV. Giguo 
Collogo Orchestra 
Although Professor Bertha Martin, 
coach of d ramatic work, has not prc,·i· 
ously prcs<'nted farce-comedy in our 
college thcnlcr, she used the same un-
erring judgment i n "casting" this 
pla)· and tho same superior skill in 
training students to really live their 
ports that hrts placed clrnmatic work 
ht're on i>ueh a high 11',·cl and hns won 
for her the admiration of hundreds of 
students nod thousonds of patrons. 
J ohn Oho.rles Thomas, baritone, ap• 
penred in Iowa Stuto T<.'nchcrs Colll'go 
auditorium, January 25th, at :13 P. 
M. H e was nssistc<l by Lester Ho1lgcs, 
pianist. 
"Good, hnrcl "·ork i11 tho best trnin• 
ing ono cnn ha,•o," dcclorcd )fr. Tho• 
mas. "If you want to got anywhere, 
vou ho.,·o to work Ior it and work 
hard." This theory is the r l'sult of his 
own career; for no artist has to his 
credit more hours or hnrcl work than 
Mr. Thomas. Ho realized that, given n 
certain omount of tolont, the prize is 
secured only b,· surh as nro detcrmin<'II 
to gain it: H e appenr<.'d at Olympic 
Pnrk, Newark, K. J., 1luring tho sum• 
mer scnson in 1912 and on the stogo of 
tho Winter Garden, Nrw York. the fol-
lowing yror where hr hncl n promin<.'nt 
part iu the "Peasant Oirl " with Em-
mu Trentini and Clifton Crowford. llis 
debut as a lco<.liog baritone, howe\'l'r, 
was in "Alone at Last" which wus 
f ollowed bv other successes, "Her 
Soldier Bor;" "May Time" and " .c\p· 
pie Blossoms. 11 His program was as 
follows: 
I 
a) I nvoeaziono di Orf co ... . .... l't>ri 
().lodcrn trauscription b;-· Floridin) 
b) Ocbet .............. Joseph l[arx 
c) Der ~ nndtriigcr ... \ugu;;t Bungert 
d) Der ,·h111icd ............ Brahm~ 
e) 0 liobliche Wangcn ... . . . Brnhms 
Mr. Thomas 
II 
a) The Con,·l'nt ............ Borodin 
b) Ballet of the Happy , pirits .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oliick-FriNlmnn 
c) Ritual Fire Dnn<'0 ..... . do Fulla 
Mr. Hodges 
III 
a) Phidylc . . . . . . . . . . . Henri Dupnrc 
b) Xicolctto .............. ~I. Rn,t>I 
c) An Pays ........ Augusta Holml's 
d) Salom6-R<>cit. ct Air f rom 
''Hcrodindc'' . . . . . . . . . Massenet 
Mr. Thomas 
THE BASKETBALL SQUAD. 
IV 
n) Tho Time for Makings 
Songs ..... .. . .. James H. Rogers 
b) Alono t:pon tho H ousetop11 .... 
· · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • • Tod Galloway 
c) Old l\lother Hubbiml ........ . . 
: · · · · · · • • • • • • • • .. Herbert Hughes 
d) 1' ·,cturnc ........... Pearl Curran 
e) :l!r. Bclloc's Fancy . Peter Wa1lock 
lfr. Thomas 
Kellogg Peace Pact Celebrated. On 
Sunday, January 27, at 4:00 P. M. 
YCspcr meeting celebrated tho Kellogg 
Pl'acc Pnct. This was a. r emarkably 
imprcs~ivo and speetnculnr sen·ico of 
symbolism. It truced the growth of 
Liberty from tho Aboriginol back• 
grouml through the periods of Pil-
grim Fathers, li76 Patriots, Ci,·il War 
ex-pcri('nccs, Spanish War, \,orld War 
and ratification of Peace Pact. Prof'. 
Samson, Jr., carried forward tho Organ 
Movement of Progressivo Peace 
Aehic,·emcnts. Tho Spirit of American 
Li berry i otroducl'cl tho various im-
personations to their pedestals. Living 
Ster iopticon pictures helped in build-
ing up the tableau as a lh-ing pnnora• 
ma. l't'ace Po.ct pronounced tho bene-
diction. 
The Jama.gin F a.mi.ly. Ono of the 
most promising prospective students 
for Io" a tnte TcMhcrs College is 
}.[ji,s Jenn Anno Jarnagin, age 11even 
months, daughter of l\lr. and l\Irs. P. 
G. Jnrnngi n of Des Moines. lfrs. Jar• 
nagin wos formerly :\liss Jennette }.{. 
Olsen of tonn Loke, who graduated 
from tho primary course in 10:!4. Lit-
tle Jenn Anne comes from a Jong line 
of Iowa. State Tc:ichers College folk. 
Her great grandfather, .J. W. Jarnn• 
gin, was a mcmbl'r of tho college 
board of t rustees at tho time Dr. Ho-
mer Cl'rley was mndo president of the 
instit ution. Hl'r grandfather and 
grandmother , Mr. 11nd )[rs. 'iV. C. 
Jarnagin of Storm Loke. graduated 
from I . , . T. C. in l90:! and 1900, re-
spccti"cly. Her great uncle and great 
aunt, ~Jr. and )lrs. R . .A. ,Tnrnogin of 
Peterson, gradulltcd in J90i and 1910. 
Mr. nnd l!rs. P. G .. Jnrnogin n nd Jenn 
Anni' now re ide at :?419 Forty-!ourth 
Street, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Extension Summer Schools. On Tues• 
clay, January 20th, representatives 
f rom the three towns whorl' Extension 
Summer Sehools of the Iowo tate 
Teachers College nre to be locotcd spent 
a day in business ronferCM<' on the 
campus nt Cedor Fall~. The three 
towns sent reprcscntuti\·es as follows: 
Sheldon-City Superintendent P. H. 
Chandler; J. A. DeWitt, Rc-c rctary 
Chamber of Commcrct'; lfrs. )fa rgaret 
Innil! llano, County Superintendent of 
• ehool~. Coro.i.ng-City upl'rintcndcnt 
L. R. Torlor; A. T.. 011uthier, Secretory 
Chamber of Commerce; W. H. l'ifcClel• 
land, :\fcmber of Hoard of Education ; 
lfi!!il Anna L~·nam, County upcrin• 
tcndt'nt of chool11. Muscatine-City 
up<.'rintcndcot E. A. Sparling; }fay• 
nard Thompson, Member Board of 
Educntion, and E. ,J. Asthaltcr, Mem-
ber Bonrd of Education. These pro• 
!cRSional and businc~s rcpr<'srntntives 
spent tho do;-· with the three Directors 
who nrc to be in charge of tho Ex-
ten~ion ummcr School affairs and 
othrr members of th<' Extension Divi• 
sion in mokin{!J the preliminary orrange• 
ml'nt~ for locol orgunizntion and the 
appropriate publicity that is to be 
given to teach<.'rs nnt! prospceth·e 
teMht'rs in the eight or ten eounties 
immediatC'ly surrounding each Summer 
,'chool location. At 110011 these guests 
,,· ith the Prcsidrnt, the members of 
tho Ext<"nsion Di, ision. ml'mbt'rs of 
the Ext<.'nsion Council. and the mcm· 
bers of the RegiRtration Committee 
100k lun<'hcon together in the Bartlett 
H all Dining Room. 
Mrs. Oha.s. Hearst undC'rwent nn 
operation )(arch 21, for appendicitis at 
Sartori H ospital. l\Irs. H cori,t is the 
mother of L ouise H earst, critic of 
teaching nt I owa State Teachers Col-
lege. 
Left to Right: 
Upper Row: Corse, Reinbeck; Wolfe, Red Oak; Palmer, Albion; Cowlishaw, Cedar Falls ; lfcCnskey, 
Woodbine; Milburn, West Liberty; A. D. Diekjnson, Conch. 
Low<'r Row: H opkins, Melbourne; Sandven, Roland; Flow·cr, Marshalltown; Heberichter , La P orte; 
Pritzel, Grundy Ccntl'r (Captain); hoemaker, l\1.ilford; Duca, Roland; Ortale, Des Moines. 
Sec. Taylor, ports Editor of tho Des Moines Register, sl'lected Captajn Pritzel as one of tho guards in 
the oil-state basketball team of tho season. 
Tho Des Moines Register hns selected two of our men for the all-conference first team of the I owa 
conference; Hnboriehtcr, center, and Pritzel, g1ford; while Flower was selected on tho all-conference second 
team. 
The ~chcdulc of games played:-
T. C ........... 24-Cornell .............. 33 there 
T. C ........... JS-Coo .... . . ... ... . .... 20 there 
T. C .... . .... .. 38-Upper Iowa. U ....... 16 here 
T. C ........... :?I-Luther .............. 25 there 
'l'. C ... ... ..... 27-Amcs .. ....... ...... 28 here 'l'. C ...... . ... .41- Des Moines U ....... 30 hero 
T. C ........... 26-Colum bin .. . . . .. . .... 24 there T. C ........... 29-Westl'rn U nion ...... 26 hero 
T. C ........... 24-Columbia ..•.... ..... 22 here 
T. C ........... 20--Luthl'r ........... .. . 21 hero 
T. C ....... .... 25-Uppcr Iowa U. . ..... 19 there 
T. C .. .. . ...... 26-Contrnl .............. 19 hero 
T. C . ... . ..... . 33-Dubuque U ... . .. ..... 21 here 
T. C ........... 37- Porsons ............. 29 there 
T. C ........... 34--Penn ...... .... ... ... 25 here 
T. C ........... 25-P a rsons ......... .... 22 hl!re 
T. C ........... 4.3-Penn ................ 28 there 
By winning 11, losing 2 games played in the Iowa conCcrencc, Teachers won the Iowa conference champ• 
ionship. 
SERVE AND BE REVERED 
MISS BERTHA MARTIN 
MISS MARTIN. 
Dea.th of Miss M.a.rtin. Miss Bertha 
Martin died Thursday afternoon, Janu· 
ary 31, 1929. She become ill ofter her 
}lid-winter play, "Pomoroy's P ast." 
She had been in a. hospital during tho 
holiday vacation and her depleted 
strength was still more depleted by the 
arduous strain of the play production. 
H er strength was overcome by the 
ravages of inftuonza. On Wednesdny, 
F ebruary 6. at 9:40 A. M. the chapel 
exercises partook of the nature . of 
memorial exercises and the following 
tributes wore giYCD: 
Miss Martin As Colleague. 
Professor S. A. Lynch. 
We commemorate today tho service 
whfoh a. gifted teacher rendered for 
nearly a quarter of a century to the 
development and prestige of this in-
stitution. 
What gh·es a college distinction! A 
spacious campus, magni.ficont buildin~s-
expensive equipment,-thcsc matenal 
clements are necessary in the present 
day; but in themselves they can never 
make a. college truly great. Tho real 
essence of an institution of higher 
learning is to be found in tho pu_rposcs 
and attitudes of students and 1n the 
character, the ~cholarship, and tho pro-
fessional idea ls of tl10 faculty. These 
men and women should be inspired by 
a n unfading vision, sustnfocd by a 
steadfast faith. and actuated by an un· 
daunted will and an uodiminishing zeaJ. 
Such a. teacher was Miss Bertha Mar· 
tin. 
There is a bit of interesting and 
s ignificant hjstory wltich Presiclont• 
E meritus Sccrley gave mo in regard to 
Miss l\fartin '~ coming to this school. 
Previous to 1909, when the faculty was 
organized into departments with nn of• 
ficial head of cnch department, the 
President personally selected the teach-
ers. Early in 1905 the Professor of 
Elocution resigned. President Secrley 
h ad hear d of l l iss Martin's wonderful 
work as a teacher in Columbia College 
of Expression, and he went to Chicago 
to consult with her in rcgiud to secur-
ing a suitable person to fiJI tho vacan• 
cy here. U1ion gradun.tion from Colum-
bia College Miss Martin had been made 
a member of the teaching sta£f of that 
eollogo because of tho fact that as a 
student there she had given evidence 
of superior talent nod ability. Her 
work as a teacher was so extraordinary 
that professional actors and noted pub• 
lie speakers came to ho~ for private in• 
struction. Her reputation extended to 
the Pacillc, and she ,vas considering an 
offer of a position in the University of 
Southern California. But it seemed 
that Miss 1\fnrtin felt that she could 
make h.er life count for more in a 
statc-su pporto<l tcachcr-tru ini ng i ~sti• 
tution than in a private or dcnomtna• 
tional school. President Sccrlcy had a 
way of making people believe that the 
teacher-training school at Cedar Falls 
was the greatest one i n tho country. 
As they couYcrsod about the opportuni• 
ty bore, Miss Martin r~marked tba~ ~ho 
might be interested rn that position 
herself. With his kee n insight into per-
sonality, P resident Seerley saw that 
here was a chance to secure a rare 
teacher. The upshot of the matter was 
that Miss Martin came here in that 
year and began her distinguished 
career as teacher of oral interpretation 
and dramatic art. 
In 1909 I came to this school to as• 
sumo duties and responsibilities as 
Road of the Eoglish department. Nat-
urally I became well acquainted "~ith 
Miss Martin, and I wi11b to pay a bnef, 
but inadequate tribute to her as a col• 
l eague. She always put her work fore· 
most, 'keeping herself !n the back· 
ground. She was ever smcerc, courte• 
ous and !oval. She had most remark· 
abl~ executive and directing genius. 
She read and studied incessantly in 
orclcr to bring her work and that of 
her students to the highest possible de• 
grco of perfection. She gave her whole 
life in self-sacrificing devotion to what 
sho considered her cluty. Within her 
sphere of iuflucncc she was supre~o, 
magnetic, inimitable. Sure)y me~10ncs 
of her life and work, chcr1~hed m the 
h oarts of hund reds of students, con-
s titute a spiritual legacy to this col-
l ege richer than language can express. 
Miss Martin As a Class Room Teacher. 
Miss Helen Swedberg. 
I am honored to have the privilege 
of trying to ciqircss in words my _feel-
ing for my beloved teacher _aud friend, 
Miss Mnrtiu. I hnvc a feeling for her 
th1it is almost indescribable; and yet I 
b olievo that it is the same feeling tliat 
the humlreds of students have who 
have had tl1c opportunity to work with 
her under the spell of her wonderful 
personality. 
Miss :\Iartio took a. decided interest 
in us-her students. She strove to 
bring out eacl1 one's personality-to 
bring out the best points, nnd to 
strcngtl1en that which was weak and 
should have been strong; and when 
giYen tho chance, 1\Iiss Martin seldom 
strove for anything without succeed· 
ing. It was not characteris~ic of her to 
give up. In her work with students 
she had a will, a nd she found a way. 
She understood students, and she un• 
dcrstood literature. She had such a 
clear understanding anJ keen apprecia· 
tion of the great masterpieces of liter• 
ature that she could convey her knowl-
edge to the student in the simplest 
way, and in the fewest words, and yet 
so strikingly tlJ-aLJ)ne could not help 
but grasp and remember. 
Many times \\'hen members of the 
class were working on different selcc-
lions in perfect innocence of any hu• 
mour being present in the selection, we 
would hear a little chuckle from some 
part of the room. It was 1.liss Martin's 
Ii ttlc chuckle. Such a keen sense of 
subtle humour as hers is rarely to be 
found. 
Miss Martin was always very frank 
and honest. \-Ve, her students, admir ed 
and loved her frankness. She always 
gavo in a simple, strnightforward man• 
ner any criticistn which she had for 
any student. She gave praise only 
when it was merited-but when she 
gn'"c it, it meaut a. great deal. After 
the most severe adverse criticism from 
Miss Martin wo could feel 110 rescut• 
mcnt whatsoc,·er-or if there was a 
little touch oi resentment on the part 
of the student, it would be gono_likc o. 
flash on seeing Miss Mar tin's smile, be• 
cause from her smile we gained inspira• 
tion encouragement, and a strong do• 
siro 'to master the most difficult. 
Miss Martin was a most inspiring 
toucher. Hor very wnlk, though she 
moved with perfect case and grace, 
was full of vitality and character. Her 
rich, deep voice, too, tcsti.ficd _of the 
wealth of her e nergy; all of which sho 
devoted wholly to the process of teach-
ing. She gave of herscl1 unreservedly 
to her task in such a way that it nl· 
ways made me feel that the last thi.ng 
I could ever clo would be to disappoint 
he r. Miss l\lartin was, and is, and I 
earnestly bcHcvo always will be an in-
spiration to her students, everywhere. 
'' She is not dead; 
Life's flag is never furled; 
Sho passed from world to world. 
Her bod.v sleeps; but in some nobler 
land 
Her spiri t marches under n now com-
mand.'' 
Ami this thought will give us courage 
to work with untiring vigor on the art 
which Miss Martin loved most-the 
dramatic interpretation of literature 
and life; and we shall enjoy the work-
iDg. 
Miss Martin's Personality. 
Professor Lillian V. Lambert. 
God's rarest blessing to the world is, 
after all, a good woman. 
All who have had the privilege of 
coming iu contact with Mjgs Martin, 
know that she was a good woman who 
possessed to a. remarkable degree that 
rare elusive, intangible, charming 
som~thing that we call persona lity-one 
of tho few things that cann.ot b~ ac-
quired, that comes to us as a direct 
gift of the gods themselves, a casting 
upon a few of the favored sons and 
daughters of me n some of the traits 
that they themsoh-es possess-the some-
thing thnt makes them immorta l. I have 
always preferred the old Scandinavian 
gods to the Greek. I admire their 
strength, th~ir yigor, their c~urage, 
their detormlllabon. Woden himself, 
Woden tho strong, Woden the wise, 
Woden tho patient, Woden who gave 
to the giant Mimir one of his eyes, 
11s clear and calm as the stars in 
cxcltango for the gift of memory ~nd 
wisdom- this groat god Woden smiled 
down upon the infant Bertha, and 
lavishly flung upon her a handful of 
gifts so inextricably intermingled that 
110 one could a nalyze or separate them 
- and this something) bas macle what we 
call Jitiss Martin's personality . 
Her words were always prompted by 
since·rity and candor. No circumlocu· 
tion in her, no e,·asion, no exaggera-
tion. She often spoke wjth the direct• 
ness of tho old ballad writers. I shall 
never forget my first contnet with h<:r, 
It occurred during my first t erm m 
residence here, now almost twenty 
years ago. l bud been doing graduate 
work for two years, and came hero 
somewhat depicted in health. I had 
seen Mis~ Martin scvernl times, but 
had never spoken a <lozeo wordii to 
her. One morning I met her in tho 
hall, and without any preliminaries she 
seized me by the shoulder and said, 
"Do you want to die of tuberculosi,s'" 
After I had sufficiently recovered from 
my surpri~e l replied that l didn't 
want to; in foot I greutly preferred not 
to. "Come in here, then," she 1<aid1 
lending the way into her room. Hero 
she spent an hour or more giving mo 
variou~ rcmc<lial exercises; and to these 
oxcrciscs, rather than to the doctor's 
treatment, I have att ributed my re· 
turn to health and strength. 
We all know how Miss )iartin has 
emphasized tho fa ct that to road ill• 
telligcntly one must thiuk intclJigcnt-
ly; that ill rca.<liog, our effort is first, 
by thinking ourselves, to acquire tho 
thought of the writer, and then to com• 
municato to others this thought to-
gether with the emotion that inspired 
it. One summer Miss Martin taught 
the second six weeks only, and fell heir 
to a. sub-collegiate class in Rea.ding. 
Sho would sometimes complain to me 
that, in spite of all her efforts, some 
of the students were reading words 
only, not thoughts or ideas. One day 
she said, "I just gave that class an 
examination, and to t est their originali· 
ty and power of sclt: expression, I ask· 
ed in tho last question what they had 
gaineJ from a study of the course. And 
what do you think one boy said-that 
be bud learned to road without think-
ing. That's just what's the matter 
with half or our students,' ' she storm· 
ed, "their inability to think. Tbnt's 
why people fail. not only in their col• 
loge courses, but in their business en• 
tcrpriscs, and i 11 t heir efforts to meet 
life •a temptations and responsibilities. 
What a joy it would be to them as 
wclJ ns to us if we could only teach 
them to lltiJlk." Miss :Mortin 's precept 
was: •r ake :i student as you find .him, 
but don't leave bim that way. No stu-
dent ever came under her instruction 
without developing the power of self 
e.l.7>res,sion, w i thout becoming a strong-
er nnd better person as well as a more 
efficient student. 
'l'hc results she obtained in present· 
ing plays wore remarkable. She had an 
abno~t uncanny intuition in discover• 
ing the latent dramatic ability in a stu-
dent a nd in deYclopiog it through sys• 
tem;tic cri ticism. She would sometimes 
knock a student down with criticism, 
and then pick him up and s~i~e- at 
him and the sting of the cnt1c1s m 
fad~d away in the radiance of t~e 
smile. For who el~e ever had n smile 
of such rare, understanding sweetness! 
When Mine rva, the goddess of wis· 
dom was attempting to gnin from Par• 
is the g ift of the gol_clon apple, she 
promised him three tlnngs: solf-rcvor· 
e ucc self-ltuowledgo, self-control; for, 
she ~ddo<l, "these three alone lead Hfc 
to sovereign power." )fiss )[artin poss-
essed all three, and they did indeed 
lend her to sovereign power in the 
realm of her students and friends in 
whose hearts and minds she reigned 
supreme. 
A good woman is, after all, God's 
greatest gift to the world. 
'l'o what shall we liken a good woman 
And with what shall we compare her to 
do her honor'! 
She is like the close-folded leaves of 
the woodbine, odorless but sweet, 
Flushed with a new and swiftly rising 
life, 
Strong to grow and give glad shade in 
summer. 
Even thus docs a good woman shelter 
her friends in time of trouble. 
A. good woman is as the roots of the 
willow, 
Long, strong, white roots bedded lov-
ingly in the dark; 
Into the deptl1s of others ha \ ' O gone the 
roots of her strength, 
'fhat she may nourish them well and 
become their fulfilment. 
A good woman is like the sun rising 
upon the waters, making the dark 
pfaces light; 
And like tho morning melody of the 
piuo trees, . . 
And she is nlso the perfcctlllg of life, 
Flowers for the altar, bread for the 
lips, wine for the chalice. 
To what shall we l iken o. good woman 
And with what shall we compare her to 
do he r honor 9 
She is a flower, a song, a. rippling foun-
tain, a mooulit cloud, 
And at Inst she is redemption, power, 
joy, ful.filmont and perfect peace. 
To :Miss Martin today has come re-
demption, power, joy, fulfilment, and 
perfect peace. 
Professor Bertha Martin and 
Her Plays. 
Supt. J. Dale Welsch, Elkader, I owa. 
"Io one hour joy lay without a pulse, 
without a gleam, or breath. A. sorrow 
came that swept through the land as 
huge storms sweep through the forests 
and fie lds. The blow brought not a 
sharp pang. It was so terrible that at 
first it stunned sensibil ity. The first 
fooling was the least. Men waited_ to 
get straight to foci. There ,vas a pite-
ous helplessness." 
I •come before you today in all hum-
bleness. I ask that you bear with me. 
There is no language which can ex-
press my feel ing nor our Joss. I shall 
say but few words; they shall be 
simple; they come from my heart. I 
would that I could tell you f ra nkly all 
the ideals that Miss Martin has im• 
planted in those young people scattered 
hero and there in all tho land. 
In the twenty-four years of service 
at Sta.to Teachers College Professor 
Bertha Ma.rtin has directed and prod-
uced plays with nmate_ur casts w~ieh 
hitvo attained professional standmg. 
Among tho most prominent may be 
listed: Richelieu, liamlel:t.__ Macbeth, 
Twelfth Night, If I Were Kiug, Wbcn 
Knighthood W'as in F lower, Nathan 
HaJe, 1\:lllostoues, Mother , Pharaoh's 
Daughter The Copperhcall, A. Square 
P eg Joa~ of Arc, Smilin' Thru, '.rhe 
F,u:ner's Wife. 
However, one cnnoot by the mention-
ing of plnys extend tltc faintest con• 
ecption of tho ideals of Miss Martin's 
tcaching. From tbc faculty we ma.y 
learn that she was a genial companion; 
from the stude nt body that she was one 
who commnndcd respect and reverence; 
but only f rom her pupils who received 
the touch of her inspired genius can 
we find the portrayal of the actual 
beauty of hor character. The wonderful 
result of her life lios not in the prod• 
uctioo of plays. but in the influence 
upon tho nmatour players with whom 
she camo in contact. 
She did not have the purpose of 
creating actors in tho professional 
sense, yet sbo eoul(l paint a stage 
which roso to tho pinnacle of dramatic 
value. She dcponded little upon the 
mecha nics of the stoge in pre$enting 
her d ramas, yet nil details suggested 
such reality and all factors became 
such a vital part of the central theme 
that a n audionco would become lost in 
the comedic~, tragedies, fantasies of 
lifo. She expected sacrifice on the part 
of the individual for the purpose of the 
play, yet the rcwnrd of he r smile when. 
one accomplished the task waa enchao.t• 
mont of dawn itself. 
Sho had 110 fo\,orites, yet could make 
tho least of us f eel t bn t bis worth was 
of Ynst impor tance in her eyes. She 
went half-way across the state to save 
a. boy 's soul. She stressed no church, 
yet gave us through an appreciation of 
the spirit of her art a true love of God. 
She abhorred a ny cheapness of the 
theatre. The story she told through 
her plays re\"ealed to us an undcrstn.nd-
.ing of tho !?featest and molded in us 
a. taste for the best. She distasted sen· 
timcutalitics, but established within us 
a demand for earnestness and sincerity . 
To her '' The Play was the Thing,'• and 
to that end she gave her life for her 
work. 
It was tho "uttermost of joy" to do 
for her; it is the "uttermost of sor· 
row" to earn• on without her. She was 
a friend and "pal to all of us, o. mother 
to the youngest, a sweetheart to the 
oldest. We loved her. 
"And Ho gtn-e some, apostles; and 
some, prophets; and some, ovnogclists; 
a nd some, pnstors; but to us He gave 
"A Teacher". " 
ON THE DEA TH OF BERTHA. 
:\IARTCT. 
'Tis but a wordless ,·oid 
That once was r ichly filled 
With heartfelt love, 
With devotion that was worship. 
And now the final scene; 
The curtains slowly close; 
Tho life that all desire to emulnte 
Hns reached a silence none can break. 
Ohl Master! bOI'.' t rue it is 
The ones most needed go. 
We say it can not be, 
It can· not be, that oue so strong 
With vigor now lies in Death's 
Releotness rigor. 
And we who k.ncw· her as 
She truly was. can only feel 
Emotion 's tightening grip bind 
Our souls in common grief. 
,vc alone. 
Is this work to falter or stumble 
At her loss1 Ah. yes, but never fail 
That intensely human art 
M ust 'ever be developed in its 
Beauty of the purest form. 
Though it seems be;rnnd our power 
,vo must, we must continue on 
Until nt Inst we, too, 
A.re hid bcllind the misty 
Veil from which there nevermore 
I s encore. 
Stanley Wood (Sophomore) . 
MISS HEARST. 
Death of Mary ::r. Hearst. The Iowa 
State Teachers College and its alumni 
have suffered a great loss in the death 
of Mary F . Hearst which took place at 
an early morning hour on . ~farclt 12, 
the closing day of tho winter term, 
1929. 
Afiss Hearst taught during the fall 
term of 192 , but in accordance with 
plans made some time before, took the 
winter te rm off, intending to spen,l 
some weeks in a warmer climate. How• 
ever, she wns found to be the victim of 
a. very serious mucss which gradually 
sapped her strength until the sad end 
caine at the close of the winter term 
as mentioned abo,·e. 
Miss Hearst was. at the time of her 
death, a member of the department of 
Religious Education, but the English 
Depar tment to which she belonged for 
many years ha vc not ceased to think 
of her us one of them. She joinecl that 
groui> when s he entered tho school as a. 
member of the facu lty, thirty years 
ago. As a member of the alumni of tho 
Iowa State Tcacho·rs College, Miss 
Hearst wns merely following out the 
natural course of one who takes illl 
possible adrnntago of tho opportunities 
offered iu her home, teachers' school, 
but she took degrees also from the 
S tate University and added to the 
breadth of her education by travel 
abroad. 
Her strong religious convictions very 
naturally resulted, however, in her set-
tling down nt Inst to work in the de-
partment of religion, where she worked 
wit.h 11 re markable breadth of research. 
Students turned eagerly to enrollment 
in her classes. And it was a student 
who said, when the sad news of her 
failing strength was announced, " There 
is no one bettor prepared to go than 
Miss Hearst." 
Tribute to Mary r . Hearst. P a id by 
D. Sands Wright at her funeral service 
held in Cedar F a lls March 15, 1929. 
Died March 12, 1929, at Cedar Falls. 
Born August 16, 1 62, ,vinnebago 
County, Illinois. Graduated I . S. N . S., 
l 9:l, Stnto Universi ty of Iowa, B. of 
Phil., 1899: State University of Iowa, 
M. A.1 1904. 
" :\:tary hath chosen that good port 
which shall not be taken f rom her." 
The protcllttlllts have their saints as 
well as the Romanists; and in tbjs com-
munity's cnle nller of saints, I would 
write large the name of James Hearst. 
H ac1 the pastor of this church been 
asked who was his most faithful com-
municant. he wou!J have named not the 
man who· would but have to rross the 
str<'ct to iind the door of the sa nctu· 
an· · but the man instcnd who never in 
fai; weather or in foul failed to drive 
with his devoted f a mily five miles from 
his country homo that he might rejoice 
to comruuoc in the place appointed for 
worship with his Christian brethren 
and his God. Tho neighbors set their 
clocks by tho church going of James 
Hearst. He built up a happy, heaven-
like Christion homo. His wife was a 
fruitful vine beside his house and his 
children like olive branches about bis 
table. 
Mary chose that good part that shall 
nol be taken from hor. How could it bo 
othcrwisct Consocrated from her birth 
to a religious life, taugb t with tho 
fir8t lispings of her tongue to pro-
nounce with reverence the name of her 
mothor '>1 God, her childhood feet turn• 
ed by parental precept and example, to 
walk in the paths of righteousness; how 
could she be other than the good wom-
an she v.·asT Put in every hoW1e in 
Christendom a home after that of the 
James Hearst typo, and there would be 
no gangland in Chic11go1 no insurrec-
tion in Mexico, no need to long or pray 
for the outlawry of war. 
Her whole life was part and parcel 
of the life of this community. Among 
the earliest of its mo.tricuJnots of the 
teachers school; for thirty years a 
teacher in its class rooms, cigh teen of 
them in the department of English, and 
twelve in tho departmc11t in which she 
loved most to serve, t hat of Religious 
Education. She taught religion by her 
precept; but more by her example. She 
did not say to her students, ' "l'ha t is 
the way, Walk ye in it"; but, "'.rbis 
is the way• 'as she wooed them to 
follow her as she followed Christ. 
Let me sum up briefly, what appeals 
to me as tho predominant traits of her 
lieautiful life. 
First, I would name simplicity. She 
li,·cd the sixth cht1pter of Matthew's 
Gospel. Can ~•on think of her as ever 
doing anything for ostentation or dis-
play1 She sounded no trumpet when 
she prayed; she uttered no thnnksgiv• 
ing that she was not ns other mortals. 
Her most gracious ndor,uucnt was tho 
ornament of a meek and quiet spirit. 
Second, generosity, unselfishness, in 
honor preferring others to herself. She 
was blind to the fnults of others, but 
saw and recognized the good. Should 
the reputation of a friend or neighbor 
be assailed she rallied to the defense 
of the victim of the idle tongue of 
gossip or tho adder bite of malice. l n 
her departmental relations, she was 
more than generous, and io the assign• 
mont of subjects to be taught, she was 
secmiugly entirely self-forgetful, con-
ceding to her associates the right of 
choice of subjects to be taught, and of 
tho placement of students in the 
classes. 
Third, loyalty . Loynlty to tho church 
she loved, to the institution she 
sen •ed, to the students whom sho cher· 
ished and cou.oseled in the classroom 
und in private conference, to her con• 
science ond her God. 
Fourth, faith, unwa vering faith in 
the Bible that slto loved to teach and 
in the power of t he resurrected Christ. 
S he believed in the Apostles' creed nnd 
in its ever, dictum-lho first and the 
last; she believed in God and in tho 
life everlnsting. 'l'hcre was a man once 
who through his lifetime had longed to 
look upon tho wonders of ancient and 
modern Rome. In l1is old age, one day, 
his wish was to be gratified. As the 
train ou which he rode approached the 
city, he looked ut his watch f~om ti_me 
to time and ut tered ejaculations hke 
this "In three hours, I will be in 
Ro~e 11 • "In two hours, I will be in 
Rome"; "111 one hour, I will be in 
Rome". At last, he glanced at h is 
watch and said, "If the train is on 
time I am in Romo now." 'fheu look-
ing from the winJow of his car, he ex• 
claimed, "Thero are tho wonders that 
I have always longed to look upon, that 
I have come so far to sec." It was 
with some such feeling that Mary 
Hcnrst approached her gnive. She 
meditated and wondered much about 
the oe1v and higher life of which she 
wns so sure, and upon the realities of 
wltich she was so soon to enter. But 
in her woudcrmcnt there was no sign 
of fear. Her only solicitude was for 
her loved ones lest they sorrow over• 
much. She admonished them, weep 
not for me. F or herself, it was u joy-
0ul! anticipation of cntrarico into tho 
felicities of tu1 eternal life. 
Gladly, triumphantly, she gave her 
body to the earth as it was; earth to 
earth ashes to ashes; and her spirit 
unto 
1
God who gave it. 
In conclus ion, let me voice a prayer, 
that is I think in the heart of every-
one iu this p resence, at this sad and 
solemn hour : "Let me dje the death of 
the righteous, and let my last end be 
li.ke his." It is n splendid prayer to 
breathe to hcu,,cn; but I will tell you 
a better prayer if it is truly prayed 
a nd lived: " Let me live the life of 
the righteous; and let my whole life bo 
like h is. " 
"There is no denthl Wbat seems so is 
t ransition. 
This life of mortal breath 
Is but a suburb of the life elysian, 
Whose portal we call death.'' 
GENERAL 
Dr. E. L. Ritter. The publisher11 of 
the Book of Knowledge have seleeted. 
Dr. E. L. Ritter of the Extension Di'f'i-
sion of the Iowa State Teachers Ool-
legc, to rcpresen t I he rural schools in 
a now volume of iive hundred le&!l4l•s• 
being prepared for that reference worli:. 
The lessons will cover most of the sub-
j ects taught in the elementary and h i,.ll 
Achools. Dr. Ritter's work consists ':it 
( 1) editing all of t he lessons from Uu1 
standpoint of use and value in the one-
room rural and consolidated sehools; 
(2) writing a rural school introduction 
for the entire volume; (3) writing a. 
section of forty-fl ,,c of the lessons. The 
work is nearing completion. 
Margarett e Ball Dickson, B. A., 1925, 
I owa State Teachers College. We are in 
receipt of the March issue of the "Son-
net Sequences' 1 of Landover, :Mary-
land, which has the following para-
graph regarding tho work of :Margaret• 
te Ball Dickson: 
"One of the most interesting letter& 
in tho ed itor's mail bag this month 
comes from Valpnriso, Indiana, and 
contains two copies of T he Taper , an 
outlet of the Versi.Jication Class of the 
English Department of Valpariso Uni• 
versi ty, under the instruction of Mar-
garette Ball Dickson, ~I. A. It is a joy 
to become acquainted with a versillca• 
tion class that has such complete un• 
dorstanding of t11e som1et. Eight son• 
nots have been selected from The Ttt· 
per a nd appear 0 11 pages 135-8. If the 
writers of these sonnets will corre-
spond with the editor he will gladly 
senc1 tbcm each a copy of Representa-
tive Spenserfoo Sonnets. Mrs. Dickson 
is surely an important factor in secnr• 
ing such splendid results." 
Rev. A. E . Fish, former professor of 
public speaking nt the college and then 
the pastor of the Congregational church 
at Osage, has become the pastor of the 
F ir~t Congregational church at Keokuk, 
Iowa. Ho has been in charge of col• 
lege work at University of Wisconsin 
U niversi_ty. of Pittsburgl1, Fargo Col: 
log~, M_1cl11gan State, and Rcidclburc 
Uuwers1ty before coming to I owa State 
Teachers College. 
PaUl White, who attended I owa State 
Teachers College during 192'1-25-26 and 
1927 is conducting nn orchestra and 
band at Wfotcrset, in addition to Com• 
merciol branches. All these three had 
contesting organizations at the sub-
distr ict contest at KnoxviJle. 
The National Council of Education 
bad a. program February 25 and 26 in 
the Assembly Hall of the Hotel Hol-
londen, Cleveland, Ohio. 
:\fonclny, F ebruary 25-
2 P. M.-Prosidcnt Henry Fair.field 
Osborn, American Museum of National 
History, New York City. 
2 :15 P. J\L-Dr. John K. Norton, 
Director of Resenrch Division, N . E. A. 
Tuesday, February 26--
2 P. M.-Musical Program by the 
Glenville Orchestra, Cleveland Public 
Schools. 
2 :15 P. 1\r.-Dr. Leonard F. Ayers, 
Vice President, Cleveland Trust Co. 
3 :00 P . j\l.-Dr. Rose L. Finncry, 
College of Education University of 
Minnesota. 
President, H. L . Smith, School of 
Eduention, Bloomington, Iudiana, pre• 
s iding. 
Vesper Recital Presented by Ceci-
lians. A rare musical treat was enjoyed 
by all Vesper-goers, Sunday afternoon, 
F cbrunry 3, at 4 o'clock, given by the 
Cccilians, under Miss Olive Barker's 
d irection. They a re well-known for 
their musical ability as is their able 
director. 
'l'he program was as follows: 
George W. Samson, J r., Organist 
Margrctta K err, Accompanist 
Organ-Choral-lmprovisntioo J esu, 
gch 'voran . . . . . . . . . . . . . K org-Elert 
Li.ft 'rhine Eyes, ''Elijah'' ...... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mendelssohn 
0 Rest in the Lorcl .... Me ndelssohn 
Olive L. Barker, Contrnlto 
Cantiquc d 'Amour . . . . . . . . . . . . . Liszt 
1\forgrctta Kerr, P iardsto 
Spirituals 
Doop River 
Sometimes I F ee! Like a :\Iother-
lcss Chil cl 
Golclon Crown 
Jane Corsaut, Violet Watters, 
Gladys Anderson, Myrtle Orris, 
Mable B. B rown, Dana Campbell 
Dorothy Dawson, E lma Lighter, 
:\{iriam E,·ans, Ruth Cavana. 
Offertory-Prayer . . . . . . . . . Guilmont 
String Ensemble 
Forsaken . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Godard 
Farmcntc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cesar Cui 
Dorothy Maxwell, Inez Johnson 
Violins 
Thelma Lillig, Cello; 
Virg inia. Gable, Pinno 
O Divine Redeemer .... . .. .. Gounod 
Violet Watters, Soprano 
Evening P rayer in Brittany. Cha mioade 
Obligato duet 
Jane Corsaut-Mable B. Brown 
Postlude-Choral . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jongea 
OLD GOLD STA:FI'. 
AbO\'C is tbo picture of Martha Dougher ty and C. W. ~;laker '.vho 
will edlt the 1929-1930 Old Gold. Miss Daugher ty was Assocrnte Editor 
of the 192 -1929 Old Gold. 
ALUM:Nl ~W! L.ETTER, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
M lJ S.l C I S 
EUTERPEAN GLEE CLUB. 
States" and second, "New England's 
Co11tribution to the Oold Rush of Ca-
lifornia and Nevada as recorded in the 
record of tlic East." he preferred the 
project, " Tho Hudson Bay Company" 
but the arch.ives of this famous old 
corporatio11 a rc not accessible. 
Allen W. Read, B. A., 1925, Iowa 
State Teachers College, M. A., 1926, 
Iowa, son of Professor and Mrs. 0. B. 
Read, who is studying in Europe, spent 
the Christmas holidays in Berlin study-
ing German. He is the author ef an 
article that appeared in tho December, 
1928, issue of Palmisost. It is entitled, 
"Literary Pince Names." 
Left to Right: 
Top Row : Helen McMillan, H udson; Marion Roberts, Br~tt; Ja.no McMillan, Hudson,; yerna Thompson, 
Inwood· Doris Leonard Emmetsburg; Mary Joan B oland, Fairfax; Lorett-a Guenthner, Bridgewater, S. D.; 
Dorothy Sisson, Cedar Falls; Annabel Danskin, Colo; Marion Raisty, Colwell. 
Juliette Pierce, M. Di., 1901, Iowa 
State Teachers College, Ph. B., 1903, 
Iowa, is principal of the high school, 
San Pedro, California. She sends a 
facsmilo of n 1>ninting of Dr. Susan M . 
Dorsey, retiring superintendent of Los 
Angelos City Schools, who resigned her 
place this year. The painting was a 
gift from the teachers and citizens and 
was unveiled January 23 by the artist 
J ohn Hubbard Rieb. The p rogram wns 
an elaborate one and took place at tho 
Shrine Auditorium in Los Angeles, the 
address being given by Dr. W. W. 
Kemp, Dean of Ellucation, University 
of California. Mrs. Dorsey hM been as· 
sociatcd with tho Los Angeles Schools 
since 1891 and has been Superintendent 
of Schools since 1920. l\liss Pierce was 
a promising teacher in Iowa and has 
been in Souther.n California for many 
years. Her record is one of notable 
credit and distinguished success. 
Second from Top: Marjorie Rogers, Dunlap; Margaret Kendall, Janesville; Lois Str_obbeb,_Buekingh~m; 
P earl E mry Inclependence; Gwendolyn Frost, Waterloo; Esther Copp, Wheatland; Elvua l>nce, K eswick; 
Frances V~ Dyke, Cedar Falls; Jessie Axmear, K eswick. 
Third Row: Ethel Tadlock, Mapleton; Imogene Anderson, Atlantic; Dorothy Johnson, Gowrie; Fl?rence 
Stevens, Sioux City; Blanch Bredfddt, :13uckingham; Ruth Eells, Cedar Falls; Esther Barkdoll, Vrnton; 
Marjorie Comfort, Waterloo; Mary Lou1so Brown, Boone; Urma Peterson, Cedar Falls. 
J ames H. Lees, B. Di., 1893, M. Di., 
1897, I owa State Teachers College, B. 
A., 1901, Coe, M. S., J903, I owa, Ph. 
D., 1915, Chicago, Ass.istant State Geo· 
logist, I owa Geological Survey, Des 
:Moines, Iowa, has been giving talks 
before tho Des ).foincs ,vomen 's Club, 
Departmeotal Day, on the subject, 
"Some Clu\pters from the Geologic 
Story of Iowa" illustrnted by maps 
and slides. 
Second from Bottom: Hazel Conrad, Wayland; Erna Lampe, Albert City; H ope Bast, Harlan; Winifred 
Gowan Cleghorn· Gladys Arns, Doland, S. D.; Miss Mayfield; Carol Prescott, Waterloo; Sylvia Arends, 
Aloxan
1
dor; Laur~ Lano, Urbana; Maud Boone, Reinbeck; Genevieve Mosher, Rockford. 
Bottom Row: Olea Shoemaker, Dallas; Irma. Weed, Lal<e Milli; Lois Slezak, Glenwood; Phyllis Lecm-
kuil Sanborn · Pauline Evans Cedar Falls; Helen Shields, Hanlontown; E,·elyn :R-Oskopf, Webster City; 
Lila' Marie ,vright, Jesup; Mildred Donell, Cedar FaUs; Wilma Smith, Waterloo. 
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Beuel H. Sylvester, :M. Di., 1904, 
Iowa State Teachers College, A . B., 
1908, A. M., 11109, Iowa, Pb. D., 1912, 
Pennsylvania, Professor of Psychology, 
Drake University, Des Moines, Iowa, 
C&Ule to Cedar 1-~aus, Iowa, January 9, 
and gave an address on "Child Dcv_el-
opment and Training " before the City 
Women 's Club that resulted in much 
l ocal discussion among its large mcm· 
b ersllip on the practical, nature of psy-
ehol<>gy interpretat ion as an inter-
preter of tho proper duties of mother-
ltood and child life. 
Esther Grace Kramer, H . E., 1915, B . 
A., 1927, Iowa State Teachers College, 
Home D emonstration Agent, Crittenden 
County, Marion, Arkansas, is aunounc• 
ed by t he '' Arkansas Gazette, ' ' Little 
Rock, Ark., January 13, 1929, us first 
ia rank as county home demonstration 
agent in efficiency in home demonstra-
tion work in 1928, in tho annual con· 
test conducted by the University of 
Arkansas Extension Service among the 
qents of the state. This decision was 
aanounccd January 12 by T. Roy Reid, 
U8istant director of extension service 
with headquarters at Little Rock. 
Helen L. Landsberg, B. A., 1912, 
Iowa State T eachers College, M. A., 
1913, State University of Iowa, is head 
of the Department of Modern Lan• 
guage at Newberry College, N~w~err;y, 
S. C. She wr ites of her appreciat100 1n 
receiving the Alumni News Letter. 
"The Philippine Public Schools", 
the educational Journal of the Philip-
pine I shrnds, published at Manilla, 
closed its flrst year December, 1928. It 
has a notable piece of work to do and 
its staff has been deserving of many 
complime nts. The people of t he islands 
consist of a great variety of tribes and 
lit tle nations and the effort to sub· 
atitute English in all things in the en• 
deavor to build up the national govern-
ment and develop a unity of thought 
and of action by a new national lan-
g uage, has been tho problem to solve. 
I n the history of the w orld such an 
undertaking has never occurred. May 
E. Policy, M. Di., 1892, Iowa State 
T eachers College, is on the editorial 
staff as '' Superintendent of Special 
Detail'' and has had a large contribu· 
t ion to make to this great endeavor . 
Mrs. E . R. Moore, 250 N. E . 25th St., 
Miami, Florida, ( Minnie V. Wynkoop, 
B. D i., 1887), ,,,as a resident of low,\ 
for many years, being a T. C. student 
and then a high school teacher at Ana-
mosa. On retir ing from school work. she 
married the editor of the newspaper at 
An.amosa. and assistell him for some 
years in tho editorial work. H er hus-
band was County Superintendent of 
J ones County and a very progressive 
educator being chosen by the General 
Assembly a member of the board of 
d irectors of the Iowa State Normal 
School where he served efficiently and 
helpfully. H e closed up his specilll of-
ficiiu work in Iowa by holding a gov-
ernment appointment connected with 
revenue service but continued his pa-
per with the able help of his wife and 
then removed to Florida and entered 
upon a. successful business career. In 
all of these changes Mrs. Moore was 
an active partner and is today as much 
interested as ever in educational and 
civic work as a mother and a citizen. 
They have one son, who graduated 
from Dartmouth College with tho high-
est grades of the class and h a.s been 
notably succes~ful in newspaper work 
both as a columnist a·nd a feature 
writer. He has been recently publicity 
man for the l3ahamai Islands and is now 
associated with the editorial staff of 
tho Argosy in New York with fine 
promises of promotion in thia business. 
This man and this woman have been 
away from Iowa for over a dozen 
yc1m1 ant.I they deserve all the fi~o 
th ings that eon bo sahl of cnterpns• 
iug, enthusiastic Americans as they 
have been dilligc11t ant.I prominent in 
many lines of work and have always 
been successful and popular in the mak-
ing good at whatever they tried to do. 
H. Lester La.Ian, B. A., 1924-, Iowa 
State Teachers CoUcge, Graduate, Mc-
Cormick Seminary, 1927, is now at· 
tcndfog the University of Chicago. His 
present address is Gates Hall, Room 
43, Ch icago, Illinois. 
Mrs. o. L. Wentz, (Lenora D. Pendle-
ton), H. E., 1918, Iowa Stat? Teache~s 
College, writes us from Coohnga, Cali-
fornia, where her husband has a~ccptcd 
a position with the Standard 011 Com-
pany, Section 25. Up until February 
1st they were residing in Suilllyvale, 
California. 
M.r. and Mrs. Palll B. Sa.mson. North 
Wood Camp 1929, Pellston, Michigan, 
on Douglas Lake, Chcboyg,~n county, 
will hold its sixth season tlus summer, 
the directors being Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
son of Ypsilanti, Mich. '.fhi~ i_s a s.um· 
mer camp for girls and 1s d1\'lded 1Dto 
three natural ~,coups according ~o age, 
the Juniors under 12, the M1ddlers 
and the Seniors over 16. Activities are 
adopted to the varying interests and 
abilities of each of these groups. Thero 
will be water sports, land sports, trips 
away from the camp within a radius 
of twenty miles. This locality is i~ a 
picturesque part of the state of Mi~h-
igan not far from Petoskey and 1~s 
conductors are trustwor thy and expor1· 
e nced. Paul B . Samson graduated from 
I. S. T. C., r eceiving his M. Di. in 1899, 
and from the Y. M. C. A. International 
College at Springfield, Mass., recoiv• 
ing his B. P . E . degree in 1907 and 
his M. P. E. degree in 1912. Ho is a 
professor of Physical Education at the 
Michigan State Normal College at Yp-
silanti. H is wife, Rena Mae Curkeet 
Samson, graduated from I. S. T. C. re-
ceiving her B . Di., 1897, and her M. 
Di., 1898. For several years she was a 
piano instructor in tho Music Depart-
ment. 
Parents interested in tho Girls Camp 
should write for the 1929 circular and 
complete arrangements for the enroll-
ment in this camp. 
Forest C. E nsign, B. Di., 1894, M. Di., 
1895, Iowa State Teachers CoUcge, Ph. 
B., 1897, M. A., 1900, Iowa, Ph. D., 
1921, Columbia, Professor of Education, 
State University of Iowa, at Iowa City, 
tho President of the National Society 
of College 'feachers at Cleveland, Oh.io, 
held five sessions of this organization, 
February 24·28. There were representa-
tives from Harvard, Yale, Columbia, 
Chicago, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Ohio, 
California, Wisconsin, Indjana, K en-
tucky, Iowa, Minnesota, T exas, Kan-
sas, Oregon, Connecticut, Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh, Tulare and Akron, on the 
program. 
Edna. Felton, Cedar Falls, has ac• 
ceptcd a position as a member of. t he 
Dietitian Staff, Cook County Hospital, 
Chicago her work beginning J anuary 
15th. She attended Iowa Stnte Teach-
ers College during 1923-4-5. 
Helen Clara Seerley Clark Family. 
James Seerley Clark, 17, and Elizabeth 
Clark, 12,-1635 Grande Ave., Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, the children of Judge 
A t11orton B. Clark of the District Court, 
and H olen Clara Seerley-Clark, M. Di., 
1906, Iowa State Teachers College, 
have been successful in thei r educa· 
tion in the Cedar Rapids schools and 
wore promoted in their school work at 
tho opening of the second semester in 
January. James is now in the Senior 
class in the high school and Elizabeth 
in 6th A grade. James wos a hoy scout 
for some years and reached the rank 
of eagle scout. Their father is a grad-
uate of tho Law College of the State 
University of Iowa and their mother is 
a. graduate of the College of Liberal 
Arts of the same institution. 
Ethel Packer, J.C., 1923, B . A., 1927, 
I o\va State Teachers CollP.ge, and Hazlel 
Linderman, Primary, 1916, B. A., 1923, 
I owa State Teachers Collnge, writes us 
from New York where thry arc attend-
ing Columbia University. 'l'heir address 
is 59 85th St., Jackson H eights. 
Hope Lucile Foote, H. E., 1917, D. 
A., 19t0, Iowa State Teachers College, 
l\L A., 1923, Columbia, instructor, In-
terior Decorating in the University of 
Washington, Seattle, Wash., sailed 
January 30, 1929, for France where she 
will spend some months studying art. 
Mrs. Charle11 F rancis Yeatman (Olive 
Margrctta S\ltherlund), Kg., 1909, Iowa 
State Teachers College, now living in 
Cardross, Sask., Canada, says under 
dote of January 22, 19:!9,-" We ba.ve 
been enjoying wonderful weather in 
Saskatchewan. We h11ve been using 
cars all winter. However, it is getting 
colder-42 degrees below zero this 
mor-ning. This province has made not-
able strides in education, in business 
and in highways since we came here 
in 1916. My husband is from Cinein-
nati, Ohio. Wo tuned in on radio about 
two years ago and every word you 
and others spoke on that occasion came 
in ve ry distinctly. We trust that this 
will be a pleasant nnd profitable year 
in every way for your family, the fac-
ulty and the alumni.'' 
Bess Streeter Aldrich. B. Di., 1901, 
Iowa State Teachers College, of Elm-
wood, Nebraska, is recognized by her 
portrait and a biographical note in 'rhe 
P. E. 0. Record for February, 1929. 
'' Bess Streeter Aldrich, no\'elist and 
writer of short stories, was initiated 
into P. E. 0. in December, in Chapter 
D. L., Lincoln, Nebraska. In her initia-
tion the chapter has brought honor to 
the sisterhood. }{er recent book, '' A• 
Lantern ln Her Hand," has had a re-
markable snle and has received much 
attention anll fnvorablc criticism. She 
is represolltod in the new O 'Henry 
memorial book of short stories, the 
eighteen stories chosen by a committee 
as the best of the year. Her story in 
the collection is "The Man Who 
Cuught l11e Weather" which appeared 
in the Century in July. She began 
writing short stories when her chil-
dren wore b,ibies, her stor ies being ac-
cepted as fast as !'he could find time to 
write them. She has bad published in 
all, about a hu-.drcd short stories which 
have appeared in Century, Amer ican 
Magazine, Ladies Home Journal, ~ e• 
lineator, Woman's H ome Companion 
and i n many others. M ost of her stories 
have been resold in l!:ngland to the 
British magazines or syndicated in this 
COlllltry. 
She has had four books pu blishecl: 
''Mother Mason'', '' The Rim of the 
Dr. James Alderson, B. Di., 1887, Prairie", "'rho Cutters", and "A 
Iowa State Teacb,crs College, l!. D., , Lantcrn __ I n Her .. H__a!!d "· . 
1891, Nortbwcstern University Medical ,~- Bess Streeter- Aldrich ~•as born in Ce-
College, first mayor at Dubuque under· dar Falls; Iowa, o.\i:d wa.s educated in 
the city n1anager plan, was a speaker the high school and in The Iowa State 
on "The City Manager Plan" before Teachers College. She was a teacher 
the Des Moines Federation of Women's for six years, one year of which was 
Clubs, J anuary 29, 1929, at Hoyt Sher- in the primary training department of 
mun P lMe. The Civic Committee of the Iowa State Tea.chcrs College. 
which Mrs. Ftank Armstrong is chair- She was married to Captain Charles 
man had charge of the meeting and S. Aldrich, a banker and an attorney. 
Senator Ot to F. Lange of Dubuque in• They lived for a time in Tipton, Iowa, 
troduced the speaker. Dr. Alderson is and then moved to Elmwood, Nebraska, 
a very strong advocate of reform in where Captain Aldrich died in May, 
city administration and has shown at 1925. She has four children, Mary 
Dubuque the remarkable benefits of om- Eleanor, who is a junior in the Univcr-
ploying a successful business manager sity of Nebraska, James, Charles and 
who is all round business man and Robert, the youngest eight years old. 
engineer to conduct the administration She is an active church woman, a 
of a city in all its affairs. Methodist. She belongs to a number of 
Edwin T. Sheppard, B. Di., 1898, B. 
A., 1911, Iowa State Teachers College, 
M. A., 1927, University of Chicago, is 
now in charge as Superintendent of the 
Reading Consolidated Schools in Minne-
sota. Since leaving I owa he has held 
positions of prominence in the Depart-
ment of Education in the State Agri-
cultural College . at Fort ·collins, Colo. 
During summer terms he has been 
called into employment at different 
teacher training institutions, notably 
that of the Eastern Illinois State 
'foachers College at Charleston. 
Edward J. Markle, B. Di., 1911, of 
Dutton, Montana, was a college visitor 
on Monday and Tuesclay, F ebruary 4 
and 5. At the present time Mr. Markle 
is an extensive wheat farmer and is 
vitally interested in the prominent eco-
nomic questions facing agriculture gen-
erally. Ho is an active member of the 
Farm Bureau Federation of his state 
and is a thorough student of the ques-
tions under.lying :financial success. He 
is at present on a vacation trip which 
combines business and a visit to rela-
tives in the vicinity of Cedar Falls as 
well as those in central New York and 
in Philadelphia. He also paid a visit 
to the Congressional Library in Wash-
ington and looked in upon Congress in 
session. Mr. Markle is keeping up his 
active interest in educational affairs 
and is constantly moving on with his 
own professional studies and educa-
tional gniwth. Before taking up l1is 
fl\rming he was Principal of the High 
School and Superintendent of the ele-
mentary grades in the school at Power, 
Montana. H e is much impressed wi th 
the progressive spirit which i mpels a ll 
educational activities in his section 
and makes a strong report upon tho 
school organization which oven the 
young and growing communities in tho 
northwest are detormincll to maintain. 
Jeanne Eliza.beth Wier, B. Di., 1893, 
Iowa State Teachers College, B. A., 
1901, Leland Stanford, LLD., 1924, Ne· 
vada, Professor of History and Poli t-
ical Sciences, University of Nevada, is 
an applicant for a Gugenhoim appoint· 
meat to make an investigation on a 
great historical project. She has sub-
mi tted the foUowing for approval : '' A 
Study of the Antecedents of British 
Mormon Immigration to the United 
clubs in Lincoln, is a member of the 
Nebraska State Writer's Guild and tho 
Press Club of Omaha. She belongs to 
Theta Sigma Phi honorary journalistic 
sorority and to Chi Delta Phi, honorary 
literary sorority. She is tho only honor· 
ary member of the Nebraska State 
Press Association. 
C)l.arles W . Lyon, M. Di., 189.8, Iowa 
State Teachers College; LL. B ., 1902, 
LL. M., 1903, Drake University, Law• 
yer, Des Moines, Iowa, was the honored 
toastmaster at tho Lincoln's Club din-
ner at Des M oines, February 13, 1929, 
held at Younkers Tea Room. This was 
a great occasion. There wero 500 guests 
of state and local officers of the mem-
bers of the organizations affiliated with 
the G. A. R. and other patriotic groups. 
'.rhe departmental commander, J . W . 
Stratton of Creston, recited Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address and gave a short 
talk on Gettysburg and many promi-
nent speakers gavo short addresses. It 
wus a very inte resting and instructive 
event that deserved public attention 
and extensive reception. 
W. Wa.lter Wilson , B . Di., 1891, M. 
Di., 1892, Iowa State Teachers College; 
B. A., 1894, Iowa, member of the H ouse 
of R epresentatives this year from the 
50th Distr ict, Traer, Iowa, was on the 
appropriation committee and was chair-
man of the sub-committee on the State 
Educational Institu'tions to investigate 
and report on the appropria~ons re-
quested by the State Board of Educa-
tion. H e served on the following com-
mittees during the session : County and 
township organizations, chairman: Ap· 
propriations, Vice Chairman : Agricul-
ture, Vice Chairman: Public Utilities; 
Vice Chairman: Judiciary; Roads and 
Highways; Schools and 'l'extbooks; 
Judicial and P olitical Districts. 
Dr. Edmonson Promoted . James B. 
Edmonson, (husband of B ess Josephine 
Chase, B. Di., 1905, l\f. Di., 1908, B. A ., 
1911, Iowa State Teachers College), of 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Professor of Sec-
ondary Education aud Director of the 
Mrs. J. E .Miller, ( Chr istine Klein), 
Primary, 1921, Iowa State Teachers 
College, writes us from Detroit, Michi-
gan, where M r. Miller (B. S., 1925, 
Iowa State College) is Mathematics 
Instructor in the College of Engineer-
ing of Detroi t University. They have 
two sons, Kenneth Edward nearly four of supervision in that greatly diversi-
anll Unymond Klein, just one year old. fiod system. Her school is t.he only 
We know they will benefit by the Pri- frame building remaining in the city. 
mary Education their mother received 'l'he tho11ght of the Board of Educa-
at Teachers College. tion is that the school may sometime 
. . . . . . . be discontinued, as the ground around 
d!ns1on of Umverslty Inspection of the building, though closely built up 
high s~hools, was promoted t?., the and inhabited, is subject to overflo"-
dci'fcsh1p of the school of education blby tbc Floyd River, which goes. 011 a 
act ?n ta ken by 
1 
tho b~artl of the un r ampage at intervals. }'or the most 
ve;S1ty, Janu!rr· l!l, 19~9 . . Ha suc~ q:. nart, the people are poor, somo of 
Dean A. I . \\ h1t}lcy who_1s o~ a ICtP,"!:t -thcm destitute, many of them public 
of absence and whoso re1ugnatiol\ trtkps charges. Almost every nationality is 
place at the eod ~of the ~rescn~ ,i!cbool represented in the school. In one room, 
year; The new dean re,~1)1:"ed h!s bach- Mrs. Sloan called for children of dif-
clor s. degree irqtn M ichigan_ ~n 1~06 fcrcnt nutio11alities to ar ise when a. 
and h!s doc~oratq !rem the Un1vers1ty representative of the coUege ~vas prcs-
?f Chicago ID 192::>. He was formerly ent. When she called for Syrians and 
ID secondary school work at Jackson, J ews only one of each arose M.r 
Hillsdale ond Bento~ Harb~r, Mi~hi· Sloan then remarked that t hose° pcopl~ 
gan. H? was mil.do inspector of high had been making money in spite of t he 
schools 111 1915 and l2 year$ Tater was bard times anti had moved "up O t 
made _cJir~ctor of the division. Ho has the hill."' Sure enough, they w!r: 
been scnwg us secretary of the Nor th found "higher up" a few days late 
Central Assoeiotion of Secondary Among the teachers in the Lincol~ 
Schools and Colleges. School was fou nd E ula.lie Sauve, Pri-
Laura A. F riedlein, H. E ., 1916, B. 
A., 1921, Iowa State Tcuchcrs College, 
is teaching Home Economics in t he 
public schools of St. Louis and likes 
her work very much. 
Mrs. J ohn K . 'l:atley, former B elle C. 
Aker, B. Di., 1905, Iowa State Teachers 
College, wr ites us front Ollie, Montana
1 where she is now: residing. • 
Mrs. Charles j _ Anderson, formerly 
Florence J. Stevenson, Primary, 1914, 
Iowa State Tcuchcrs College, is now 
living i~ E lmore, Mino. She states that 
sho enjoys the Alumni News Letter 
very ruuch. 
Ora.lg E llyson an<l George Heath, tlvo 
former Iowa State Teachers CoUcge 
students, wore members of the cast of 
'' Dark Hours'', five scenes from a his-
tory by Dou l\[arquis, which was prod· 
uccd at the University of Iowa, March 
Hl, 20, and 21, under direction of Prof. 
K C. :l.fabio, of the speech department, 
and Elroy M. Fuller, graduate a~sis· 
tant in speech. Tho play is a. part of 
the story of Jesus as set down in the 
four gospels and was one of the largest 
productions this year. 
Botll Ellyson and Heath wore mcm• 
bers of Playcraft Club at I. S. T. C. 
Hilda G. Lundeen, B. Di., l 9, B. 
A., J 917, M. A., 1918, Iowa, State Teach-
ers College; Ph. D., 1919, Iowa, is now 
a mewber of the State TeachcJ:11 College 
faculty in tho history and psychology 
departments at Superior, Wisconsin. 
Catherine J J Jensen, B. A., 1916, Iowa 
State 'l'eachers College, is now in San 
Francisco, Calilornia, taking up nurse's 
training o.t the St. Francis Hospital. 
Arthur J'. Calderwood, B. Di., 1901, 
Traer, Iowa, farmer living cast of 
Tmer, left for an extended European 
trip the middle of February. H e will 
Yis it tho count ries bordering on the 
Mcditerra neirn sen and will go as far 
as Constantinople and Palestine. The 
trip wiU take about 68 days from New 
York and return to that same port. 
J'ames E. Fitzgerald, B . Di., 1894, 
M. Di., 1895, I owa State Teachers Col· 
logo; B. A., Morningside, 1907, has for 
many years been head of the Hopkins 
School. Mrs. Fitzgerald, formerly Mary 
J. Wilson, M. Di., 1893, has done much 
supply teaching, principally in the high 
school for many years. At Cbristmas 
time the principal of the Bancroft 
School ! resigned · aiid :Mrs. Fitzit}Jald 
was· asked· to fill the' vacated-·posltion 
during the remainder of the school 
year. She has alrea dy developed an 
outstanding love and respect on tho 
part of her pupils, who insisted on in-
cluding their principal among those to 
bo favored at Valent ine t ime. 
Harry H. Foster, J . C., 1916, B. A., 
1921, Iowa State Tca.chcrs College, M. 
A., Iowa, 1928, is principal of the 
Everett School in Sioux City. Mr. Fos· 
t er has many unique features in the or-
ganization of work in the building. He 
has worked out a method of carrying 
radio programs to each room in the 
building anll by an ingenious device 
can speak to each teacher or room by 
plugging in and talking through a loud 
speaker in his office. H e also ha.s a 
scheme of checking on absences by 
means of a card system, so that he can 
see at a glance the red cards indicat· 
ing an absence. When tho pupil re• 
turns to the room be goes immediately 
to the office, returning to his room 
with his red card. The white card now 
appearing in the office indicates that 
the pupil is in attendance. Mr. Foster 
has also recently worked out a spelling 
tablet which is be ing published by The 
University Publishing Company, . after 
having been adopted and used 1!1 1~11 
Sioux City schools. The tablet ~s. 1-n 
line with modern methods, prov1clmg 
for each day's work and reviews. Mrs. 
Foster is also au alumna. of Iowa State 
Teachers College, formerly Maude Wil-
son, H. E., 1916. 
Mrs. W. E. Sloan, formerly Wini-
fred E . Hazen, B. Di., 1885, Iowa State 
Teachers College, Principal of the Lin-
coln School in Sioux City, has one of 
the most difficult p roblems in the line 
mary, 1924, Iowa State Teachers Col -
lege, who is teachiug second grade 
among these peculiar conditions, with 
~~cccss and that type of optimism and 
k1Dd heartedness which is essent ial in 
dealing with so cos01opolitan and he-
terogeneous a people. 
Grace E . Brainard, B. Di., 1899, Iowa 
State Teachers College, B. S., 1921 
'roaehers College, Columbia University' 
teacher of History and Geography i~ 
tho Woodrow Wilson Junior .High 
Sehool in Sioux City, is this year Pres-
ident of the Sioux City Elementary 
Teachers Club, and at a recent mooting 
of the teachers of tho city had the 
pleasure, as she expressed it, or an-
uouncing that, out of 421 eUgible peo-
ple in her club, exactly 421 were mem-
bers of the Kational Education Asso-
ciation. 
Burl N . Osburn, B. A., 1923, Iowa 
State Teachers College, is Principal of 
the Smith School in Sioux City. In 
recent years, since t.he Board of Edu-
cation has abolished the office of As-
sistant Superintendent, Mr. Osburn has 
had more or less supen-isiou of the 
standardized testing throughout the 
sy~tcm. Mr. Osburn 's building is a. 
umque structure, a remodPled private 
residence built by a wealthy physician 
who gave the building to the Bourd of 
Education. Mrs. Osburn is also a grad-
na te of Io,"a State Teachers College, 
ll.. E., 1915, B. A., 1923. 
Cap Earl Miller, M. Di., 1901, Iowa 
State Teachers College, B. A., 1913, M. 
S., 1917, Iowa State College, Profes-
sor of Agriculturul Economics, North. 
Dakota Agricultural College. Fargo, N. 
Dakota, Secretary of the North-West 
Farm l\!aoagcrs Association since 1925,. 
was honored at the annual banquet 
Wednesday, F ebruary 20, by being 
presented "' ith a life membership in the 
National E ducation Association. This. 
came in recogni tion of his "unt iring, 
unceasing and highly efficient efforts 
in bohalf of the 01·ganization." 
H. Ostergaard, B. A., 19141 Iowa 
State TeMhers College, hl. A., 1920, 
Iowa, now Superintendent of the Pub-
lic Schools in Bloomlield, has been re-
tained as School Head for two more 
years nt a recent meeting of the schoot 
board . Mr. Ostcrgaard hos been at tho 
head of the schooh! for the last nine 
years and it was largely through h is, 
effor ts that a junior college was es-
tablished. 
Milton :r. Metfessel, B. A.. 192Ir 
Iowa State Teachers College, M. A., 
1924, Ph. D., 1925, Iowa, Psychological 
Research Division at the State Uni-
versity of Iowa, at Iowa City, gave a 
lecture on the Radio Program over W. 
S. U. I. Radio Station, February 10th 
ou tbe subject, "A Trip Thorugh the 
Psychological Laboratory"· Doctor 
Metfessel has recently published a 181. 
page report in '' Phonophotography in. 
Folk Music-American Negro Songs in. 
New Notation" that is interpretath·e-
ly technical, scholarly and valuable. I t 
is super bly illustrated and is an un-
usually important contribution to mu-
sic as a psychological basis of work in 
advanced education and teaching. Ono-
neods to read and study it to recognize, 
its great value to the kind of informa-
tion that is needed to help teachers de-
cide tho capability _of students to de-
vote themselves to music as a carcer -
'l'his pa rticula r study deals with Meth-
ods of Study, Types of Songs, Analy-
sis of Songs and Evaluation of Phono-
pbotography. This book, is publi~rf<l by-
Chapel H ill, The University , of Non ... . 
Carolina Pross, 1928. 1 
Owen P . McElmeel, B. Di., }895{ M. 
Di., 1896, Iowa State Teachers "''l,l ege,. 
LL. B., 1904, Minnesota, now Pro. ·· ,soc-
of Constitutional Law, St. Thomas '-- ' 1-
lege of Law, St. Paul, Minnesota, v,i{ 
itecl Cedar },'alls, February 28, accom-
panying a debating team from St-
'l'homas that came to have a tryout de-
bate with the Teachers College t eam. 
,Vbile he re only a short time, Prof. Mc-
Elmoel called on Dr. H. H. Seerley and: 
had an old time visit. He is the sam& 
good spirited man who attended schoof. 
thirty years ago. 
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COST PER CAPITA PER STUDENT PER TWELVE MONTHS. 
Year 
Closing 
Total Per Capita Cost Per 
E nrollment *Average Cost Per Student 
of Different Enrollment Twelve Per Twe1ve 
I ndividuals Months Weeks 
June 1917 4171 1805 $220. 76 $55.00 
June 1918 3434 1490 302.36 75.50 
June 1919 3127 1295 336.53 84.13 
June 1920 3432 1510 348.11 87.00 I June 1921 3623 1570 336.18 84.00 ~ 
ij June 1922 4268 1875 338.23 84.55 ii 
- 1023 5130 2363 289.4-8 72.37 1
i I ~~~ 1924 5448 2633 2so.28 72.32 
- 192~ 5647 2734 302.97 75.74 i Juno u 78 91 
• Juno 1926 5477 2703 315.63 • i June 1927 5026 2470 357.07 89.27 
1 June 1928 4660 2287 385.65 96.41 I The Cost per Capita was secured by using as divisot the aYerage 
1 enrollment and as dividend the sum of-
= (a) 4% of value of plant or $62,467.08 .in 1_928. i (b) 2% of cost of buildings or $22,226.00 ID 1928. 
1 (c) Cost of maintenance and operation each year-$797,263.59 in 
1
1 
* The af:r!~e enrollment is found by dividing by four the sum of t he 
enrollment of ca.ch quar ter. 
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• 
I N.J 
BEL CANTO GLEE CLUB. 
Left to Right: 
Top Row: Adeline Asher, Clarkiwille; Marie TulJ~·, Dubuque; Cln:ribel DrnmmQllcl, Rpiri t L11ke : Julia 
Christensen, ·waterloo; Helen Whittle, Waterloo; Virginia Fish, W aterloo; Beulah Goodell, Humboldt. 
Second from Top: Lucille McElroy, Clare; Sarnb H arris, Dana : Dorothy Spc,tkma n, L a wton; Luc ile 
Vosgernu, Denison; Katherine J ohnson, Eagle Grove; Leola Benda, Delaware ; B ertha Bosman, B oyden; Alice 
Dowden, Cedar Palls ; Laurn Battles, J ef ferson. 
:Midcle Row: Garnet E dgerton, Ames; Velmn P angburn, Cf'nter Junction : P earl Rader, ~ ewton; Dorothy 
Dnwson, Re nwick ; Lucille Rutan. Scranton; F n l.l)COS Norma n. U nion; Genevieve Frnlcy, Albion; J enn 
Howell, Waterloo; Ida K opplin, Waterloo. 
econd from Bottom : Chnrlottc Vasey, Collin~; E del .Tensen, Ccdnr Falls; Amy Thomas, Hampton; l , il• 
Jinn Dresser. Cedar Falls ; Miss Mayftl'ld, Cedar Palls; \"era B owe. Cedar F a lls; .Tul in Rtrong, R a wunlen; 
Hilda Gritzncr, P lainfiohl. 
Bottom Row : Mildred Dick , Sn nborn; Doris Y oung, Trncr; ::l rnclred W illinm~, Atlnniic ; DoMthy F lick· 
ingc r, Dinsdale ; ::l[a.ric Barber, Xashua ; Ba rba ra Browu, C,..dar F nlls; Elizabeth H orner, H{'nt·y, Neb.; Wilma 
H a nna, .Anamosa. 
FACULTY 
Louise Emma. Eiseman, Kg., 1924, 
Iowo. State Teachers Collcgo, who lins 
been teaching in t he Sioux City schools 
in the kindergarten department, is at• 
t ending Teachers College, Columbia 
University, this year. She left a suc-
cessful record behind her in her home 
city. 
George E. Wallace, M . Di., 1904, M ' I 
A., 1905, B. A., 1911, Iowa Sta te Teach• 
era College, Principa l of J onesboro 
School, Principal of Night School for 
Adults, Bessemer , Alabam11, has been 
appointed Sta te Superintendent of Vo-
cational E ducation a nd Assis ta nt State 
Superin tende nt of Industrial Educa· 
tion a nd will nssumo his new duties 
.Tune 1, becoming a member of both the 
Vocational T cnchen1 Training Staff at 
the University of Alabama and the 
Summer School Training Staff. He will 
be field representative of the Alabama 
State Board of Education and will 
work under tho general direction of 
the division of Vocational Education 
the coming year. 
Herluf H. Stra.ndskov, B. A., 192-3, 
Iowa State Teachers College. M. A.-
Un_i\•crsi ty of Illinois, Student in Do-
partt11e11L of Zoology. 
Harold J . White, B. A., 1926, Iowa 
State 'l'cachcrs College, student in De-
partmen t of Mathomatie~. 
Mildred A. Dawson, B. A ., 1922, 
Iowa Stale T eache rs ColJc-gc, :M. A., 
University of Columbia, 192 , st udent 
in School of Education. 
'fh e evening was spent in talk of 
" a uld Jang sync" and they enjoyed 
their translation into the scenes and 
experiences of yore. 
Mrs. Margarette Ball Dickson, M. 
Di., 1900, B. A., 1925, Iowa State 
'Poachers Collogo, who is now professor 
of "Creative Poetry" at the Valparui• 
so University in Indiana, has been win· 
ning many prizes and signal honors 
during recent years. The '"fapor" is a 
publication containing poems composed 
by tho students cnrrying work in Mr$. 
Dickson's classes. Many remarkable 
productions arc printed. Occasionally 
Mrs. Dickson has a poem in "'l'he Ta· 
per." 
Russell O. Lamson B. A. 1922 Iowa We print one below, "Tho Last 
State 'fenchers Coll~gc of wa'terloo . Landil,lg Field," which wn$ inspired by 
went to Philadelphia the first· week i~ the achievements of Charles A. Li nd-
March to engage in the work of the bergh. 
Brotherhood of St. Amlrcw of the Epi· THE LAST LANDING FIELD 
scopal Church for two months. Margarette Ball Dickson 
. (May 2, 1928, a yoar from tho initial 
Dr. Kenneth W. Colegrove, M. Di., hop off to }'ranee, tile "We", Lind• 
1905, Iowa State Teachers . College, A. bcrgh 's ship, was placed in the Smith· 
B., 1909, M. A., 1910, Iowa, Ph_. . D., sonian Institution wi th ceremony, as a 
19_15, Harv~rd, Professor o_f po_htici_i-1 Inst memorial to his flight . This poem 
science a t Northwestern Umversity, is was awarded first prize of the British 
now 01~ a y~ar's leave of absen~e fro~ Poetry Society given through Marie 
tho umvers1ty to accept the ed1to_r~lup •rcllo Phillips, President -of tho Pitts-
of the European _E conom;r and :i,>olitic,nl burgh Branch, British Poetry Society, 
Survey, a mngazrne published m Paris. and National President of the Library 
Helen Va.nder Veer Hood, B. A., 1920, Guild, Novombcr 1, 1928.) 
Iowa State Teachers College, •M. A., One )'.ear ago, Lone Engle, you took 
1922, Iowa, is Director of the Educa· flight, 
tional Research and Guidance Bulletin Your plane well_ named for that 
Alhambra City Schoels, Alhambra, Ca· Cru~ader_-knight, 1 liforuia. Through the kindness of the St. ;1-ouis, Nrnth of Prance. 
Board of Education funds have been To1rnrd sunny Franco, you sped your 
provided by which 
1
the Research Bui· eager war; 
letin may now appear in printed form The world with bated breath, had 
instead of in the mimeographed form , kncelcd to pmy . 
of 1927-28. Four issues have been That you meet no m1sc_hance. 
planned for tho school year. The aim Alone you flew, your_ w11tged steed, 
of the Bulletin is to put before the Your only counselor m need,-
teachers and community some of t he Y_our armor a nd your lancet 
work being done in Alhambra in the Smco then, the great Ambassador of 
tields of educational research and Peace,. 
guidance, and some of the. idea)s _ to- You rodo m quest of a new Golden 
ward which tho Department 1s stnvmg. Fl~ece . 
1 
d 
The fnendsh1p of those an s 
Meeting of Alumni Who Are At Chi- That south of us, arc too "American" 
cago University. A group of former Your "friendship ftight" originates the 
I owa State Teachers College students pb.n 
ancl faculty took dinner together Fri· Whereby each understands 
day evening, March l. This was the Whoso heart bents true and hopes reach 
second of a series which they plan for high 
each first Friday of a month. At tho That, borne with Lindbergh t hrough 
fust dinner, there wore but four. At the sky 
the last meeting there were eleven, Was warmth of outstretched hands! 
counting little Mistress Barbara Berry. "The Spirit of St. Louis" now we 
The remaining ten aro listed below place 
a.long with their conne~tion with T_each- With ivory and armor, ancient lace, 
ors College and their present mter- And charters, there in pr ide, 
eats. That aJ1 the world may come and gaze 
William J . Berry, B. A., 1921, Iowa and see, 
State 'feachcrs College, M. A.,_ 1926, That famouf, pla~~• the staunch and 
University of Columbia, Student 1n De- st~rdy We , . 
partment of Geography. In which you made a nde 
John Poland, B. A., 1926, Iowa State 
Teachers College. I nvestigating • 'Puri-
tan Casuistry" in Department of His-
t ory . 
Ka~arine A. Boylan, student at in· 
t ervals, Iowa State Teachers College, 
1926-28, now student in School of Edu· 
cation. 
Charles T. Leavitt, student at inter-
vals, Iowa State Teachers College, 
1921-27, now student in Department of 
H istory. 
Junietta. C. Heinonen, B. A., 1921, 
M. A., 1924, University of Michigan, 
Supervisor of Science nt Training 
School, Iowa State Teachers College, 
1921-26. Student in Department of Bo• 
tany. 
Marguerite Logan, B. A., 1927, Iowa 
State 'f eachers College, now student in 
Department of Geography. 
As famed as that of Paul Revere! 
Yet, in tho night, .... we wake to benr 
Its motor's roaring stride I 
And, welJ we know in stormy d~ys to 
come 
Our ears will ca.teh the cadence of its 
hum 
A.nd we w ill pause to pray 
That our Ambassador of Peace may 
show 
The path to take, the higher way to go, 
•ro bring a brighter day. 
Oh, "Spirit of Saint Louis" rest-
Smithsonia has added zest; 
Your memory will stay! 
Sara P . Sherman Pryor , B. Di., 1899, 
Iowa State Teachers ColJegc, Graduate 
Columbia ColJcge of Expression, 1904, 
B. E ., 1916, M. E., 1924, Maclean Col-
lege of Expression, Instructor of Short 
Story Writing, Playwriting, Play-
production and Modern Drama, Theat-re 
Director, Bridgeport, Connecticut, gave 
a feature of impression, grace, dignity 
Ma.rte Purdy Berry, B. A., 1919, I owa and beauty at the Fellowship Confer-
Bta.te Teachers College. ence for Iowa Ministers at Grin11ell 
College, the second week in February . 
Mrs. P ryor was tho director irom 
Grinnell Coll<'gc a nd was much com-
1:1limentecl for the t hree short mylltery 
plays with nrnsicnl ac•compo,nimcu ts, 
setting forth t he story of t he Nativity 
t'hnt she conducted with students. 
W. H. Veatch, B. A., 1913, I owa 
State Tcu.rl1crs Collclic. Ph. B .. 1915, 
Chic:tgo, l'b. M., 1920, Wisconsin, Di-
rector of Debate, State College of 
Washiugton, Pullma n. W11sh iugton, had 
a woma n ' tt tram tha t entered fourteen 
intercolloginle debates in t he sta te of 
J daho, Washington, Oregon a nd Cali-
fornia, ond made u r ecord of thirteen 
victories. The men 's debut ing team 
has not yet completed its contcl!ts but 
will be reported upon in the next Nows-
Lotter. This is very complimentary to 
the coaching and t raiofog giYen at this 
State College. 
Mrs. Roger S. Galer, ( Laura Bowman, 
B. Di., 190i, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege; B . A., 1904., Radcliffe College; 
B. D., 1911, Ryder Divinity School, 
Pastor, Universalist Church, Mt. Pleas-
ant, Iowa, gave an address to the H ome 
ru1d Education Department of the Wa-
terloo Woman's Cl ub, Marcl1 8, 1929, on 
the sttbjcet, "Humanity needs early 
training in occupation suited to dim 
eyes and small strength for the old 
men who now s.it in pni-nful idleness. '' 
No. provision was yet made for preparn• 
tion for old age sho said, except, octo-
genarian ability to enjoy food an<l 
golf. She wonted a course in mental 
hygiene for the study of mentnl habits 
on children thnt ore related to adult 
mental disr.nscs, a science that really 
deals with age-second childhood. 
Lee J. Metzger, M 'l A., 1924, Iowa 
State 'feachors College, wri tes that he 
w-ill• leave his school teaching at Big 
Sandy, Montana, "ith the close of this 
year to enter the State University of 
Iowa at I owa City this fall. 
Margaret E. Rya.n, J. C., 1925, B. A .. 
1927, Iowa State Teachers College, who 
has held the position of Normal Train-
ing Critic and High School Principal 
in the Big Piney, Wyoming, High 
School, for the past two years, has ac-
cepted a position as critic teacher4 iu 
the State Teachers College, Valley City, 
North Dakota. 
Rosalie E. Sielaff, B. A., 1927, Ion·a 
State Tea chers College, holds the posi-
tion of English teacher in the snmc 
high school as Miss R.vnn. While at· 
tending the Twin F:,lls, Idaho fair 
this Inst fall, the girls met up wi.th 
another graduate of the class of 1927, 
in the person of Dave Bates, who holds 
tho position of Athletic Coach at Filer, 
I daho. 
Elizabeth Margaret Lamberty, (Mrs. 
Ben S. Milliken ) , B. Di., 1905. B. A., 
1911, Iowa State Teachers College, of 
Covina, California, was at Ccdor Falls 
calling on olil ti-me friends. March 17, 
entering from Mnrsballtow11, Iowa, 
where she has been visiting a sister , 
Mrs. Hayes, ancl went from there ou to 
visit other friends in southwestern 
Iowa before returning to her home . . She 
ha<l been w•ith her husband to Cleve• 
lnnd, Ohio, to attend the Department 
of Superintendence and they went 
from there on an excursion to New 
York, Washington, D. C., etc. She is 
the mother of one daughter, a young 
womnn of fifteen years. Mrs. Millikan 
had not visited at Iowa State Teachers 
College since Aho graduated and en· 
joyed the brief call despite the high 
waters then in Iowa. 
Clipping from Lara mie, Wyoming, 
Republican Boomerang. '' Tho resigna-
tion of '.Miss Ruth Adsit ( P. C., 1899, 
Pri., 1908, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege) :H1 professor of elementary edu· 
cati-Oo in tl1c University of Wyoming 
will bo a matter of the keenest regret 
not only to the hundreds of students 
who liave come under her constructh·o 
leadership, but even more so to the 
children and that small army of foth· 
ers and mothers who have since 1906 
boon sending thei r youngsters to the 
university elementary training school. 
Miss Adist has tho extraordinary 
gut o:f making each one of t he numer• 
ous .Tohns nnd hfarys feel that they 
were tho particular objects 9 f her at-
t ention. and their parents l1avc.J elt the 
.«ame. So the chil~rcn have been ex-
tremely ltappy under 1'!is.~ Adsit's 
wing :mil dt1ds and mothers have shared 
this ~at isfu.c tion. 
It has been the buman quality which 
has counted most in Miss Adsit's 
work. Each little youngster nnd each 
teacher receiving training ha,·e from 
her had indivhlual and personal con-
~ideration. She bas literally built her-
self i nto their lives and so for many 
years to come the pupils, parents and 
teachers- will r emember these training 
school yenrs with gratitude and affec-
tion. 
Laramie and all Wyoming will wish 
for Mil!s Adsit many, many happy 
years ahead in whatever field she do• 
cidcs to spend her time. 
Eleanor Bentley Reusser, P ri., 1919, 
Iowa State Teachers College, left La· 
ramie', Wyoming, with her husband and 
little Peggy ilt January, for a stay of 
six months in Iowa City, where Mr. 
Reusser will take his doctor's degree 
in Education. 
Ka.rl B. Stein, M. Di., 1904, Iowa 
State Teachers College, President of 
Auditorium Musical Dramatic Conser• 
Yatory of Chicago, will move his music 
school from the Auditorium building, 
where it hos been located for twenty 
years, to enla rged, modern studios in 
Kimball ha ll, 306 Wabash Avenue, 
A.prH 1. The now studios will include 
a "Little Thea ter, " where operas and 
plays will be given regularly. In ad• 
c'•:tioo to the present faculty of teach-
ers, including J oseph Olivadoti, t eacher 
of t he violin, and Paul Znichcnko, :fam-
ous Russian pianist and teacher , Dr. 
aml l\lrs. Stein will ha,,c associatecl 
1\·ith t hem Mr. a nd Mrs. }' rank P. 
!lfo u<ly , distinguished instructors of vi-
olin a nd piano. 
Ernest D. Bloom. B. A., l!l15, I owa 
State Teachers College, came to Kem• 
ml'rl'r, ,vyomi ng, as Su pcrintondeut oi 
S,:hools in September, 11':?7, f rom Twin 
F:1lls. I daho. H e .«pent lost summer as 
i11strudor i n t he Unh'crsity of Wyom-
ing . During tho middle of Ma rch he 
wns at Lu.romio iu attendance at a 
Better School 's Conference and wns 
prcsiJ ing toastmnstcr ut tho banquet. 
A. C. Fuller. :u. Di., 1899, Iowa S tat e 
T eachers College, B. A.. 1911, Iowa, 
As~is tant Director of Extension, has 
been elected pre~iclcnt of the Cedar 
F alls Commercial Club. H o has been a 
director of t he club fo r two years and 
this election is a definit e r ccognilion of 
l1is ability, faithfulness, and interest in 
public welfare movements. 
Fern Fitzsimons, 13. A., 1912, I owa 
Stutc Teachers College, is t eaching tl1is 
_year in Saint Andrews 111:ission, May a· 
guez, Porto Rico. 
Miss F itz~imons was o. member or the 
F ort DoJge high· school faculty for n ine 
vears ns a tea cher 0f mathematics and 
the past three summers has attended 
t·h!' <:;ehool of ll,cligion nt Encino, W is . 
Sho left P ort Dodge Inst fall and wos 
ready to sa il for her now work when 
tho great storm which swept the Atlan· 
tic and Florida delayed her two weeks 
in New York City. Tho school in which 
she is now locntecl was unharmed by 
the storm and a recent Jetter tells that 
she is t horoughly enjoying her new 
field of labor. 
John S. Hilla.rd, B. Di., 1906, Iowa 
State Tcaehors College, A. B., 1913, 
Iowa, Superintendent of Schools a_t 
Estherville, Iowa, was elected presi-
dent of North Central Division, Iowa. 
State Teachers Association at Mason 
City, Iowa, Moreb 22, 1929. 
GENERAL 
• 'The Word Method of Teaching 
Phonics"-"A Teacher's Book," by 
Anna Dorothea Cordts, B . A., 1922, Pb. 
D., I owa, 19261 is a new teachers' man· 
ual to precede and nccompany a now 
series of primary renders published by 
Ginn & Co. The g,eat departure f rom 
present practice i n• the proposed system 
is the word, instead of the syllabic, as 
the basis. The principle of the ini tial 
blend, mad.e generally obtainable sever· 
al years ago when the Beacon series 
of 'readers was put on the market. is 
retained by Miss Cordt.~. The idea of 
the word method is to have the child 
use "·ords f rom the first, thus presen·• 
i_ng ulways the unity of the word. Miss 
Cortit s refers to her metltod as one of 
pronouncing rather than sounding. The 
pupil i_s supposed to derive for himself 
unknown parts of words. Average pu· 
pili< will need little or no driJI of the 
character commonly required. The 
"phonic Yorabulary" built up is com-
posed of words ve ry commonly used 
by children of primary school age. No 
more complete or usable manual l1as 
ever bee n produced. It will be valu• 
~i;j~ cf$~to teachers""~o do~;O~jptitus1 ~\' ho'"°;ns the ;tudenis- guest -
P3>se to: u~o t~e ser ies ~ rc:1-dcrs; as n. of '1l!dhor- tMt yenT. President Latham~ l 
ktraw 111_d1cat111g the d~recti~n of the among other things, emphasized t h& 
eur.re.u.Lm.. ~nt_ da~(Ldl-llg., .m.e~~tlJ.BLth~I.irn:a. ,State Tea chers Col-
<kls. 'Ii lego is an institution for all social,· io-
D " to .J-<fl H dustrial, nnd .r elig ions classes, (tho lat• 
~rec ~•,.+_..,.g • Hart of the ~x- ter i nchiiip.gl,non-believers), a nd t hai 
te11s1on~f1'-_tS1on attoncl~d J he m~et~ng it~ is wirking out the bust possibl& 
of the J)l\honlll,~ducation AsRoc11.1..tion m~m1 and ~ e~hods of meeting present 
nt Clev_elhbd,?i?ero l~e nppcared_ ~,n' the .. od. n.tionnl -Jic:ods. Re pointed out that 
progr~m 01' , o sectio_nal_ meet mg fo:A1~, the educational proceijs of the pnst 
supenntonde.nts and pnncr\lals of ~owns character .,._developmont was considqre;i 
of 10,,000 ~r ,iess .. The top\~, of his J1:l· as incidental, bu t that today, becnus& 
per for, thill • sec~•on. w!l:' ,~he 'frarn• results and actual statistics p rove that 
111g of fcnehers 111 ~orv1cc. this wns a. mis take, character develop-
. Mr. Hart a lso spoke before t,be m~ct- mont is consiclcred the most important 
rng o~ t!•c Tea~~ers C0llc_ge E:"tcns1on fundion of cclucation and educators nD 
Assoc,atio~ on The Qnahfications and over this Jan<l arc giving this problem. 
_Com.vensntton of In,~tructors for Ex- their most serious consideration and 
tension Clnss Work. thought. As a result we have the P ro-
"Walk.s a.nd Talks in Numberland" School and a Department of Religion 
is a new book combining essentials of in our colleges. "And we weleom& 
number and sile nt rending performance Father Wieneke to our college as a. 
in n mut, rnlly helpful agency, tho au- tca<:her of religion," wore his conclud-
thors of which arc Davi(] Eugene ing worcls. 
Smith, well known in Mathematics Denn Leslie I. Reed, tho third speak-
book making, Edwnrcl Longworth er, chose as his subject the question, 
Morse, and Eva May Luse, M. Di., ' ' Are young people of today worse 
]904, Ph. D., Iowa, 192S, H ead of the than those of former timest" He con-
Department of Touching, I. $ . 'f. C. eluded that they were not, but wer& 
The book is appropriately illust rated simply trying to adjust themselves to 
by Cornelia J. Hoff nnd published by present day conditions. Due to the 
Ginn & Compnny. The book is in tended tremonclous advance in oducatiou, sci-
for the second grade a nd iij preparatory ence, and industry, life has become ex-
to third grado arithmetic. Ono object is tremely complex; duties and responsi-
to build a mathematical vocabulary in- bilities have multiplied to such an ex-
volving numbers and number re lations. tent that it is no longer easy for young 
'£he pictures arc an outstanding f eature people to adapt themselves to thes& 
of the work. They have been thou-"'h· ever changing and expanding condi· 
f 1 " tions. u ly put in f or developmental pur-
poses and not merely to illustrate, iha In conclusion, Father Schulte ex-
as works of art they are a contribo- pressed his appreciation of tho zeal and 
tion in themselves. '£he tea cher begins faithful attendance of so many stu-
with an oral discussion of the picture dents during this retreat and his hop& 
ma terial, af ter which the l essons 011 that the benefits received would visibl,-
thc accompanying pages constantly influence their lives. Miss Graco Burk-
rofe r to the illustrntivc matter. hnrdt, presiden t of the Catholic Stu-
Devices well known in t ho silent read- dents .Association, responded by ex-
ing world arc used liberally, such us pressing her gratitude in b obalf of the-
searching q uest ions, commands lcndhig stu,lcnts for all the good things done-
to active participation in n mul tiplici• for them throughout the year and Cs• 
i y of wuys, cornplotion exercises, drnw- pocia.1ly during this retreat. 
ing, prol)lcms requiring original invcs- }'ather Wi<'nekc is l o be compli-
t iga t ion, t1ncl matching oxerci.«cs. Prac- mented upon making this retreat such• 
t ic(l lly every depar tment o[ child life a success :rnd on the deep interest ho 
and child experience ii; cnllod in to scrv• takes in the welfare of tho students ati 
all times. ice in developing number and relnti.n 
concepts. F orma l arit hmetic is seem-
ing ly employed in proper p ropor t ion. 
'l'hc subject matt er is limited to a ddi· 
tion and subtraction, with a very f ew 
hints looking toward multiplicat ion or 
division. Time measure, elementary 
work on bulk measures. easy mnnipuln• 
t ion of U. S. money, read ing the clock , 
011d the brief introduction of the tri-
angle, circle n.n<l r ecto.nglo arc con• 
crololy made. Tho book closes with tho 
100 basic addi tion facts a nd tho 100 
subt raction facts. This is the first book 
of a. series that wilJ be looked forward 
to with interest. 
Charlotte Looney, who a t tended I owa 
Stnto Teachers College during 1911-12 
and tl1e summer of 1928, is conducting 
o.n orchestra a t Knoxville i n add ition 
to high school teaching. 
Catholic Students :Retreat. The an-
nual spiritual retreat for Catholic stu-
dents, s ponsored by the State Court of 
the Knights of Columbus, wos conduct-
ed this year from February 28th to 
March 3rd by the Rev. Wm. Schulte of 
Columbia College, Dubuque, Iowa. Fath· 
er Schult.c, who recently receive<! his 
Ph. D. from the University of Iowa, is 
a. very able and interesting retreat 
master. The students showed their ap-
preoi_ation and zeal by their faithful 
attendance at the various services and 
conferences. The early morning masses 
wcro especially well attended and this 
required considerable effort and sacri-
fice on thei r part. 
After the closing service on Sunday 
morning, b rcakiast was served i_n La 
Salle Rall for the students, their guests 
a nd the local Knights of Columbus. 
Rov. Father Wieneke, rector of St. 
Patrick's church, presided and intro• 
duced the speakers for the after-break• 
fast program. The first speaker , Mr. C. 
C. Ries of Iowa City, State Deputy of 
the Knights of Columbus, gavo a brief 
account of some of the activities of tho 
Knights of Columbus in Education and 
Social Service. Among these activities 
mentioned, the most thought-provoking 
wore probably these three: Their con-
t ribution in time of necd-$50,000 to 
Mississippi flood sufferers, $35,000 to 
the Florida t idal wave sufferers, and 
$15,000 to the Yictims in the recent 
d isasters i n Japan; their appropriation 
for tho maintenance of free schools for 
war vcterru1s; and the ir present inter-
est in "Boy-ology ", which includes 
complete scout training and an appro· 
printion of $500,000 for scholarships to 
prcparo young men to work in this 
field of Boy-ology. 
The second Apcaker wn~ Dr. 0 . R. 
Latham, President of the Iown State 
'rcachcrs College. In introducing this 
distinguished gues t, Father Wieneke 
rccalle<l tho prese nce and ki nil words 
of Dr. H. H. Sccrlcy, now Presicl ent 
Orchestra, B an<l a.nd Glee Club. John 
H ownrd is conducting an orchestra and, 
iwo glee clubs at Indianola. 
A very sk ilful master of sand pic-
tures, A . W. Van Cleave, of Cedar 
Fnlls, lowa, bas presented the I owa. 
St11te T eachers College ,'l'ifh a beautilul 
snnd p icture of the campus and b uild-
ings. The picture is now hanging on. 
the wa lls of tho corridor near tho 
'' cross-roads.'' It was mo.de by using 
sands of many colors collected at Mc-
Gregor , I owa, :rnd is unique in that it 
sLoms t o most observers an impossible-
aehievement. 
1929 BASEBALL SCHEDULE. 
April 19-Iowa U. at Cedar Falls. 
April 22-Luther at Decorah. 
April 26-Central at Pella (tentative). 
April 30-Upper Iowa at Fayette. 
Mny 3-Central at C. F . (tontativo)-
M11y ?-Luther at Cedar Falls. 
May 10-Coo at Cedar Rapids. 
May 13-Drnke at Cedar Falls. 
May 14-Drnke nt Cedar Falls. 
May 18-lowa Univ. at I owa City. 
May 22-Coe at Cedar Falls. 
May 27-Uppcr Iowa at Cedar Falls-
Juno 1-A:tnes at Cedar FnJls. 
TRACK SCHEDULE. 
March 3~Iowa Ind6or ·Conf. at Des-
Moi11es: 1. • 
April 20-Iown Teachers Relays for 
High Schools at Cedar Falls. 
April 26 and 27-Drake R elays at Des. 
Moines. 
May 4-Dakota Relays at Sioux Falls, 
South Dakota. 
May 11-Coc Dual at Cedar Rapids. 
May 18-Luther, Columbia, Upper In .• 
Dubuque, Teachers Meet at C. F. 
May 25-Iowa. Conf. F ield and Track. 
)feet at Cedar Palls. 
DEATHS 
Mrs. E. B. Si.sler (Olive Onions), Prf,.. 
mary, 1909, Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege, passccl away at her home near 
Stanwood, Iowa, December 13, 1928, of 
flu-pneumonia. H er husband and 5 chil• 
dren survive, the youngest five years 
of age. 
Mrs. J. A . Ca.Jacob, (Norene E_ 
Burns), B. Di.
1
,l 9l8, I owa State Teach-
ers College, -plisMcl- away December 30, 
1928, at her home in Spencer, Iowa, due-
to a vel'y short illness of influenza and 
pnenmonia. She is survived by her hus-
band, .John A. Cnjacob, ancl two sons, , 
John Theodore and J oel Burns. 
Mrs. Charles E. Kirk, (Zetta Ruth 
Higgins), M. Di., 1909, Iowa State 
Teachers College, of Walnut, Iowa, cliedl 
November 3, 1928, at her homo of co.n.-
cer. 
~-----------------------------------------------------------·-------------------· 
ELECTIONS TO POSITIONS 
Students who have secured teaching positio11.s since our last issue through the Placement Bureau of 
t he Iowa Stoto Teachers College : 
Namo 
Blake, R uth 
Bown, Dorothy 
Crawford, Ida 
Detlefs, Hilda 
Eberle, Gertrude 
Farley, Stella 
Fromm, Velma 
Henderson, Adaline 
Jennings, Josephine 
Jepson, Lydia 
Keifer, Anno 
Kimberley, Minnie E . 
Long, Irma 
Primus, Delpha 
Van • ·ess. Katherine C. 
,vag uer, Irene H. 
Wedo!, Edna 
McCrecry, Beryl 
Almquis t, Ethel J une 
Egoues, Bernt I . 
Henry, Mabel 
Hoffman, Grant E. 
Kroeger, Loney L. 
Shankland, Jean 
Strong, Mildred L. 
H ome Address 
Ce<la r Falls 
Chariton 
Winthrop 
Manning 
Pocahontas 
Lorimor 
Iowa Falls 
D es Moines 
Cedar Falls 
Nashua 
Sanlilorn 
Collins 
Anthon 
Independence 
Algona 
Jesup 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 
Humboldt 
Essex 
Story City 
Cresco 
Cedar Falls 
Traer 
Paullina 
Greenfield 
Position 
Home Economics, etc. 
5th and 6th grades 
Science in 7th and Sth grades 
Intermediate grades 
Domestic Science, etc. 
English and Music in grades 
Commercial 
Art and Music 
Social Problems and Engliah X 
Normal Training Critic 
7th and 8th grades 
Second grade 
Departmental in grades 6, 7, 8 
Fourth grade 
Second grade 
Fourth grade 
Intermediate grades 
Public School Music 
Commercial 
Latin, Social Science, etc. 
Primary 
Superintendent 
Rural 
Fifth grade 
First grade 
Town 
P ella 
ThornbuTg 
West Liberty 
Sioux City 
Tennant 
West Waterloo 
Cedar Falls 
Pleasantville 
Webster City 
Audubon 
Havelock 
East Waterloo 
Onawa 
Lohrville 
Jefferson 
Postv.ille 
Sioux City 
Guttenberg 
Mitchell, S. D. 
Douds 
Thornburg 
Allison 
E ldora 
Milford 
Orient 
I 
I 
I 
I .. .. 
I t 
11 
1· 
I • .. 
I • 
I • 
I I 
I• 
IJ .. 
I I .. 
I I 
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If 
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The names of tho 
Left to R ight: 
THE TROUBADOURS. 
Troubadours pictured above, arc aro as follows :-
Top Row: H anawalt, Hampton; Okey Dayton; Groff, Oehoycdan; Dunahoo, ::\Iaxwcll; Knudson, Scar-
ville; Schocdermicr, Waverly; Kelsen, Diko; Olthoff, Parkersburg; Johnson, Sb.annon City; L cnockcr, Vic-
tor; Lieurance, Rose Hill; Vetterick, Massena. 
Middle Row: Brown, Cedar Falls; Muto, Des Moines: Chatfield, Winterset; Brownlie, Martensdale; 
SchJossolmann, Victor; Grier, Guernsey; Haven, Lime Springs; W'chTlc, Wellman; Kercheval, Rowan; Hale, 
Tripoli; Williams, Col.fax. 
Bottom Row: Olson, Cedar Falls; Conklin, Nashua; Ogtlcn, Akron; Kronsky, Waterloo; Collins, Mt. 
Union; Prof. Hays; Everhart, Cedar Falls; Carver, Collins; J ohnson, Randall; Carlson, :Marathon. 
President-John Rider. 
Business Manager-Frank Everhart. 
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GENERAL 
Dr. Judd Sa.ys Teachers Should Be 
Very Enthusiastic. Dr. Charles R. Judd, 
Director of tho School of Education of 
the University of Chicago, gave an ad• 
dress on "School Subjects as Social 
Inheritance" in tho college auditorium, 
Friday evening, February 1st. ·with 
bis charm of manner and his command 
of words he presented the evidence to 
show that teaching the school subjects 
is not mere routine. Ro used many of 
tho school subjects as examples and 
told what masterful and interesting 
things they really arc. 
'' America is superior to other na-
tions not because she offers education, 
but because she offers the higher odu· 
cation to all . That is tb.e essence of 
democracy-a. unified school ssstem 
which brings initiative to all. Tho 
eminent educator challenged teach.ors 
already in tho field and prospective 
teachers to bo tho bearers of conta~-
ous enthusiasm, tho bearers of apprecia• 
tion of the educational institutions.'' 
Bruce Lybarger, distinguished violin 
music student some years ago at tho 
Iowa State Teachers College, is now 
the conductor and director of the Ly-
barger Orchestra. at Osage. The sweep-
stake banner this year in the open com• 
petition offered by the rural organizn• 
t ion extension department of tho Iowa 
State College of Agriculture and :Me-
chanic Arts and tho Register a nd Trib· 
une-Capital was won by tho Lybarger 
aggregation. This was tho third year 
this fmc r ural musical organization 
bad been victorious as it swept the 
field this time with its usual rendition 
of worth-while numbers. This orchestra 
distinguished itself at the last !own 
State Fair. Thi!! year, Professor Ly-
barger had by far tho most proton• 
t ions and largest group eve! co tcr~d 
in competition nt Ames and his work 1s 
so distinguished and so neta~lo thnt 
he brings great honor and credit to all 
concerned. 
Minnesingers Ma.ke Tour. Tho Min· 
nosingers (Hoo Club under the direction 
of Professor W. B. Hnys left Wednes• 
day, March 20th, for _ibl annual spring 
concert tour . The tnp was mndo by 
b us, continuing for one week, and came 
to a climactic conclusion when tho 
home concert was given on Thursday 
evening, March 28. Th~ro wcr~ ~evoral 
!urge tow11s included m th~ itinerary 
this year, including Muson City, Osage, 
Fort Dodge, Ackley, Humboldt,_ Web· 
stor City, Wost Bend and Corwith. 
President La.tham gave an address 
at the meeting of tho South East Divi• 
sion of tho Sta to 'l'eachors Associa-
tion hold in Oskaloosa, March 21. On 
F riday, March 22, he attended tho 
North Central mooting at Mason City. 
Semon A. Sandven, B. A.., 1923, Iowa. 
State Teachers College, had a glee club 
at Paullina in tho sub-district contest 
where he had a. , men's glee club from 
his high school at Lo Mars and won r~ 
place in tho district contest at A.mes 
on March 30. 
President Latham Addressed Senior 
Girls. Monday, February 18, P resident 
Latham addressed the girl graduates on 
the subject, "Tho Social Life of a 
'!'cacher from a. Super intendent's View-
point. " 
Miss Stella. Scurlock, national stu-
dent secretary of tho Y. W. C. A., ap• 
peared a t Vespers, Sunday, February 
17. Because of her charming person· 
ality and her experience in close con-
tact with students all over t he United 
States, she is a platiorm speaker of 
unusual ability. The musical program 
was of exceptional quality, i ncluding 
n umbers by Mr. Samson, Miss Barker, 
R uth Cavana, Gladys Anderson and a 
student chorus. 
Originator of Undersea Photography 
Here. Friday evening, February 15, at 
8 :15 o 'clock, Mr. J. E. Williamson, t he 
well known undersea explorer, whoso 
remarkable apparatus, of h is own in· 
vcntion, appeared at the Iowa State 
Teachers College auditorium. H o pro• 
sented a motion picture lecture which 
enables an observer to view or photo• 
graph the bod of tho ocean in perfect 
security. Mr. Williamson's fascinating 
l ecture, entitled "Beauty and Tragedy 
under the Sea," was illustrated with a 
series of motion pictures in natural col• 
ors, revealing scones fully as exquisite 
as any imagined fairyland. Ho chose 
for tho scene of his c.xploits the waters 
s11rrounding tho Bnhama Islands, which 
nrc noted for tho sea gardens covering 
tho ocean floor. Occasionally M.r. Wil-
liamson leaves the brilliantly illumin-
ated metal chamber, used for obscrv• 
ing and photographing. Wearing a div-
ing suit ho explores the ocean bed 
where be secures many a rnre speci-
men. Kot long ago he raised a m1tss of 
coral, weighing over two tons, which 
is now exhibited ot tho .American Mu• 
scum of Natural History, New York. 
In bis lecture he gave a ,,ivid account 
of his submarine c."'<ploits, some of 
which were shown in the pictures 
thrown on the screen. Having an at-
tractive personality and wide cxperi· 
once as a speaker, ?!Ir. Williamson in-
variably held the interest of his audi-
cneo by his no\·el and fascinati~g 
story, which although abounde~ . 1n 
thrills, was unmarred by any susp1c1on 
of boastfulness. 
Aeolla.n Glee Olub Gives Concert. 
Thursday evening, February 7, the 
.Aeolian glee club under tho capab)o 
direction of Miss :Mayfield gave their 
annual concert. The sixty well modu• 
lated voices sang with precision ond 
accuracy, giving flno iot~rpretation of 
their well chosen song literature. The 
club displayed tho results oI eoDBcicn-
tious and painstaking coaching. The 
unaceoinpnniod singing of the Schu~ert 
and Mitchell numbers were cxcephon-
ally well done. 
Miss Genevieve Mosher, their able 
accompanist, gave them firm and sym• 
pathetic support. :Miss Mosher is. a 
pupil of Miss Rose Lona Ruegn1tz. 
M.iss Alta Freeman of the piano de· 
pnrtment added immeasurably to tho 
enjoyment of the concert by her splen• 
did interpretation of Chopin, Liszt and 
Ganz. 
Dr. Morrison's Address Proved Very 
I nteresting. An appreciative audience 
gave cl.oso attention to Dr. Charles 
Clayton Morrison, editor of tho Chr is• 
tiall Century, as ho talked on "Now 
Prospects for World Peace " at tho 
college auditorium, Wednesday evoni.ng, 
J,'cbruary 6th. Dr. Morrison's long timo 
interest in the peace movement as well 
as his contacts with leaders of public 
opinion on two continents enabled him 
to speak with unusual impressiveness 
of the sigoficance of tho Kellogg-Briand 
peace pact. R e emphasized the cumu· 
lativo effect of tho demand for world 
peace following each of the great wars. 
H o stated thnt the clima.x had come, 
nevertheless, much more quickly than 
he had anticipated. Much credit for 
the rapid dc,·olopment of public opinfon 
in support of tho outlawry of ,~·ar was 
given to tho work of S. O. Lovmson, a 
Chicago attorney. 
The vivid description of the signing 
of the pact in the foreign office of the 
French government by representatives 
of fifteen of the leading nations of tho 
world helped many to bnttor realize 
the importance of tho event. 
Dr. Morrison concluded with the 
statement that in reality the pact had 
been signed, not with t h.e name of the 
official representative, but with tho 
name of each individual citizen of tho 
respective countries. Because of this an 
appeal was made to ench person to use 
his influence in such a way that the 
pledge made for him that day would 
bo observed by his government. 
Copied from "The Comellia.n" . Jun• 
ior and senior students who arc inter-
ested in high school administration 
either from the point of view of tho 
high school principal or of the super· 
intendent of schools will have an op· 
portunity to register for such a. course 
next semester under the instruction of 
Superintendent E. J . Stout of the Mount 
Vernon Schools. The course is Educa· 
tion l0b, and it will be scheduled at 
7:45, Monday, Wednesday and F riday. 
Mr. Stout is one of the most suc· 
cessful school administrntors in the 
state. H o has spent 13 years in teach-
ing, ten of which were in public school 
administration. His teaching experi-
ence includes several summer schools in 
tho department of English at Iowa 
State Teachers College, Cedar Falls. 
His graduate work has been done at 
the University of Iowa, where he has 
completed all the work for the M. A. 
degree. 
Although tho course will not neglect 
fundamental administrative theory, it 
will emphasize practical· problems. 
The " Loyalty Song" has been in· 
stitutcd by Dr. Latham to be sung at 
the conclusion of all assemblies, a nd 
n fter au in tor-collegiate games, no mat-
ter who wins. This seems to meet tho 
approval of the student body, who 
express their lilting for t he song. But 
few know, however, that our "Loyalty 
Song" was written in 1923 by Dorothy 
::\IcFarland of Marshalltown, in re-
sponse to a call for a college song. A 
prize of $15.00 was offered for a song 
which should be "short , of good 
rhythm, easy melodious tune, with ref· 
eronce to T. C. ideals." Tinic has 
p roved the worth of this ~ong and it 
has become ono of the college tracli• 
tions . 'l'ho music was written by F. 
R. Rnncock, Harvard, 191:?, und tho 
words by Dorothy McFarland, I. S. '1'. 
C., 1925, as follows: 
LOYALTY SONG OF I. S. T. C. 
Ohl let tho spirit. o.f Slate 'l'cachers 
Collego, 
Lift our praises as of old; 
Sing of love, or loyalty and honor, 
Cheer for tho purple and the gol,J. 
Rahl Ra.hi Rah! 
Watch us as we c!iml, to fame and 
glory, 
We nro here for victory, 
Ohl give a yell, 
Hol as ever on we go, 
Cheer, for dear, I. S. T. 0 . 
Ossoli Society Wln Debate Tourna-
ment. Tho nnnual debate tournament 
of tho women's literary societies oc• 
curred this winter tem1, with tho Os• 
soli society winning. This gives them 
tho Marion McFarland Walker trophy 
for tho year, or until some other sodc-
ty takm1 it fro1n them. The trophy is 
a carbon photograph of tho Alice Free-
man Palmer memorial i n Wcllcsloy Col· 
lcge chapel. Tho original is a marble 
bas-relief, made by Daniel Chester 
French and represents a. young woman 
just stopping off into the world, re· 
cciving from tho hand of an older 
woman the candle which is to light her 
way. Tho trophy was given in 1921 and 
has been held in succession by, Eula• 
lian, Ossoli, .Alpha, Zeta, H omeriao, 
Shakespearean (2 years), and Ossoli. 
Give Joint Glee Club Concert. The 
Eutorpcan Glee Club composed of 45 
trained voices and tho Troubadour Glee 
Club composed of 35 trained voices 
gave their t\.nnual joint concert Thurs· 
day evening, February 21, at 8:15. 
Two years ago Mr. Hays and Miss 
Mayfield, directors 0£_ the . clubs, 
thought it would be mteresti.ng to 
have tho clubs appear in a joint con• 
cert instead of two single ones. They 
submitted the idea to tho two clubs 
and found the mombors to be vory 
much interested in trying out the plan. 
Tho concert proved to be such a s1;1c• 
cess in a musical way, ns well as in· 
toresting from a ~r?gram buildi1_1g 
standpoint, th.at the J01nt concert will 
probably become a. cu,;tom. . . 
The program was a very in~crost1_ng 
one this year, opening and olosmg w1~h 
groups by the two clubs, and g roups in 
between by tho separate clubs. 
Aeolians Give Annual Dinner. Dr. 
and Mrs. Latham, Mr. and Mrs. Ruys, 
and Mr. Fu.Berton were guests of tho 
.Aeolian Glee Club at tho Hotel Oxford, 
Friday, Fcbrunry 15. Va.leotillo ?ecor-
ations were used and after tho dmocr, 
a. Va.lentino program was presented by 
tho guests and members of the club. 
Annual Washington Ba.11 was held in 
the women's gymnasium, Friday eve· 
ning, February 22, nt 8 o'clock. This 
was the sixth annual Washington Ball 
to be given by tho respective Junior 
classes. The tradition originated iu 
1924, as a result of the work of three 
I. S. T. C. students, Earl London, 
Glenn Moon and Elmer Burch who 
were anxious to establish certain tro.· 
ditions for State Teachers College. 'l'he 
purpose of these tradi tions was to en· 
liven a. true college spirit on the cam· 
pus. Tho only tradition which has r~· 
mained is the Washington Ball. On· 
ginally this custom wa.s taken over by 
the Junior class to raiso money needed 
for tho annual Junior-Senior banquet. 
It has always been an event which is 
looked forward to with much pleasure 
ond enthusiasm. Ouc big feature is 
''Martha's Flower Garden,'' where 
those attending tho dance may pur• 
chase sandwiches, ice-cream, and cake; 
and also have the privilege of dining 
with Martha nod George in person. A 
p rize wns given to the one guessing the 
name of Mnrtha and George. 'l'ho 
dancing of tho J>finuct was a nother ad· 
dod attraction. 
Dr. Walter S . Athearn, an Iowa boy 
some years ago, resident at North E ng· 
lish, Iowa, (one of the English River 
educator groups), graduated at Drak_o 
University and then at the State Uru• 
vorsity of Io"a· Ro Inter began religi• 
ous education instruction in a pcrsonul 
way at Des Moines. Ho made such 
progress that he finally ~ttra_ctcd the 
attention of Boston U mvers1ty. He 
has now spent 13 years in that special 
work, founding a strong department 
and becoming dean of that school. ~he 
task for :1dministration and fi.nancrng 
was so demanding that he r ecently ro-
!<ignod as dean nnd has accepted !ho 
assignment of the study of_ compar~tl\·C 
religious education and rntcrnat1onal 
ethics with general headquarters at 
Geneva, Switzerland. Following that 
ser vice ho will r o11umo academic work 
in America. He left for Egypt and 
Palestine, :\!arch 23, 1929, to make a 
survey of Bible lands with reference to 
tho location of Christian institutions in 
that area. This Iowa English River 
country has produced a largo number 
of very prominent educators that have 
attracted such attention thot it sooms 
pos~ible that some investigators may 
try to aS<lertaio what is tho oxplana• 
tion for Much n. remarkable output o! 
p rofessional men. Dr. A. E. Winship, 
since two years ago wrote nn article 
for tho .Journal of Education that cm• 
ph.asizctl the notable names that came 
from this rural section of I owa where 
there had been no prominent schools 
or aparcot leadership. 
Colonial Party Given. R esidents of 
Ba rtlet t Hall enterta ined the members 
of I owa State 'foachors Oollego faculty 
at the annual Coloninl Party, Satur• 
day, February• 23. 'rho party was heltl 
i n tho women's gymnasium ond a very 
entertaining program was presented. 
Western Union Tolc-graph Compnny, 
Olcvcland, Ohio, February 25, 1929. 
Romer H. Seerlcy, 
2403 College St., Cedar Falls. I owa. 
The American Allsociation of Teach· 
er" Colleges regret greatly your ab· 
scocc from its nnnua.l meeting hr un• 
oointous vote they extend their good 
wishes for your ltoalth and for your 
continued contribution to the training 
of teachers. 
Ch.arlcs W. Hunt, 
Secretary. 
Greeting and gracious remembrance 
sent to Homer H. Sccrley from tho Jato 
meeting nt Clovclnnd, Ohio. 
The Quarter Commencement at Iowa. 
State Tea-ehers College. In December, 
1 90, at tho Board of Director's Meet• 
ing of The Iowa State :Kormal School 
at Cedar Fulls, the members of tho 
board decided to grant diplomas here• 
after to students at the close of any 
term, thus permitting the courses to 
be completed at any quarterly board 
mooting, although tho .regular com· 
mencement colob.ratioo continued in 
June. '!'his change mt'nnt progress and 
mado the work more thorough and ac· 
commodatod students. (From Iowa. Nor• 
mal Monthly, January, 1891). 
Iowa State Teachers College began 
this custom before Chicago University. 
Mrs. Francis E. Clark, formerly vocal 
music teacher in tho Ottumwa, Iowa, 
schools nnd a. summer tt'rm instructor 
for one year at the State 'l'cachers Col-
lege and later, manager of the Victor 
Records as nids to public school music 
work and a notable speaker Md demon· 
stra.tor in teacher convt'ntions on mu-
sic problems, methods and guidance, 
has been bonorocl by Temple Univenii• 
iy nt Philadelphia with the degree of 
Doctor of ::\Iusic nt the dedication of 
tho now twelve story building on 
}'cbruary 15, 1929, at that University. 
She has selected, coordinated, arranged 
and graded tho most beautiful music 
for ovory grade, for every occasion. 
She has gained recognition in tho crca· 
tion of musical associations in both 
England and America and Iowa is 
proud of her achievement. 
Oh P oter Go Ring-A Dem Bells ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Burleigh-Vietor Harris 
Oh Didn't It Rain .... Harry Burleigh 
m 
My Lovor Is a Fis herm11n ....... . 
. .. .... .. .......... Lily Strickland 
Slcop Song .......... Frank La Forge 
The Answer . Robert Huntington T erry 
.Alpha Cori nne Mayflold 
IV 
Come Where My Love Lies Dream-
ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stephen C. Foster 
The L ittlo Pig-from "t;ongs of the 
Hills of Vermont" .. Sturgis-Hughes 
Arranged for the Bel Cantos 
by Roso Lena Rucgnitz 
Frog Wont A-Courting-Kentucky 
Mountain Song ............ . ... . 
......... Arr. by H oward Brockwny 
y 
Concerto in d minor Opus 23 ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Edward MacDowcll 
Presto giocoso 
Largo-:Molto Allegro 
Lillian Drcsse.r 
Orchestral Accon1paniment 
Rose L ona Ruognitz 
VI 
Bain . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pearl Currnn 
.M.u,li'. When Soft Voices Die ••..•. 
. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clarence Dickinson 
'l'hc 1'":'.l lso Prophet . John Prindle Scott 
The Call ... ......... . Mark Andrews 
P iano Reclta.1. An excellent piano 
re,citnl program was given March 7 at 
8 P. i\I. in the college auditorium by 
Miss Margrctta. Kerr, Sophomore B. A., 
und pupil o.f :Miss Alta Freeman. She 
was assisted by Miss Dorothea Speak-
mun, violin pupil of Mr. Kurtz, and 
:Miriam E,·ans, voice student of Mrs. 
S<·hmidt. The program was as follows: 
I 
Sona.ta, A Major . . . . . . . . . . . . Mozart 
Andante con varinzionl 
:Mcnuetto 
:Rondo a la turca 
II 
Andante from Concerto in c minor 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mendelssohn 
l',fiss Speakman 
(Miss Frances Willoughby at tho 
Piano) 
m 
Impromptu-Barcarolle ..... . .. .. Staub 
Dunse Negro ......... .. . Cyril Scott 
Cnntique d'A.mour .. . ......... Liszt 
rv 
Canoe Song-from tho Opera. 
"Shanowis" ... ........ . . Cadman 
Song of tho Robin Woman-from the 
Opera " Shanowis" ........ Cadman 
Miss Evans 
V 
Concer to, g minor (first movement) 
....................... Saint Saens 
(Orchestral accompaniment arranged 
for second piano played by 
Freoma.o) 
Sprinsi Program Giv en at Dinner Par-
ty. One of the prettiest social affairs 
of the season occurred nt Black's Tea 
Room, Friday night, March 1, when 
tho Eutcrpean and Troubadour glee 
clubs hold their annual banquet. These 
two clubs give a joint concert each 
year, and it is followed by a joint ban-
quet. The spring idea was carried out 
cleverly in the program and menu. 
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Latba.m, Pro-
fresor and Mrs. Fullerton, M.r. Irving 
Wolfe, l',fr. and Mrs. W . E . Rays a.ocl 
Mra. Rays' mother, Mrs. Miller and 
Miss Alpha Mayfield. Following is tho 
program: 
To Spring 
Toastmaster-D. Wane Collins 
Spring's Awakening-Whistling 
Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Sisson 
Passing of Winter .. . . J ane McMillan 
Ripples of Spring .... Bartley Ogde.a 
I Know \Vhere a Garden Grow&--
Vocal Solo .. Miss Al pha Mayfield 
Nature 's Call ...... Phyllis L eemka.il 
Goodbyo--Vocal Solo . Mr. W. E. Hays 
Dinner Given for Graduates. A splen· 
did toast and music program was giv9n 
in honor of the grndu11tes, in Bartlett 
Hall Dining Room, Monday evening, 
~!arch lJth, nt six o'clock. "Here's to 
the Voyagers" was the thought abou,t; 
which the toast and mu11ic program wa<1 
built. .Miss Alison Aitchison, a l oyal 
alumna of Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege, acted as toast-mistress. Tho pru-
gram was ns follows:-
Invocation 
Song 
1 
Dr. H owland Hanson 
II 
nr 
"Up with the anchor-lt>t 's be going. " 
Jeanette M. Oleson, Class of '29. 
IV 
"Ood gavo nll men all ~arth te love, 
But since our hea-rts a re small, 
OrdaiJ1ed of each, one spot should prove 
Bolovod over nll, '' 
Fannie W itwer, Olass of '29. 
V 
Song, "Away :for Rio" •....... . . . 
.. .. . , . . . . . . . . . Old Sailor Chantey 
The Ma rch Class of 1929. 
VI 
"Rooks 'n' fogs 'n' shattering seas 
'n' breaklns right ahead, 
'N work o' nights 'n' work o' daJll 
enough to strike you dead. " 
I. R. Ha.rt. 
YTI 
"Now, here's to hearty weather, 
And here's to starry skies." 
An Alumnus. 
VIII 
' ' Sailing on to the calm, quiet Seas 
of Mntrimony". 
Edith Riland Cross. 
IX 
Sala, "Three for Jack" Squires 
Luther Richman. 
X 
"When I became a sailor and 1lrst 
put out to sea.'' 
Rev. D. S. Wright. 
XI 
"Be well assured, though wave and 
wind 
Have mightier blows in store 
That wo who keep the wutch assigned 
Must stand to it the more.'' 
R. W. Boyd. 
.XII 
"Rave we made a mnn of you 
'l'hat will stand upon his feet 
And play tbt' game. '' 
President O. R. Latham. 
XIII 
Ceremonial of Allegiance. 
XIV 
Loyalty Song. 
Singer and Violinist Appear in Joint 
Recital. Miss K athryn Witwer, lyric 
soprano, appeared in joint r!ci~a; wi!h 
Miss Florence Hardeman, v1ohrust, 1n 
the college auditorium, March 21 at 
8:15. Hor voice is a beautiful, lyric 
soprano, both l uscious and brilliant, 
which she handles with ease and fiu• 
ency. H er art is a persuasive and com• 
municative one. Sho tells the story. 
Hor personality is magnetic, nnd her 
manner always winning and gracious. 
On December 9, Miss "Witwer made 
her spectacular debut as Micaela in 
Carmen. 
Miss Hardeman is a genuinely charm• 
ing artist, foremost among women vi• 
olinists. She is an ardent player a nd a 
delightful interpreter, free from affec• 
tation. 
A Life-Time Student . William Cul-
l en Komp, known as '' the perpetual'' 
student ut Columbia U niversity died at 
tho age of seventy-eight recently. He 
studied at the university for sixty 
years. He acquired thirteen degrees. 
When ho started as an untlergraduato 
he had no liking for study and then a. 
wealthy relative, in order to urge him 
on, left $2500.00 a yonr as long ns ho .............. ----------•-----•-•-.. ••• ..................... •-•--• .................... ~ 
remained in college. His friends, how- ' I 
over, said be really wanted to stuuy i L } 
and the fact that ho remained at Co· i: oya ty Song Of I. s. T C. I 
lumbia to indulge in this desire is now : 
certain. Ro had been enrolled and DOROTHY McFARLAND,'21'>. FRANK R.BANCOCK, Harvard '12. I 
continued his work i.11 this capacity for !
sixty years thus earning 11 fortune of 1
1 
~
6 
'!!Jf. • 
$150,000.00 to complete his education. _8. # ,]. I J. J, I J JLt ) I J. J . I r' r "i ·1 
Martin Provensen, former vocal stu• 4 
dent of Teachers College faculty, has Ohl let the spir.it of State.Teach-er's Col -lege 
been appointed an nnoouncor ,and art• 
ist connected with the National Broad- ~ I 
casting Company and has been located 4~ I 4 --1' :3 I I I --1 I ~ 
in New York and will broadcast from iifi----if. • i i~ ::~l J. J. ::1 .,__ ---l_ J · ~~ ] 
tho Roxy Thcntro beginning March 4, • -?:) -.J li • f- • 
1929. Since leaving Cedar Falls about _ __.. 1
1
, 
ten years ago, ho bas been an instruc• Lift our prais-es as of old;--- S ing of Jove, of 
tor first at GTinnell College and then 
at a. college in Decatur, Illinois, and ~ 
then went to Chicago and sang also 
over broadcasting stations and no\v · 
will have headquarters in New York 
and will be with the famous "Roxy 
r 
loy • al • ty and 
J. 
hon - o r, Chee r for the pur- IMe and 
and his Gnng.'' 
lnBpection Visit s Made by Sena.t ors 
a.nd Representatives. Friday, March 1, 
Senator George M. Cleurman of Oxford, 
Senator Charles 'l'. Rogers of Grundy 
Center, and Representative 'Walter R. 
Wilson of Traer, made an inspection 
visit to Iowa State Teachers College. 
Senator F . C. Gilchrist of L orenz, 
Representative Ralph R. Hunt of Oak-
ville, Rep. Homer Hush of Essex, Rep. 
Benjamin Jaycox of Manchester nnd 
Rep. Hollis made an inspection visit 
Monday, March 4. 
Bel Cantos Gives Annual Concert. 
The Bel Canto glee club, under the di· 
rection of MJss Alpha Corinne May-
field, gave its annual concert Friday 
evening, March 8, in the college audi-
torium. 
Tho club had a very un.iquo program 
this yca,r. It was composed entirely of I 
American music. Twenty of the best 
American composers from tho time of I 
Steph.cn 0. Foster was given a place on I 
tho program. 
Tho Bel Canto glee club is well and 
favorably known for its excellence of 
tone quality, balance of harmony and 
musicianly interpretations. Miss May-
field sang a g roup of American songs 
nnd her artistic singing is always oo-
joyccl. Miss Lillian Dresser, pupil of 
Miss Ruogoitz, is tho accompanist. She 
and Miss Ruegnitz played the Mac-
Dowel Concerto in d minor. The pro• 
grnm was broadcasted from station ,v. 
:ll. T., Waterloo. 
I 
By the Waters of Minnetonka 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lieurance 
Little Papoose . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cadman 
II 
' ~ AA r -r· · I J. J "l' I). J. IJ .Pl ;sl]. J. 1. 
gold. Rah! Rah! Rah! Wa tch us as we climb to fame and 
4 = J. J. j )1 r· r· I I J J1 I J. I 
glo • ry, We here for vie • 
~
are to ry, 
·d iJ(ti I > lrfr ~ J,J J 'i r· ' "i , I Jd - Oh,give a yell, Ho! as ev • er on we 
~ &i I J JJ}fir f" I rf]jj, 1 
go• o, Chee r f ordea r I. S. T. C, __ _ 
Copyr1ghi by Noble &Noble. Used by Permission. 
B elow wo print a second stnnza of the Loyolty Song composed by 
Prof. R. D. Daugher ty. 
0 let allegia nce to our Alma Mater 
B e enduring as of old; 
Let her banner ever float before us, 
Cheer for tho purple and gold. Rabi Rah! Rab! 
Let her honor be ou.r path to glory, 
Lot her weal our slogan be, 
I. S. T. C., 0, as ever on we go, 
Wo pledge our love anew to thee. 
Our readers will be interested to note that we have the L oyalty 
Song printed on paper made f rom corn stalks. If you wnnt a copy, 
write us. 
i 
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I 
De Gospel Train . . .. . .. . ........ . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Bur leigh-Deems Taylor I ...... :k . . -=;;;,.;;;_=_;;;,; .• ;;.;;._;;;;;=;;;-=;;;-= ... -=;;.;; .. ========·- =-===-=-=-=••uu=;;;;.111 
AL'OMNI NEWS LETTER, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE ., 
ARE HUMMING HEALTHILY 
GENERAL tween the 5th and the 11th years. Combs, Cherokee; S. T . Ncvoln, Austiu, Minn.; W. 0 . Pence, Fairfield; R. L. 
'Reid, Keokuk; H. M. Taylor, Shenan-
doah: F. W. Vorhies, Colf1Lx; F . T. Va-
sey, Mason City. 
The Seerley F oundation. Following 
suggc;;tion.s printed in tho January 
Alumni News Lotter from Leo F. Rnn-
ney nnd others, tho following plans 
have been ,vorked out and are ready 
for acceptance and npplication. The 
Board of Directors ha,•e approved the 
plan, in general, and see no reason 
why all details can not be worked out 
according to the desires of those wish-
ing to join in tho enterprise. 
( e) A larger pledge is likely to bo 
secured in this way than by an 
outright cash contribution and 
it is more likely to be main-
tained. 
(f) Death cannot defeat the plnn. 
(g) It would bo possible to mnke 
this plan oustomary so that suc-
ccetling senior classes would vio 
with other senior clnsses in the 
percon tage of plod ges th us se-
Concert Given by Rudolph Ganz. On 
January 22, 1929, Miss .Alta Freeman 
and Miss Isabel Thomes chaperoned a 
group of forty-three of .Miss Freeman's 
pupil~ to Cedn.r Rapids to henr the con-
cert givcu there by l\Iiss Freeman's 
famous teacher, Rudolph Ganz. 
stolen ihe locomotive. 0110 of the raid-
ers visited this section loug uftor the 
war, in 1888, and went over this road 
in company with ii railroad official 
nnmec.l F nllcr, who had assisted in the 
chase and capture. If the young people 
of Cedar Falls want to read tl1is story, 
more thrilling than any movie, they 
should look it up in Century Mngazine 
for May, 18 8, • A Locomotive Chase 
'l'hrougl1 Georgia.' Today in the same 
building that contains the cyclorama of 
tho battle of Atlautn I saw an old 
railroad engine much decayed that was 
used in that chase. INSURANCE PLAN 
for 
SEERLEY FOUNDATION 
(Senior Students) 
I. Pnrpose. 
1. To create un ever iucreasing Stu-
dent Loan Fund to perpetuate the 
service =d memory of Homer H. 
Seerley. 
2. T o secure a high percentage of 
participation on tho part of tho 
student body. . 
3. T-0 secure a largo pledge tha~ 1s 
paid in a systematic way a?d !n. n 
manuer that is easy for tho 1nd1v1d-
unl. 'f d 4. To promote hnbi~s of thr1 t an 
foresight by placing a cash va lua-
tion upou the future earning power 
of the student. 
S. To get these pledges _now, wh_en 
Teachers College occupies a n1aJor 
part of tho students thought and 
aspirations nncl when tho love for 
Alma Mater cemented by. tho ~s-
socintions with classmates 1s at its 
peak. . 
6. To use the rnterest of parents as 
well as tho financial interest of the 
~tudent to supplement his love !or 
I. s. T. c. in making aud pa~•ing 
that pledge. 
II. Plan. 
1. Each student who pledges takes out 
a 'l'weuty Payment Life Polfo~,. 
Other plans could be used, but mat-
ters could be simplified by n l:om· 
mon form. 
2. This policy is issued on the Cor• 
porato Ownership form giv~ng ~ho 
Seerley Foundation p0S$CSs1on lll· 
cludiug dh·idends and cash values. 
3. Tho Seerley Foundatiou would be 
tho beneficiary for tho amount due 
on the pledge, plus the note taken, 
if anv Parents or others could be 
named· beneficiary for tho balance. 
4. When tho policy is issued by ~ho 
insurance eompauy tho foundation 
should issue a statcmeut to the s_tu• 
dent showing that tho fou_ndation 
bas the policy in its possession and 
nlso make an agreement that tho 
policy will be delivered to the stu-
dent as soon as the total dividends 
received equals the amount of tho 
pledge. At that time the student 
will receive the policy without any 
encumbrance, just as thou~h tho 
student always had po~sess_1on of 
the policy and his obligations to 
the Sccrley Foundation will be en-
tirelv discharged. 
5. If the student wants to pay the 
pledge faster thnn the dividends 
would do so tho foundation could 
agree fur thc~ to deliver the policy 
as soon as the pledge is paid. 
6. Assuming that the student is . 21 
years of age (older ages wo_uld gnre 
a little higher diYidends), 1t wo~I~ 
take about 11 years for tho d1v1• 
dcnds to pay off a pledge of 
$100.00 ($102.53 present schedule) 
if the student took a Twenty Pay-
ment Life Pol icy. 
7. In order to get prompt and con-
certed action, the Sccrlcy Founda-
tion could offer to those seuior stu-
dents whom they considered to be 
cured. Winter Term Commencement . On 
(h) It would be possible for the Tuesday, March 12, tho winter term 
studeut to take out more ~hau gmch1ntion exercises were held at 10 
one policy and remember tho 9 'clock in the college nnditorium. A 
student organ.ization in w~ich c1ass of 69 received diplomas. Of these 
he was aeth·e for tho res1<lue 69, forty-three were 2-ycar courses, and 
following his pledge. 26 were 4-year courses. 'l'here wore 
(i) The policy would be issued on two receiving Statement of Proficiency 
tho Corporate Ownership form in Band Managemout and Directing. 
gh·ing tho foundation pos~e~- Five receiving Kindcrgarteu Education 
sion with cash values and divi- Diplomas; thirteen receiving Primary 
donds. .Education Diplomas; nine receiving 
(j) I f _half of the graduates sub- Elementary Education Diplomas-for 
scribed . year after year, the Teachers in the Upper Grades; four 
fouudat1on would have an . 1111· · ,EJomeutary Education Diplomns-for 
nual. income of $~5,000 besides , Teachers in tho Intermediate Grades; 
the interest carmngs, (assum• :: onc Consolidated School Educntion Di-
ing 500 graduates). ploma; two Home Economics _Educ~-
SEERLEY FOUNDATION tion Diploma~; one Art Educat~on D~-
. ploma · two :.\[nnual Arts Education D1-
(Abbrenatcd Plans) ploma;; three Comn~e rcial Educati~n 
for Diploma; two Pub he ~chool Musie 
FACULTY Ai'H) ALUMNI Education Diplomas. S.tx receiving 
Polio •-An . kind desired. Bachcl.or of Sc;ience dc~rccs were tho 
F m~orJorate Ownership. followrng: Leslie J . Funs, Palo; Velma 
or d-40 I FTomm Ion·a Falls ; Loo J. Metzer, 
Average Age-assumo . Olds· Pat;ick Joseph O'Rourke, Sigour-
I. PLAN. ney;' Wnltcr A. Stark, Story City; and 
A. Life insurance. Gladys Hazel Esther Swenson, Doln-
1. Loaning Scorlcy Foundation a part ware. 
of Life Expectancy. . 'fwenty-one rccoh·ing Bachelor of 
(a) Policy is i~suod 1n favor of Art,; degrees wore: Albert W. Bender, 
foundation for 10 years (more Diagonal: .Kellie L. Blomker, Rutland; 
or less according to age). Edwin Boardman, Jr., Waterloo; Hazel 
(b) After 10 years, the beneficiary Irene Du,·all. West Chester; Grace 
is changed and the policy is i_~ Hawky Pranklin, NcwhaU; K cnuoth 
e,·erv respect the same as 1_, F. Greenley, Waterloo : E,·a I cnza 
tho fomi'dation had nc,·er been H e rndon. Cedar F,,lls; Gcuko \V. Har-
the ben.-ficiar~•- tema, Beaman; Irm~ Holde!1, Mt. ~yr; 
(c) Foundation agrees to gi\"e the Edmund C. Kuchlu1g, \\est Umou; 
dh·idcnds to those who make Lorn Lighthall, Fort Dodge ; Thelma 
the pledge (contribu~o~ mny be A lcxantlrn Lillig, Dnbnquc; Leland 
willing to g1\"e tho d1v1dcnds). Stanford Mathis, Elkhart; Katherine 
(d) If death occurs the foundation La Von O'Brien, F ort Dodge; Richard 
could hand back to the family L. Penrose, Shellsburg; Stepheu J. 
tho actual cost of protection Plopper, Cresco; Mary Ann Scn_nlan, 
(net terni rate) and keep tho Cromwell · Lucile Margaret Schweitzer, 
bnlunec. Monticcll~; Hazel Griffith Sibcrts, 
(e) By this plan, the foundation Washington · Irene 1\forian Whelan, 
would beueJit only in Calle of Gli<ldeu · F;nny S. Witwer, Traer. 
death but about 11 out of 100 The ndclress, ' 'Ono secret of yo1;1th is 
die in 10 years at age 40. It learning, and tho spiirt of youth _is the 
l1as cost tho contributor noth- spirit of the learner", was deln·ered 
in" if be lh·es and has cost bis by Dr. E. H. Lindley, Chaucol~or of 
fo~ily little or nothiug if he the University of Knnsas. Dr. Lindley 
die~. bolds the degrees of Ph. D. and L. L . D. 
B. 1\faking tho foundation the from Indiana University, and the do-
beneficiary pe rmanently: grce of L . L. D. from the State Uufrer · 
1 Policy is made payable to founda- sity of Iowa. Ho was Profossor at In-
. tion. dinna. University for a number of 
2. Policy can be of any type desired. yenrs, after which ho became President 
3. Divideuds may or may not be con- of the University of Idaho. T~e cd~llo_ge 
tributed to the foundation. was honored by havillg this istrn-
C. Annuities. gnished administrator and se~olar as a 
A. Single Premium. commencement speaker. Pres1dent L a-
l . Take out Refund or Cash Refund tham, officers of administrati0!J, and 
Annuit,, and make foundation the heads of depnrtmouts appca~od rn aca-
bcmcficiary. dcmic costume and marched in t he pro-
2. Money is deposited in lump sum. cession. 
3. If contributor dies before given Two New Courses Offered . The Sun-
amount is consumed, the foundation day School of the College Interdenomi-
gets tho residue. natioual Church is offering two new 
B. Annual Premium. courses for this spring term, which 
1. Pa~•ments arc mat.lo until applican t should be of unusual interest. Miss 
wishes to retire. Aitchison is giving !tor couri1c on 1:he 
2. Cbeek~ contiuuc to the applicant. Geogrnpliy of tho Holy Land, which 
3. IO death occurs prematurely, bnlanco proved to be so popula_r Inst su!mner . 
is puid to the foundatiou. Miss Buxbaum is offering a series of 
INSURANCE PLAN 
(Student Loan Fund) 
of the substantial typo, to pay 
$1000 of this insurance and take 1. 
their note until tho following No• 
vember 15th with interest at 7%. 
In Conjunction With 
SEER LEY FOU~DA TION 
Student must pledge to fund and 
oo,·er pledge and loan by life in-
s urance. 
lessons on Tho Women of t he Bible. 
Both these courses should be of great 
interest to tho women of tho coUege, 
au<l it is just possible that 1\Uss Ait-
chison will welcome the young men. 
Mr. Todd's course on Young :\fen's 
Problems will be continued. 
III. Advantages of tho Plau. 
l . These students who subscribe could 
2. Student is given $1000 policy dis-
counted for 11u111ber of years that 
loan is to run but taken out of t he 
amouut loaned. 
ill afford to lose their good stand-
ing by lapsing their policy at least 
until they had taught for several 3. 
years. Policy is on Oorporate Ownership form co,·ering both tho loan and 2. Thero is a loan value for part of 
their premium after the first year 
in case a financial emergency arises. 
3. Class pride and school spirit should 
be strong factors in putting tho 4. 
plan over. 
the pledge to tbe foundation. The 
residue if any goes to the parents 
or other beneficiary desired by the 
applicant. 
D i,·idencls and cash value are re-
tained by tho foundation until both 4. The individual student profits by tho 
plau : 
(a) Insurance is put into force at 
once. 
(b ) Possibility of rejection at later 
date due to ill health is elimin-
ated. 
(c) H e gets t he advantage of a low 
age rate. 
(d) Financing is provided, if need 
bo, un til income starts. 
(e) He has the satisfaction of 
knowing that at least part of 
his college debt is covered in 
the event of bis death. 
(f) He is launched upon a program 
of thrift. 
(g) He receives his pollcy free 
from any encumbrance as soon 
as his pledge is paid by di\·i-
dends. 
5. Tho parents profit by tho plan: 
(a) Part of their investment in 
their child's education is cov-
ered. 
(b) Most parents are glad to see 
their children take out iusur-
anco if the children can keep it 
up. 
(c) They should appreciate tho co-
operation of tho Sccrlcy Fouu-
dntion in giving their child an 
easy a nd profitable plan to show 
financial appreciation for Ho-
mer H . Scerley and I. S. T. C. 
(Many parents are graduates or 
former students). 
6. T he Soerley Foundation would bene-
fit mater ia!Jy by this plan: 
(a) 1-2-3-4-5 and 6 above would 
tend to induce large numbers 
of the students to make pledges 
and maintain them. 
(b) After two calendar years the 
foundation would receive one-
fourth of the pledge even 
though the policy were lapsed 
and receive it all in event of 
lapse after four years. 
(c) In event of death during the 
first 13 months the full pledge 
would be paid even though tho 
student did not pay his note. 
(d) Cash values in excess of the 
pledge would be available for 
the use of the foundation be• 
loan and pledge are paid. 
5. I nterest on the loan shall be .figured 
at the rate of 6% . 
6. If the loan is paid promptly when 
due and the pledge is paid either 
by dividends or otherwise, all or 
part of intcre~t may bo refunded to 
the studeut. 
Annual Meeting of the Department 
of Superintendence. Tbc annunl meet-
iug of the Department of Superintencl-
enco which wns held in Cleveland, 
Ohio, February 24 to 28, called over 
60 from Iowa. This convention is easi-
ly the pier of educational gatherings 
both in scope of topics and strength of 
presentation. From the Iowa Stnte 
Teachers College the following were 
in attendance: 
M . J. Nelson, Prof. of Education; E . 
W. Goetch, Prof. of Education a ud Di-
rector of Plocemeut Bureau; E. 0. 
Finkenbinder. Prof. of Education; Eva 
M . Luse. Heucl Department of Teach• 
ing; I. H . Hart, Director of Extension 
Division; A. C. Fnller, Associate Di-
rector of Extension Dh;siou; Lou M. 
Shepherd. Prof. Primary Education, Ex-
tension Division; E. L. Ritter, Prof. 
Education, Extension Division. Both 
Mr. Hart and Mr. Kelson appeared up-
on the program, Mr. Hart presertjng a 
paper ou "Tho I mpro1·cment of Teach-
ers in Service'' and also r ending Pres-
ident L atham'=" paper before the Na-
tional Council of , 'tate Superintendent.a 
and Commis~ioners. Mr. Nelson read 
President Latham 's paper before tho 
American Association of Teachers Col-
lege Presidents. 
Among th.e 41 city superintendents 
f rom Iowa whose na mes wore publi~he1l 
in The Convention Bulletin of The 
American School Board Journal we no-
tice the following who as alumni or as 
instructors in summer sessious or as 
managing affiliating sehools, have held 
official connection 11·ith tho college. No 
doubt others were present whose names 
were not ginlll in the Bulletin. 
T . C. Green, Ackley; W. H . Hoyman, 
I ndianola; J. R. Inman, Red Oak; F . 
W. Jones, Anamosa ; Chas. A . Kittrell, 
Waterloo; C. VI'. Kline, Waterloo; P . 
C. Lapham, Charles City; N. D . M c-
The Cecilians celebrated the fortieth 
anniversary of their organization 
March 19, 1929, wi th an unusual a nd 
exqtrisito program, tho ftrst part of 
which was the same as was sung by 
Cecilians at commencement in 1889. 
The program contained pdntcd g r_eet-
ings from four directors of prenous 
years. Miss Olive L . Barker, the pres-
ent director, received many " ·ell-de-
served words of p rnisc on the excellent 
work of the club. The following is t he 
list of Directors since the organization 
of the club: 
1889-1902 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Julia Curtis 
1902-1905 . . . . . . . . . . Robert Fullerton 
1905-1907 ............. Clara Cressey 
1907·1909 . . .... . .. . . . Frnnces Dickey 
J909-l9ll ................ H . Stenwall 
1911·19l4 J •• ••• •• ••• • Frances :1)ickey 
]914·1916 ..... .. ..... . . . G. Giberson 
]916-1917 . .... . .. ........ Grace B~rr 
1917-1927 . . .. . .. .. Elizabeth Schmidt 
1927-1929 . . . . . . ... . .. Oli, ·o L. Barker 
Ivonne Lowry, high ~chool freshman 
a.nd piano pupil of Prof. Roso Lena 
:Ruegni t z, wou tho contest Morch. 11th, 
at Waterloo West High School o,·cr en-
trants who were all upper class mem• 
beri<. This victory cutit lod her to rom-
pete at Oelwein Saturday, March lGt.11, 
in the clistrict contest " ·hieh she also 
won with honors, ngniu being tho 
yonagcst entrant. Little Miss Lo\':Y, 
who hns studied with Miss Ruegmt z 
for the pa~t two years, sl1ows_ unusu~l 
ab iii ty a nd her recital, to be g"·en t!us 
spri ng, will be of interest as site has 
not yet been heard ut Iowa State 
Teachers College. 
A Letter from Prof. G. W. Samson. 
Prof. G. W . Samson, Sr., 607 Tre• 
mont Street now on a southern tour 
with Florid~ as his objectfre, makes 
!!Omo interesting comments on thiu~ 
seen nnd heard, in a letter to The D01-
ly R ecord, which is as follows: 
••Atlanta, Ga., J an. 13. 
" Chattanooga and Atlanta both 
would remind nu Iowa man of Des 
Moine!! with its noise, d irt, danger and 
apparently much business, and courtesy 
to strangers, especially from rai !way 
nod ~treetcar men quite unusual. It 
seems to give them pleasure to do all 
poF,.ible to accommodate you. 
"Approaching Chattanooga I n·as 
surpri8ecl to see part of la11t year's cot-
ton crop i n tho field. The conductor 
tolcl me it might be lateness of matu-
rity or laziness of farmer; probably the 
latlcr. H e took special pains to show 
roe the spot some 25 miles from Chat-
tanooga, where Andrews' Raiders took 
to the woods, cleserting "The Gener-
al, " a nd also the 12Ince in tl1e littlo 
town 100 miles south where t hey had 
•' I have seen . here today tho Con-
federate Soldiers ' Home; tnlkcd with 
one old fellow who was one of tho 
guards at Andersonville, with one who 
was nt Gettysburg nud one who was a 
prisoner at Camp Douglas, Chicago. 
They all seem glad that this country is 
one-not two. 'rite mn.n who showed 
me about, the son of a confederate 
soldier, said tho b itterness is ·mostly all 
gone and gave it as his opinion that if 
the South had won, they would nil 
l1avo been back! under the old flag with-
in 20 years. 
Views Stone Mountain. 
"Stone Mountain, 18 miles northeast 
of Atlanta, has become famous the 
past four years on account of tho gi-
gautic sculptured memorial to tho Con-
foderncy being carved on the side, be• 
gun by the artist Borglum some years 
ngo, and now conti nued by Lukeman, 
bccnuso of a lack of harmony bet"·eeu 
Borglum and tho memorial association. 
'' I left the trolley at tho end of 
the line and started on the wa.lk of one 
and one-half miles around tho mountain 
with cager, quickened ~tcps and son:e 
excitement of anticipation. It was m 
tho early morning before the crowd of 
whizzing motorists had arrived. Au oc-
casional car at 50 or 60 miles from 
some other states passed me and I mot 
some of t hem coming back before I ar-
ri\"ed. They had seen it al! in ten min-
utes or less, or at least could say they 
had seen it when they returned home. 
"You wind along around the moun-
tain u11d ut Inst you sec something that 
causes you t o halt, turn about to tho 
right, turn yonr face upward and ?O· 
hold-! No use to attempt any descrip-
tion. The dimensions arc gigantic and 
figures mean nothing. You hear, or read, 
t hat the mountt1in is 1,100 feet high 
from the lel"el wl1ere you staud. You 
hear that General Loo 's stone nose is 
18 or 20 feet long, or uear that, n~d 
that from the tip of his stone foot rn 
the stirrup to tho top of his head_ is 
about the height of n ton-story bmld-
iug. You cannot believe it, but you feel 
Jess like di~pute when througlt an ope• 
ra·glass you see some meu at wo!k up 
there whose stature is about a th ird of 
the length of your thumbnail. I f you 
are not afrnid, you may climb the 
mountain by a zigzag stairway ba11g-
i11g from the side of tho 1,100 foot pr~-
eipico, nothing under_ you but th~t fra1l 
bit of network. I did not try 1t. My 
nerves went to pieces in contemplation. 
I could not hold a hammer and chissel 
up there. 
Done In Ten Years. 
"I understand the work is done 
mostly by pneumatic pressure. Carloads 
of crushed granite lio at the base of 
tho mountain. I should like to !IOO n 
slab fall of the dimensions, say, of the 
east f ront of the women's gymunsium. 
I am bringiug a bit of that granite to 
my friends, Dr. Cable, w_ho may com-
Jlare it with tho pebbles Ill tho broo~s 
of Marsh.all county. Tho work on this 
"'rea,t mcmoria.l will be done in a bout 
ten years. The il'rtist's stuclio is near-
by in which arc all the modc~s of the 
sculptor, a young man to oxplam e_very-
thing and n Daughter o.f Georgrn. to 
sell souvenirs. She tells me that ~he 
older women of the South are quite 
wmthy and resentful that s~ m1;1ch 
Yankee money ,tainted money, 1s going 
into this memorial f rom tho sale ~f 
souvenirs to northern pooplo. Now . lS 
;lOt that human, and fomininet T~10 
voung lady who told mo laughed while 
~he told it. \V'as it not laughter that 
killed Don Quixote! 
"I had ti.mo to meditate ns I wnJked 
back to t he trolley lino. Leo Davis and 
Stonewall Jackson a re in the fore-
ground. The government educated 
them and gave them tho chance of a 
career in specialized public service. 
Young men of excellent promise ar~d 
stainless chnractor they were, but 1n 
the hour of that go,•ornment's great-
est danger, t hat government t hat L in-
<'Oln ca11od • the last best hope of 
earth ' they turned their heel again11t 
bor. If wo consider t heir purpose, and 
their rfforts at Inst in utter collapse 
( did the stars in their courses flgh t 
:igain~t thrmf) we must ng~f'e that 
i mpartial history ~vill yet _dec1cle t~at 
their lives were fniluro, t rymg to bmld 
a new nation on two impossible stones, 
viz, humau slavery nn.d tho right of 
secession; tho former o relic of bar bar-
ism that d<'stroys master and man, the 
latter bearing with it tho seeds of de-
struction to any govornmcut founded 
upon it. " 
Rural School Choir. As a direct 
result of the rural school choir idea. as 
organized and d·"°"c!opod by Professor 
C. A. Fullerton, Buchanan Township in 
J efferson County has decided to have 
music supervision iu its s.ix sub-districts 
for a period of at least t hree months. 
Miss Corn A. Ball who has worked as a 
Music Supervisor under t ho direct in-
struction of Professor Fullerton and 
who has had tho fullest cooperation of 
a County Supe rintendent, June Ch ides-
ter, has been active i n developing t he 
m ral school choir music more t han a 
year. '.fhis is t he Jlrst "town~hlp a~d 
county in the state to take thIB step 1n 
behalf of Music in the rural schools. 
The Bel Canto Glee Club broadcasted 
a very del ightful program from W. M. 
T., Waterloo, Iowa, Mnrch 20, 1929, t he 
entire program consisting of American 
music. 
Chapel Services haYe been held every 
Wednesday morning since January 1st, 
:rnd, though attendnaco is voluntary, 
t he interest shows that tho student 
body npprovcs them and enjoys them. 
Various topics ha,·c been discussed by 
well•prepared speakers nnd musi.e of the 
high<'st quality bas bee~ presented, 
therefore it is not surpris,og that tho 
~ervices have been so beneficial and so 
o pprecia ted. 
r . L. McCreary, who has had charge 
of tho band work at tho Iowa State 
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I Across Seven Seas 
to Seven Continents 
by ALISON E. AITCHISON 
Professor of Geography, Iowa State Teachers College 
and 
MARGUERITE UTTLEY 
P rofessor of Geography, Iowa State Teachers College 
A New Geographic Reader 
(The First of a Graded Series of Eight Geographic Renders) 
that is at once a Most Valuable Silent Factual Reader and 
A Geograpy for Beginners 
Completely Illustrated with Most Interesting P hotographs. 
Complete with Maps and Drawings. 
Over 300 Pages, 133 Pictures, 10 Maps. 
ACROSS SEVEN SEAS bas these 
USES 
1. A supplement to the basal text in geography in last half 
of third grade or first hal£ of fourth. 
2. A basal text in geography where the regular series is not 
introduced until latter hal£ of fourth grade. 1 
3. A silent reader furnishing informational material of I 
I scientific natlll'e. •, 
I PRICE : At the store, 84c. By mail, 90c postpaid. 
j -Order From- I I I. S. T. C. Store Cedar Falls, Iowa 
=••••--••••••••- ••• .. • .. ••-••--• .. ••---•-•••• .. •••••••-•••••••••••• .. •n•u.a••• .. •••• ............ --••• ... ••••• ..... .. 
Teachers College for nineteen years, 
has resigned his position to take effect 
during the spring term, 1929. His health 
has not been at its best for some time 
and ho plans to build it up by rest and 
change of occupation. Because of Mr. 
McCreary 's unusual work a t tho co]-. 
lego, t here are i n Iowa towns and 
school systems many of our graduates 
leading bands with notable succes~ ~d 
developing a love for good music 1n 
t he community. 
Two of our graduates are winning 
renown because of t heir excellent work 
at the State Teachers College at Valley 
City, North Dakota; James H. Seymour, 
B. Di., 1909, and Benjamin S. En-
twisle, B . A., 1923. Tho former teaches 
agrioulturo and tho lat ter eo~merce. 
Mr. Entwisle is very popular with the 
student body because, with his char-
nctorist ic euthusiasm, ho joins with tho 
students in p romoting every good 
movement a nd organization. 
Helen Swedberg Wins First In Dra-
matic Contest . The a nnual Dramatic 
Contest which occurred Wednesday 
ove11i11g, March 20, at eight o'clock in 
Gilch rist Chapel was very well at-
tended. I n accordance with tho usual 
custom the college gave prizes of $25, 
$15 and $10 to the winners of ftrs t, 
sec~nd, and third places, respectively. 
H elen Swedberg, Nora Springs, Iowa, 
won first place, Nyra Gaskell, Bello 
Plaine Iowa, second, ancl Stanley 
Wood,' Cedar Falls, Iowa, third. 
BIRTHS 
A baby daughter, I mogene Ruth, was 
born to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Schlossin 
December 16 1928, at Methodist H os-
pital in Om~ha. Mrs. Schlossin was 
formerly Gladys M. Rider of Speucer, 
Iowa. Mr. Schlossin received bis B. A . 
from I owa State Teachers College in 
1924. 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold S. Klepfer, Cedar Falls, on 
Janunry 8th at Sartor i Hospital. Mrs. 
Klopfer will bo remembered as Lcnorn 
K. Holm, C., 1924, Iowa State Teachers 
College. 
A son was born to Mr. ancl Mrs. Bert 
B. Amundsen of Dccornb, Iowa, Janu· 
ary 31st. Mrs. AmundAen was formerly 
Doris Ellen Killen, B. A., 1924, Iowa 
State Teachers College. 
A son, J ames Wright, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mc:Grow on Janu-
ary 27, 1929. M rs. McGrew was Ethel 
V. Groomes, J. C., 1922, Iowa State 
Teachers College. Mr. :\Ic(hcw is man-
ager of the Monn Lusa Dairy, Cedar 
F(1lls, Iowa. They reside on the Wa-
t erloo Road, southeast of Cedar Falls. 
A son, Joseph McClellan, was born 
to Mr. and ~lrs. Don •r. Don! of Tren-
ton, N. J., February 1, 1929. Mrs. Deal 
wns formerly Miss Lucila Ire ne Powell 
o.nd attended Iowa State Teachers Col-
lege in 1915-17. The boy is named for 
his two grandfathers. His grandfather 
Powell is Joseph, and bis grnndfathor 
Deal, for eighteen years a resident of 
Cedar Falls, is named McClellan, and 
himself was named for General Mc-
Clellan, Commander of the Army of the 
Potomac during the Civil War, and 
who lies buried in Rh,erview Cemetery 
in T renton. 
A son, J ohn Hugh, _ was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. John B. Sickles, Cedar Falls, 
Iowa, R. No. 1 October 26, 1928, at 
Allen Memoriai H ospital, Waterloo. 
Mrs. Sickles, before hor mar riage was 
Dorothy Smalling, B. A., 1925, I owa 
State Teachers College. 
DEATHS 
Alvin E. Reynolds, B. Di., 1891, Iowa 
State Teachers College, died at his 
homo in Woodland Park, Colorado, Feb-
ruary 271 1929, after a. week's illness 
from a stroke of parnJysis, caused by 
tho hardening of tho arteries. Ile leav~s 
bis wife, Anna 'Wilson Reynolds, B . D1., 
1889 Iowa State Teachers College, and 
one 'daughter, Lorene, to mourn his 
loss. 
Mrs. Loren J . Berry, (Maude Anita 
Knoop), P . S. M., 1920, I owa State 
Teachers College, of Waterloo, died 
March 21, 1929, of a strange illness 
that has baffled the medical profession . 
It is the second case of its kind in 
I owa, and only the twenty-second 
known to modern science. I t destroys 
the white corpuscles of the blood \\ith-
out changing tho red corpuscle content. 
Several blood transfusions had been 
made in an effort to save Mrs. Ber-
ry's life and as mnny ns fifteeu phy-
sicians had been called to W a terloo in 
consultation when the disease first at-
tacked her. 
Mrs. Berry was a talented violinis t 
and bnd often appeared before Water-
loo aucliences. She was a member of 
the Fino Arts department of Water-
loo Woman's club, Becker chapter, Or-
der of the Eastern Sta r, a nd tho state 
board of the Woman 'll club junior aux-
iliary. Surviving beHidcs her husband 
arc two children, Anita Joan, 4, a nd 
Patricia Helen, 14 monthR. 
Lida. Rownd Fields, wife of Har ry 
E. Fields, B. Di., 1904, !own State 
Teachers College, died after a Jiugoring 
illness nt the fnmily homo in Cedar 
H eights, March 22, 1929. She was _the 
daughter of the late Samuel H. Rowud 
farnilv pioneer residents of Cedar 
Falls.'' She leaves her hm1band, two 
sons, Rodney at home, and Har!y who 
is employed by the Stnndnrcl 011 Com-
pany of Venezuela. Her mother, Mrs. 
S. H. Rownd ancl two sisters, Mrs. 
Rodney M. Arey of Muscatine, Iowa, 
nncl Mrs. A. L . Kreger, South Main St., 
survive. Sho nnd her family were in 
Regina, Sask., Cauadn, for twenty 
years. 
Dorothy Scott, daughter of :\Ir. and 
Mrs. H. E . cott, M. Di., 1899, Iowa 
State Tcnehers College, died at her 
home in Sibley, Iowa, Sntur<lny, March 
J6, 1929, from honrt trouble, following 
an ,attack of flu which came to her 
while she was n student at Chicago 
University last fall. 
Walter D. Baker, graduate of tho 
class of l 8!l8, Cornell College, died at 
his home in Indianapolis, Incl., 'rhurs-
dny, F ebruary 14th. . He was widel;r 
known in school nr t circles as the ori-
ginator of many: of the Walclcraft prod-
ucts. Ho died at the age of 55 after 
scwcrnl wl'eks' ill ncsl!. 
Born a t Grundy Ccuter, Iowa, Mr. 
Baker wa11 ctlucat<'d at Cornell College, 
Iown, and dicl graclnnto work in chem-
istry at the Univruity of Ch icago nud 
at Columbia Uu ivcrRity. Later, for sev-
e n years, ho was irn1tructor in chemis• 
try at Shortridge R jgh School, Indiantl• 
t,olis. 
He collaborated with h is wife, Ida 
Strawn Baker, in the authorship of a 
pub'!icntion for schools and craft work-
ers, "Batik and Othe r Pattern Dye-
ing, " in which tho principles and proc-
esses of dyeing wore explained and 
their application t~ prnct'ical work 
pointed out. 
.Mrs. Baker, fo:rmrr!y I da Mny 
Strawn, grnduntcd at l owa State Teach-
e rs College in 190] and became an art 
t eacher with a TJrivato s tudio in In-
dianapolis. · 
Louisa. A . Franklin, M. D i., 1892, 
Iowa State Teachers Colegc, a teacher 
i n tho Muscatine Schools for mauy 
years, died at her home in thnt city, 
March ll, 1929. B er brother Artliur 
C. Franklin of that city attended Iowa 
State Teachers College at the same time 
and gradueted in tho same cll\ss. She 
is survived by two brothers and 0110 
sister. 
EdnJI. Wolfe, age 24, 1309 Iowa St., 
Cedar F alls, t eacher :it Denmark, Iowa, 
th.is year in English, FTench and Music 
in the h igh school, died January 10 
from pneumonia. She was a daughter 
of W . T . Wolfe, B . Di., 1902, and sister 
of Earl Wolfe, B . A., 1924, Humboldt, 
Iowa, Irving Wolfe, B. A., 1926, profes-
sor of Music at tho State 'fencbers Col-
lege and Donovan of Onawa, Iowa. Sbo 
lived in Cedar Falls all her life, grad-
uated f rom the city high school in 
1923, attendecl Teachers College three 
years and grndunteil Inst June with a 
degree at Cornell College. She was 
highly esteemed for her excellent rec-
ord as a student and a tcacheT. 
ALUMNI NEWS Ll:TTER, IOWA STATE TE.AOHERS COLLEGE 
BOOST TO THE LAST 
Ella K . Braun and William Krebs of 
Dunkerton wore married on New 
Year's day at the home of the brido's 
parents in Janesville. The bride at• 
tended Iowa Stato Teachers College 
during 1925-26-27 and hns been teach-
ing at Stanley, Iowa. 'l'he couple re· 
side on a farm near Janesvillo. 
Doris Irene Olock, Kg., 1925, Iowa 
State Teachers College, of Hampton, 
was married to Horbert Kahler of 
Traer, January 29th at the home of t.he 
bride's po.rents. Tho woddin_g was at-
tended by only the immediate families 
of tho bride and-' bridegroom. The 
couple are residing at Traer, Iowa. The 
bride has been a kindergarten teacher 
iD the Creston schools for the last two 
years. 
Harriet CObb, J. C., 1926, Iowa State 
Teachers College, of InJopendence, 
Iowa, announced her marriage to Wal• 
ter Obele, Waterloo, ,vhich took place 
on September 22, 1928. The wedding 
took place at Waterloo where the 
couple will malNl their home in June. 
Mrs. Obele is teaching at Dike, Iowa, 
and will con ti ouo there until the close 
of the spring term. Mr. Obole is em-
ployed in the office of the Rath Pack· 
, ing Company, Waterloo. 
CAMPANILE AT NIGHT 
IN FLOOD LIGHT 
FACULTY 
Dr. M. R. Thompson, hoad of the so-
-cial ecienco department, was appointed 
by Governor John Hammill, as a dele-
gate to the thirty-third annual meet• 
ing of the American Academy of Pol~t-
ical and Social Science, to be hoTd 1n 
the Bellovuo-StraUord Hotel, Philadel-
phia, April 26-27, 1929. Dr. Thompson's 
appointment not only reflects favorably 
on Iowa State Teachers College, but on 
his own distinguished service. 
Fourth I ssue of tbe Science Bulletin. 
Executive Committee: O. R. Latham. 
English Committee : S. A. Lynch. 
Mathematics Committee: I. S. Con-
dit, chairman. 
Commercial Subjects: Ooo. R. Mach. 
Physical Education and Health for 
Girls: Belva Swalwcll, Monica R. 
Wild. 
Sub-com.mitteo on History and Gov• 
ornment: w·. L. Wallace. 
Sub-committee on Economics: M. R. 
Thompson, chairman, H. J. O'Neill. 
Sub-committee on Biology: R. L. Ab-
bott. 
Sub-committee on General Science: 
Winifred Gilbert. 
Sub-committee on Chemistry: R. ,v. 
Getchell. 
Industrial Arts: C. H. Bailey. 
In it tho editor-in-chief, Professor R. 
W. Getchell, expresses foe hope that a 
-eourse of study which will embrace all 
the high school sciof!ces and mak~ for 
•uniformity among 11,gh soh_ool science A. o. Fuller, Associate Director, Ex-
•eourscs will be worked out m the year tension Division, spent Tuesday, Janu-
1929 and be used by all the Science ary 15, at Omaha, Nebraska, as an of-
"Bullotin readers. The February issue fioial representative and delegate f rom 
-contained tho following scientific dis- tho First Presbyterian Church of Ce-
•sertations: "llfeasur ing the Stars" by dar Falls in a district convention of 
W. H. Kadesch; "Health Education" Presbyterian men called by the Na-
"by Belva Swalwell; "Plant Study jn tional Board of this church . Th.roe ses-
·Gencral Science" by C. W. Lantz; sions made a full day's program fo 
·• 'Improved Methods in Science T.eaoh- which ove:r 200 men f rom Iowa a.nd 
\ing" by Louise lleal'l!t; "Laboratory Nebraska participated. 
Work in Poultry" by H. Earl Rath; 
and '' Atmospheric Pressure'' by L. Fred D. Oram, B. A., 1909, M. A., 
Begeman. 1920 Iowa, Professor in Extension, has 
been' appointed a member of _tho Legis-
Birtbday Celebration. Mrs. G. W. lativc Commission of tho Nat1onal Edu• 
W alters honored the 72nd birthday of cation Association, under Chairman Su• 
her husband Professor G. Walters, perintendcnt W. M. Davidson of Pitts-
Head of Department of Education, by burgh. 
:giving a surprise dinner ou February A meeting of this committee was held 
14, 1929. 'rl1is dinnor has been cele- 011 the afternoon of February 24th at 
bruted for some years, tho gucsts be- tho Hollcndon Rote!. in Cleveland, in 
i n~ members of tho older faculty stm connection with tho meeting of tho 
•living at Cedar Falls. 'rhis ~elcbration Deportment of Superintendence. 
was maintained by the Wrights, tho 
Aroys the Secrlcys, tho Knocpflcrs and C. O. Young, B. A., 1905. Iowa State 
tho \\falters, covcri11g n. peri_od of YC!trs Teachers College, , uporintcuclcnt at An-
~nd is u very plcas1wt famtlf occasion thon fowa, is making creditable ad· 
,of oh.l timo friends and a. soc10tcs. Pro- vtrnc~mcnt in organizing the school sys-
fessor Walters became iJentified with tom thoro. Prof. F. D. Crnm, of our 
tho Toachors College in 1 95 and has Extension Division, worked with him 
'bad a very effective part in its dove!- scvcrul days testing the pupils and tis-
•opment and service. sistiuf! in placing them in the proper 
gracles. Mrs. Young who is n teacher 
P resident Latham Gave Address at also has been compelled to spend a 
<Cleveland, Ohio. Tho American Asso- fow' weeks this winter in n hospital at 
-eiation of Teachers Colleges convened Sioux City. 
in Cleveland Ohio, l:'cbruary ll2 and 
'23. President Latliam hacl a part in Prof . w. B. :Fagan Resumes Work 
t .he program, talking on "Tho Training Spring Term. W. B. Fagan, popular 
School Faculty in 1950; Its Type, Prep- Professor of English at Iowa State 
arntion, Background, Relations, and Du· Tcnchers College, arrived home March 
ties.'' From .l!'ebruary 25-28 the meet- 1, after an extended stay in Delaware, 
ing of the Dep,utments of Superin- Ohio. Professor Fagan has been for 
tcndcuco of tho National E<luc$tion four months under the medical care of 
Association was held, in Cleveland . .. his brothor-i11-law, who is a physician 
President Latham addressed tho Na.- in Dela.ware. 
tional Council of State Superintendents · 
.and Commissioners of Education on Miss Aitchison Receives National Ap-
the subject of "What Should tho State pointment. The National Council of 
Do for the Training of Tcachcrst" Ooography Teachers has ' appointed 
Miss Alison Aitchison as one of its two 
Prof. E. E. Watson, M. Di., 1901; M, delegates· to the Third Biennial Con· 
s., 1905, Iowa, of tho Department ef fercnce of tho World Federation of 
Mathematics of Iowa State T~achers Education Associations. Miss Hnrrjet 
College, is joint cdit?r of a new book Car ter oi Frick Training College, Pitts-
entitled '' A Course m Ocucral Mathe- bttrgh, Pa., is tho other delegate. This 
matics. /, He was assisted by Prof. C. intcrn11tional convention is to be hold 
H. Currie r of Brown University .. The at Genova, Switzerland, July 25 to Au• 
Macmillan Company is t ho publisher_- gust 31 1929. An impor tant event like 
This book contains tho clements of al- .this adds to the long list o.f interesting 
gebrn, trigonometry, . analytic • geomo- things already planned by Miss Ait-
t ry, and an introduct100 to t~o -cal~u- chis-on for her surnmer in Europe. She 
lus leaving out only those topics wb,ch sails .Tune 8 with two friends from the 
modern opinion considers non-essential. East and an automobile. They plan to 
.It pre-supposes only the minimum on- motor in Scotla.nd, England, Franco, 
trance requirements of elementary al- Spain, and Iti1ly. 
,gebra and plane geometry. 
A feature of tho book is the succcss-
tfuJ way in which tho problem material 
!has been selected wjth reference to 
,utility and interest. Practical applic!l· 
'lions have boon kept constantly rn 
.mind. 
l;>enny-Nelson Tests Enjoying Wide 
Sale. The Denny-Nelson tests in Amer-
jcap. history a rc e njoying a very wide 
sale i.11 the custom states according to 
t ho information received here by tho 
authors. Professor E. C. Denny nnd 
Dr. M. J. Nelson are members of tho 
Professor S . Laura Ensign, Dos Department of Education. These tests 
:Moines, Iowa, 4539 University Ave., are designed for grades 7 and 8, and 
w.as a forme r teacher in history at th.c arc published by the World Book Com-
llo\\-a St'.1to Norm~! Scho?I in the earl! puny. I t is reported that in one eastern 
,days, being assoc1at~d with both ~res1- city alone, orders have boon placed for 
dent J. C. Gilchrist and President 30 000 of these tests. 
[Komer H. Soorley . Later years she has ' 
•made lrnr residence in Des Moines and •• ' · 
'has been in charge of work in tho 
Young Women's Christ_ian Associat!on. 
She is now in the service of tho B1blo 
College at Des ::\foiues and is as cffcc• 
tive a worke r as in her first years after 
leaving the Uni,·orsity of Iowa as a 
.graduate to work i11 Cedar Falls . . Tho 
following members of the fac\1lty of 
the Iowa State Teachers College have 
been asked by the State Depar tment 
MARRIAGES 
Miry Lois Carnahan, J. C.1 1920, B. 
A., l92e, Iowa State Teachers College, 
wus marr ied to Earle A. Cater of San 
Antonio, Texas, August 22, 1928, at the 
homo of the bride's parents i n Saint 
Charles, Iowa. Miss Caruahnn hnd bocn 
omplo.ycd as Girl Reserve Secretary at 
tho. San ..\Jltonio Y. W. C. A. for the 
past throe years . .Mr. Cuter is in the 
Air .. Q~flcq,,a~ Fort Sam,.. Houston and 
their home is now 114 J\..cndaU Street, 
San, Antonio. · 
of Public Instruction, Des Moines, Ia., 
lto assist in making a Righ School 
Course of Study for Iowa. They arc as 
d:olJowiDg: 
The marriage of Miss Mary Irene 
Parrott, Sumner, and Thomas Hanlon, 
Terrill, was solcmnied Saturday, Janu-
ary llhh. Mrs. Hanlon has been em-
ployed at Edelson 's store. M.r. Hanlon 
attended Iowa Sta.to Teachers College 
do_ring 1925-1926 and Iowa State Col-
lege. He is now a salesman for \Vater-
loo Concrete Company. 
Grace Griffith, Prima:ry, 1924, Iowa 
State Teacbers College, was married to 
J. Orove Butler, on Christmns Day, 
1927, and her present address is 912 So. 
5th St., Springfield, Ill. 
Vera. Ethel Vought, H. E., 1924, B. 
S., 1927, Iowa State Teachers College, 
was married to Karl Martin, Grimes, 
Iowa, March 14, 1928. They are making 
their home at Grimes, Iowa. 
Charlotte Bullard, Primary, 1925, 
Iowa State Teachers College, ha:, an-
nounced her marriage to Arthur K. 
Lewis, Delavan, Minn. The bride was 
a member of Phi Omega Pi sorority and 
has been teaching nt Maxwell, Iowa. 
Tho bridegroom is employed by tho 
Iowa Stnte Highway Commission a.t 
Creston, Iowa. 
Helen Pemberton and Jesse L. Brocr 
were united in maniago at noon Christ· 
mas day. Mrs. Broer attended Jowa 
State Teachers College and has been 
teaching at Gilman. Mr. Broer is em-
p loyed in a bank at Evanstoo, DI., and 
the couple will reside there. 
Marie Mathes, J. C., 1920, Iowa Stale 
Teachers College, and Prod A. Strayer 
of Regina, Sask., Canada, were unitc<l 
in_ marriage recently at the homo of 
the bride's parents in Shell Rock. Mr~. 
Strayer taught in the west and last 
year was at Anchorage, Alaska. Mr. 
Strayer o-f Hudson, attended Iowa. State 
College at Ames nnd is now employed 
by an implcn1Qnt firm in Regina, where 
the couple will make thei r home. 
Dorothy Weatherwax, Waterloo, n 
fo rmer student, was married to Claucle 
Randall P oole of Diagonal, Iowa. Tho 
couple will make thei r hom~ at Bartlc~-
villc, Oklahoma, where :!'ifr. Poole 1s 
connected with tile PhiJlip Petroleum 
Company. Mrs. Poole attended Iowit 
State Teachers Col'logc two years and 
graduated from Grinnell College in 
1924. 'fhc groom grnduoted from tJ1c 
Uni\,crsity of Iowa in 1926. 
Gail Angelyn Branch, B. A., 1925, 
Io,s-a State Teachers College, of Ma-
rengo, Iowa, was married to .Joseph 
L oras Dantrcmont, Norfolk, Virginia, 
Decer:ibcr 31, 19.! . The bride was ,,icc-
prcsident of the Valley Ca~ning Co. 
'l'hcy sailed for New York City where 
they spent two weeks. They will be nt 
homo at Norfolk where tho groom, n 
grnduuto of Sta to uni:~rs!t:y of. Iowa, 
is an engineer of tlio v 1rg,nm Light & 
Power Compuuy. 
Viola Gerdts of Da\'cnport and I'nul 
M. \Vhito of Renwick worn married in 
Da,·cnport on Christmas cvo at the 
home of the b ride's parents. Both .Mr. 
and Mrs. Whjte attcndecl Iowa State 
'l'eachcrs College during 1924-1927. 
Melba Hays, daughter of Mrs. J. R. 
Hays was married on December 221 n.t 
tho J~a Salle hotel i n Chicago to Arthur 
L. Schwartz, jr., of Chicago. The ce_rc-
mony was read by Dr. Kirk W. Robbi ns 
of Evanston, DI. Mrs . Schwar tz at• 
tenclccl Iowa State Teachers College 
during 1923-24-25-26 and has taugh t at 
Elgin Ill. At the present she is em-
ployed by the Chic11go Herald and E:-· 
n.miner, of which paper her husband 1s 
t he general division manager. Th~y are 
Jiving at 3543 Carroll A.venue, Clncngo. 
Janet A. Fenn, B. A., 1924, Iowa 
State Teachers College, N., 1927, Pres-
byterian Hospital, Chicago, Ill.,. was 
1111itcd in marriugo to Lloyd L. Wrnans, 
December 21, 1927. Since tho spring 
of 1927 Miss F enn has practiced nurs-
ing. Mr. Winans is w ith the rail~vay 
mail service in the Clticago Toruunal 
Station a11d t hey arc now living at 
2339 Geneva Terrace, Chicago, Illinois. 
Grace Lee Nordmark, B. A., 1928, 
Iowa State Teachers College, was unit-
ed in marriugo to Edward Prohaska, 
now a senior B. A. student majoring in 
economics at I. S. T. C. Tl1c corcmony 
was performed at Galena, Ill., on Janu-
a ry 14th. Mrs. P rohaska is now at her 
home in Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
Hazel L. Dodd, J . C., 1922, Iowa 
Stato Teachers College was married on 
Juno 17, 1928, to Clinton Marschall of 
H ampton, Iown. Mrs. Marschall lrns 
taught t he fifth g rade in the Hampton 
Schools for the past five years and as 
Mr. Marschitll is engaged in Pharmacy 
with his father, they will continue to 
make their homo there. 
F reda I. Carpenter, B. A., 1923, Iowa 
State Teachers ColJegc, on September 
1, 1928, accepted a position as Dirrctor 
of tho Homo Service Department of 
tho Central States Electric Company, 
of Ccdnr l?apids, Iowa. She travels to 
all of their pro port ies anrl conducts 
cooking school~ aud gas stove clemon· 
straUons fo r the pcriocl of from four 
to 1<ix weeks in each pince. Her home 
aJdrcss is Pella, Iowa. 
Otbel Speers, Cedar Falls, was mar· 
ricd to Elmer Hansen, Dike, Iowa, 
January 26th. Otho) SpoorM attended 
Iowa State Teachers College during 
1923-1924 and 1925. They arc living on 
;i farm near Dike. 
Mildred L . Swain, C.. J 926, Iowa 
State Teachers College, of Odebolt, Ia., 
was married to Franklin Floete of 
Spencer, nt Chicago on January 25th. 
Mr. Flocte is president of Floeto Lum-
ber Company at Spencer, Iowa, wbere 
the couple will make their home. 
Dorothy Martin, H, E., 1915, Iowa 
State Tcacheu College, who has been 
teaching in the grades of the public 
schools in the Panama canal zone, was 
married to A. O. Meyer, an omployco of 
t.he government secret service, on 
February 21, 1929. 
Alice Lee Verner, Primary, 1925, 
Iowa State Teachers College, of Coun-
cil Bluffs, Iowa, was married to Glenn 
W. Taylor of C11.rso111 February 16, at 
the home of the officiating clergyman, 
the Rev. William Mack of Atlantic. For 
the past three years, M.iss Verner has 
been teaching at Carson. Mr. Taylor 
attended Iowa State Teachers College 
and is now engaged in farming. 
Martha L ouise Storie, Primary, 1927, 
Iowa StaLe 'l'eachcrs College, was mar-
ried to E. Wayne Shaw, B. A., 1926, 
I owa S tate •reachers Collogc, of Shef-
field, Iowa, at Chariton, June 30, 19~8. 
M r. Shaw is Superintendent of the 
Chapin Consolidated School, serving 
his third year there and Mrs. Shaw is 
teaching ·in tho 3rd grade of that 
school. 
Mildred Mae Marlow, J. C., 1920, B. 
A., 1926, Iowa State Tencbcrs College, 
was married December 21, 1928, to 
~Iilcs A. Retz at Manchester, Iowa. 
Tbey are now residing on a farm near 
Strawberry Point. 
L aura, E dna Mac.Donald, M. Di., 19071 
Iowa State Teachers College, B. A., 
1909, Ph. B., 1910, Chicago, and Mr. 
John Bunyan Bishop were married ear-
ly in February, 1929, at tl1c home of the 
bride's sister and brother-in-law, Prof. 
and Mrs. Irving Ball, 3001 Ave. B., Ft. 
Worth, Texas. Mr. Bisl1op is a profes-
sor at Texas Woman's College. Mrs. 
Bishop's sister, Mrs. Irving Ball, will 
be remembered as Kate Howie Mac-
Donald, M. Di., 1904, Iowa State Ten.ch-
crs College, B. A., 1908, S. B., JIJ09, 
Chicago, now Critic in the Training 
School of tho Texas Woman's College, 
where her husband, Professor Irving 
Bidl is also affiliated with the same 
college. The two sisters now reside 
acros~ the strcot from each other. 
Roland 0 . Knapp, B. A., 1923, Iowa 
State Teachers Collrgc, was united in 
marriag11 to Mnrgarct Lang of Decorab, 
February 9, 10:?9. 
Helen Catherine K napp, B. A., 1919, 
I owa State T('achers College, was mar• 
ried to Martin Baxter Miller of Chi• 
cago, February 18, 1929. Both services 
were read at Twin Falls, Idaho. 'l'he 
father and lllithe r, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. 
Knapp, formerly lived at Cedar Falls. 
Olina Colby, P . S. M., 1928, I owa 
Stntc Teachers College, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. Colby, Lake l\Iills, Iowa, was 
married to Russell E. Kolker, Gutten-
berg, December 29, 1928, at Lake ~ills. 
Tho g room is (L graduate of the U mvcr· 
sity of Iowa. 'l'hc new homo will be in 
Gut.teuberg. 
:Florence E. Stoakes, J. C., 1924, 
!own State 'l'cachers College, Trner, 
Iowa became tho bride of Leonard 
Rcigi'o, Van l\Icter, .. \\'~dncsday eve-
ning, February 20. Miss $toakes tnught 
.for sovernl years and ~raduatcd from 
Iowa State College, Ames, in 192 . She 
hold tho position of hcncl ro~crve libra-
rian Ibero until her nmrriage. 
The couple will reside on a farm 
east of Traer. 
Wanda Irene Nichols, Primary, )927, 
Iowa State 'l'e:tchcrs College, Rural 
Sehool Clarion Iowa, \\'tis married to 
Ottis ' Harris, ' February 20th. 'l'ho 
couple are living on a farm near Clar· 
ion. 
Velma. Barn.es, Primary, 1925, Iowa 
Stato Teachers Colleg-c, who has been 
teaching in the public schools at Es-
therville Iowa was ma rried last sum-
mer to Albert O. Pbiliph. Their address 
now is Box No. 64, Armstrong, Iowa. 
Edna Mae Rockwell, Primary, 1924, 
Iowa State Teachers College, was mar· 
riod to John F. Coffin, Burlington, Ia., 
Saturday, March 16, nt tho home of the 
bridegroom's sister, Mrs. G. W. Regor, 
Cedar Rapids. Tho bride hos been 
teaching at West Liberty. Mr. Coffin 
graduated f.rom Iowa Unive rsity in 
192 and is employed by tho Loose-
Wiles Biscuit Company at Burlington, 
where the couple will make their home. 
Elsie May Strickler, J. C., l 927, Iowa 
State Teachers College, who has been 
teaching at a r ural scllOol near Mar-
~halltown, was murried to Lowell Nor-
man of Bangor, Iowa, Fcbrnary 14th. 
'l'hcy a re living on a farm and their 
address is Beaman, I owa. 
Elsie V. Strong, J. C., 1925, Iowa 
State Teachers College, of Plover, In., 
was married to 'l'homas Te-n1ple, at 
Glendive, Mont., March 2. During the 
last three years t ho briclo has been 
teaching fo tbc public schools of Rit-
chey and Wibcaux, Mont. Mr. T emple 
comes from Wibeaux. 
Earl - M. London, B. A., 1924, was 
married to Mary McAvoy of San Fran.-
cisro, February 23, in that city. At-
tondants of the couple were Miss Anita 
Furl.ong of San Francisco and Parmi 
Ga.rramoni formerly of ,vaterloo. Only 
n small gr~up of f r iends witnessed the 
ceremony and a reception wos given by 
about 30 former college classmates of 
t he bridegroom, immediately ~tor t he 
ceremony. :!'ifr. London, who is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles London of Wa-
terloo, is a graduate of Wost High 
School u.nd Iowa State Tcnchcrs Col-
lego. Ho also attended Harvard ,111!! 
Stanford U niversities. Ile is now Pact• 
·fie coast manager of t he Hearst Pub-
lishing company. 'l'he couple is at home 
in the St. Fmuci Arms apnrtmc•ts, 
Sao Francisco. 
Gertmde M. Hoker, J. C., 1923, Iowa 
State 'l'oachcrs College. who has boon 
teaching nt Adel, was mar ried to Bur-
ton H olmes, of Alta, I owa, on Juno 30, 
192 , at her home in Wheatland. Both 
M"r. and Mrs. Holmes will teach in the 
Pleasanton High School this fall. 
La Veda. Olney, Pri., 1927, Iowa Stato 
Teachers College, who has been teach-
ing at Plymouth, Iowa, was married 
May 19, 1928, to Henry Rudemacher of 
Lake View. 'l'ho couple are Jiving at 
Lake View at the present time. 
Neva Olney, B. A., 1924, Iewa State 
Teacbors College, wa.s united in mnr-
riage to John K. Galloway, at tho home 
of her paTonts, at CedQr City. The 
]lorvice was read by tho Rev. Edgar 
Black at 3 o>cJock Tuesday afternoon, 
January 1st. The bride taught for two 
years at Dinsdale, one at Manilla and 
a year and a half at Rush City, Minn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Galloway will make their 
homo on a farm irt Ackley, Iowa. 
Mildred Elizabeth Ross was married 
to Thurman Spears, Waterloo, Monday 
evcniug, December 31st. The bride at-
tended Iowa State Teachers College 
la.st year. The couple will make their 
home in Waterloo. 
Gertrude Brower, B. A., 1924, Iowa 
State Teachers College, was recently 
married to Warren Freeman Sarlc
1 
Chi-
cago. Mr. Sarlo is affiliated wltn. the 
invostment banking department of the 
Northern Trust Company. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sarlo will resjdo at 1007 North West 
St., Wl.toaton, Ill. 
Lena Duffield was married to the 
Rev. Cecil Saville of Elliston, Iowa, 
Christmas morning at Mount Ayr. Mrs. 
Saville is a graduate of Mount Ayr 
high school and attended Iowa. State 
'l'oachors College. The bridegroom n t· 
t ended Iowa \Vesloyan and also the 
Iowa State Teachers College. Tho 
couple will reside in EllilltOn where the 
Rev. Mr. Saville is pustor of the Meth-
odist church. 
DEATHS 
Wirt Pierce Hoxie, attorney-at-law, 
vice-president of the Waterloo Frujt 
and Commission Company, former coun-
ty attorney of Black Hawk County, Ia., 
died at Allen Memorial Hospital, Wa-
terloo, Iowa, January 17, 1929, from 
meningitis after two weeks of illness. 
He was 57 years old, had been critically 
ill since New Year's e,·c. The funeral 
was hold at tho Grace ::\fcthodist Epis-
copul church, ,Ton,1ary JS. Few men 
had a broacler and more appreciated 
circle of friends. Ho graduated from 
the law course o.t tho State University 
of !own in 1897. lle sorvocl the coun-
ty three terms as county attorney. 
Ho w1ts married September 23, 1907, 
to Miss Ruth Lee Ling, 0. Bi., 1000, 
lowa Slate Tl'achers College. Re has 
one son, \Virt P .. Jr., who is 13 years of 
:ige who with tho mother remain to 
mourn bis great loss to the homo and 
the community. 
Dr. J . B. K rout, Fremont, Iowa, fath -
er of County Superintendent Erma L. 
Krout, B. Di., J903, Iown State Teach· 
ors College, Oskaloosa, Iowa, for more 
t ha n 40 years a physici11n in Mahaska 
County, I owa, died ,fonunry .ll , J929, at 
t ho Ottumwa. hospital whore ho had 
boon a patient for more than five 
weeks duo to an acciclcnt when ho was 
on tho way to see a dyin{{ patient. His 
was n sucrificod professional life and 
for all theso years he contributecl serv-
ices of iuvaluablc chor,1ctcr to these 
people. Ho was known a~ '' The Good 
, umaritan '' nncl the fu neral sermon 
was on that subject b.v Rev. ,v. ,v. 
Williams of Oskaloosn. Dr. Krout w11s 
over 72 yeHrs of age nnd was u rcm11rk-
ablo citizen, Christian, husband and 
father. 
Harold Haskell, a Pomona College 
student at Claremont, California, com-
mittecl suicide in Januurv while in a 
mental disordered condition, and great• 
ly discourngcd O\'Or worlcl conditions. 
H o is a son of Rev. E. B . Haskell, of 
Bulguriu, a coogrcgational missionary 
who has given all his life to service in 
lhnt cou ntry, n(tor graduating at Ober -
lin College. Rev. Haskell will bo re-
membered by many Cedar Falls people 
bcc,1usc his first wife was n formor Ce-
dar f'alls T. C. graduate, Miss Martha 
Miller, who wont to the mission field 
as tho wife of Mr. H askell after gn1<l-
nating f rom Oberlin. Professor Abbott 
C. Page of Claremont, California., knew 
the Haskell fa mily personally as they 
lived there last year, being on a. sub 
batical vaci1tion. This tragedy adds 
great grief to all concerned. 
Mrs. Melen.dy. In the death of Mrs. 
Melendy, mot her of Mrs. Mar ion Mc 
F arland Wa lker, the college loses o 
friend whoso long life was closely as-
sociated with Iowa history, and with 
t ho growth and dc,·olopmont of our m, 
tion. She remembered the excitement 
connected with the first telegraphic 
message, the laying of t ho first Atlantic 
cable, and was at the Centennial Ex-
position in 1876 where the telephoM 
was first exploited. She shook hancls 
with President Lincoln at his second 
inauguration and had a vivid memory 
of !tis personality. 
Born in 'l'onuwanda, New York, Scp-
tombor 1, 1 3 , she died i.n Cedar }'alb. 
Iown, .Tanuary 29, 1929, having left 
with nil who knew her the impress of a 
cultured womanhood. Many alumni will 
remember her as a vital factor in the 
social life of the home on Twenty-third 
Street where she has lived for twenty 
yonrs, and will extend their sympathy 
to Mrs. Walker in her sorrow. 
CAMPANILE FUND 
Below is tho stntcment of recent re-
ceipts. Somo of the cosb receipts rep• 
resent partial payments of pledges: 
Previously reported ..... .. . $491618.85 
Doris E. White, Cedar Falls . 50.00 
Edward G. Punkc, Chicago . 5.00 
Dr. Geo. A. Bairnson, Cedar 
Falls ....... . ........... . 
¼rs. R. D. Hooker, Cedar 
Falls ................... . 
Marjorie Loomis, Buffalo 
Center ................. . 
T. E. Hawk, Minneapolis, 
Minn ...... .. ...... . .... . 
Holen Landsberg, Newberry, 
S. C .. , .... ... ........... . 
June E. Korf, ~fcdia.polis .. 
Dorothy Cummings, Austin, 
Minnesota ........ .. .... . 
Eunice :\I. Acheson, Detroit, 
Michigan ........... . ... . 
111. F. Haselman, Chicago, Ill. 
Erma I. Michael, Le ~Iars . 
Herman Snater, Ackley .... 
::\fr8. Roy Colbert, Kansas 
City, Mo .... .. . ... ...... . 
Mrs. Olivo C. Furr, 
Maquoketa ............. . 
Gertrude Bogen, Luke Forest, 
Illinois ................. . 
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson, Wa-
terloo ...............•.•. 
.Jean Huber, Grinnell ...... . 
Helen D. Hollis, Swea City . 
Bernice Brady, l\Iitchcll, S. 
Dakota .......... ....... . 
Carl lL Hanson, Galesburg, 
D(jnois ... ...... ...... .. . 
Mrs. Iva Green Koht, Rein-
beck .......... . ........ . 
Mrs. H. W. Fonda, Rockwell 
City .................... . 
Edna Lichty, Waterloo .... . 
Ethel Lichty, Waterloo ... . 
Reba :Miller, Waterloo ..... . 
Lestor C. Ary, Cherokee ... . 
Catherine ,Jensen, San Fran-
cisco, Calif. . ........... . 
Ali.no Engebretson, Thornton. 
Melva B. Bakkie, St. J oseph, 
:!'\Io .................... , , 
Mrs. Harry Margolin, Yank-
ton, S. Dak .............. . 
Margaret McKcrcher, Cedar 
Rapids ................. . 
:'Jarion Bartholomew, Greeley 
Edith Tyer, Reinbeck ..... . 
Lyclia Wells, DavenJ>ort ... . 
Mildred L. La.rsoo, Ft. Dodge 
Calvin Schuuokcr, Sheffield . 
Vernon R. Carston.sen, Oka-
bena, Minn ...... . ...... . 
Paul A. Y-oung, Orcl'lcy ... . 
Jogephine Speicher, G-ranville, 
Ohio ....... · ·· ·· · · ···· · · 
Frances Carlsen, Chicago, Ill. 
Edna Claassen. Stout ..... . 
Elizabeth Simpson, Decorah. 
Dorothy Thuyor, Emmetsburg 
Holen L. Dunlap, •rarboro, 
N . Cnr .... ... .. .... .... . . 
1\[r11. W. Leon Thorson, St . 
Ansgar ......... ...... .. . 
Alma Behrens, Alton .... .. . 
Byrdic Reece, Cleghorn ... . 
Mrs. Orral G. Hinds, ·waterloo 
A.lfrcd Sorenson, Berkeley, 
California ...... .. . .... . . 
Edna McCullough, Greeley, 
Colo .................... . 
Margarette Boll D ickson, Val• 
paraiso, Ind. . . . . ...... . . . 
Elsie G. Bruenc, Independ-
ence .... . ......... . . ... . 
Helen Fryslic, Newhall ... . 
Erina Steege, Delhi ....... . 
Leonarcl Jensen. Hawarden .. 
Ellicn Tjaden, Le Mars .... 
Lou A. Shepherd, Waverly . 
Dorothy McMahon, Minne-
apolis, Minn .. ....... .. . . . 
R ilrla Blessin, :Minneapolis, 
}firrn. . ..... ..... . .....•. 
Ethel 1\farks, Sioux City .... 
Bertha E . Newell, .Audubon . 
Clara V . Mndson, InJcpend-
enco ... ................. . 
Esther Logue, Sac City .... . 
Mrs. Robert W . l\fillor, 
,vatorloo .. . ........... . . 
Henrietta Brayton, Compton, 
Calilornio. ... . ..... .. ... . 
Mrs. Orville McCano, 
Whitten . ... . . ......... . . 
Faye C. Taylor, Earlville .. . 
:!'ifrs. Amos Tucker, Nashua . 
Mary McGee, Ceclar Falls .. 
Li!Jio J. PC'tcrson, Boxholm . 
Elizabeth Smith, Merrill .... 
Gertrude M. Crane, Dccoruh. 
Mrs. L . E. Myatt, Missouri 
Valley . .... ... .. . . . .... . 
l\f. E lizabeth Coder, Cedar 
FaUs .. . ... ... ... .. .. ... . 
Roy Dayton, Moorhead ... . 
Leo J . Metzger, Big Sa,ndy, 
:Montana ........ . . .. . . .. . 
Edna L. Wheeler, Montezuma 
Harold Sissel, Cedar Falls . 
Mildred L. Johnson, Lytton . 
Leota 0. WiJsou, Sioux City . 
Marjorie Mayberry, Onawa . 
Verna A. H oyman, Stanwood 
l\forion Wallace, Rilo, Hawaii 
Merle Dillon, Odebolt ..... . 
Charlotte Dcam, Chapin .. . 
Jonnie E. Hutcliinson, Los 
Angeles, Calif. . .... .. . . . 
Mory E . Mennig, Davenport 
Helen Straub, Maquoketa .. 
11rs. F. 0 . Holmes, Alta .. . 
Surplus Exchange .. ... ... . . 
50.00 
1.00 
2.50 
3,00 
3.00 
10.00 
1.00 
5.00 
5.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
5.00 
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
3.00 
10.00 
5.00 
1.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
15.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.50 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
30.00 
1.00 
5.00 
5.00 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 
10.00 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
3.00 
3.00 
1..00 
25.00 
2.00 
1.00 
5.00 
10.00 
5.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
5.00 
2.00 
1.00 
10.00 
1.00 
1.00 
10.00 
1.00 
3.00 
1.00 
1.00 
3.00 
2.50 
5.00 
5.00 
4.00 
2.00 
2.00 
5.00 
1.00 
25.00 
2.00 
2.00 
10.00 
130.00 
$50,240.35 
Eiq,enscs previously repor ted. $51,598.51 
Total Cash Receipts .. .... . . $50,240.35 
Amount borrowed .. . .. .... $ 1,358.16 
'.l.'he ubo"e picture shows tho College Eye 8taff for next year, 1929-
1930. 
Everett A. Ludlcy, Business Ma nager. 
Elizabeth Codor, Editor-in-Chief. 
David McCuskey, Athletic Editor. 
